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Moderato

Did

Dinner For One, Please James
"Word* and Music by

MICHAEL CARK
n Gfdim.A7

A7

Din-ner for one, please Junes, Mad- am will not be din - ing,

Yes, jou may bring the wine in,

Dfdim. A? D

Love play* »uch fun - ny games

Din - i\er for one, please Jamcs# Close mad- amis room, weVe part - ed,

I ail 7
_©ooo Imi. Em»£ml. Dldim. A7

o e

Please donl look so down - heart - ed. Love plays such fan - ny games.

Seems mj best friend told her of an - oth-er,

m . »

I had no chance to de - ny>

Gldim.

You know there has nev-erbeen an-oth-er,

Dfdim.

Some fey shell find out the lie.

(tjKtktm)

Maj- be she's not to blame, Leave me with ai - lent hours.- No,

don't move her far."rite flow-ers, Din-ner for one, please James



Gmij7 €7 a

Y

ADIOS

is

A- DIOS,

A - DIOS,

In lcav-ingyou.it grieves me to say A-

Me vot /in- da mn- re - na It- jos de

fib& O F* C7

DIOS.

u

C7

HI be so looc-ly, for you on - ly I

£/• al -mahe- cba~una pe • na par que al par-

l t
,

1

1

1 1

1 I ¥prfT

Gmi 7
C7

Kf

sigh and ay my A - DIOS, A - DIOS to you

lir It - mo que tuol - vi - tks nues - in amor ..

f 7 c Gnri7 F

And in this heart,

Htr-mo • s* /Aw

ismem'-ry of what used to be dear for you and me set a part

mt al-macau-ti- vas - te con la fra- gtn- da de tu can- dor _

Dn< E7
O O 09

Moon
Tu

' Y
watch-ing tod wait - iruj a

to - Am mii' lue - res

bove
• /
MM .

Soon.

Tu

it will be bless • ing our 'love.

e - res mt Jul - ce can - cion

.
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C7,

you

qui

A - DIOS
A - DIOS

for hap- py end ings I'll re- turn, dear co

me voy hn-tk mo- re • m me voy deli-

Wirh a love true, no more to bid you A • DIOS.

A Ih-tar mi tns- tt - za k - jos it ti _

G«i7 C-
0 C»7 C71 1*

A- DIOS

A- "
A - DIOS

A - DIOS,.

Daisy Bell
(A Bicycle Built For Two)

Refrain a little fattier HARRY DACRE
G

^

won't be a styl - ish mar - riage,-

D' G D 7

1^
1

j
r
u-ui j r i j ^

p p i r r
you'll look sweet On the seat Of a bi - cy-cle built for two!



English Word* by

JOE DAVIS

PERHAPS, PERHAPS, PERHAPS
(Quiiat, Quizes, Quizes)

(BoUro) Spanish Words and Mutlc by
OSVALDO FARRES

Yon uon't ad- sit yoi \<nt
SUm.prt f>« It yrt - tvn - U .

kaovT You al . w.y, uil
J»r* mil rti .

f*>„ it*—
PKR- HAPS, VT.1t- HAPS, PKH • HAPS'Qui - zas.' qvi-zas,' qui-zasJi

A.O B7' i 1 E.

A Mil . Hod line* |'T« aakad— KS ' *« f« - »« U* d(

If.
Yo* on - ly u
fir com - In • f«» T**'- *£h ' 5APS . PM-HAPS. PKH-HAP8-*o_ QVI-ZAS, QUIZAS. QUI - ZAS?

L

'if Joi caa'l juke year
4U* - aajrJ firm - p*£*- til ftr .

aiiad ap, wall aaT - «r_
J»#« - Ml •

gat 1U1I - ad;

.

pm . am - 4*;.

tad I doo't want to wiad ap,
/•or Jo «mj <« ftrff .

""iP- ,\/
,

(G»iUr facet)

ba - ism
*•« - <«

part - ad, bro - kaa katrt •

• van-a-a,— Aa« - U tm«-d»;_



Maybe I'm Amazed

Fairly Slow

Words and Music by
paul McCartney

BV

ŵ Ba-hy, Im a-ma*ed at the way 70a

May-he Im a-mued at the way you're

Iotb m all the time

withw all the time

1
Andmay-he Im a- fraid of themy I

Ana my.be Im a- fraid of theway I

love you

—

leave yon

May-be Im a-mased at the way yon

May-he Im a-maiedat the way too

pulledme oat in time,

help me sing my eong,

bong me on a line, And

right me when Imwrong, And

Fine d DmaJ7

may-he Im a-masei at the way I real -ly

may-he Im a-maaed at the way I real-ly

need yon.

need yon.
Ba-hy,lk a man, may-he Im a

Jt

lone4yiaanwWemthemi4dleofeome4hmg- Thathedoea-nt reallyua-der- «tand._ Ba-hy,Ikamanandmay-heyimVettte

III 'if

on-ly wam-anwhoeonldeT-er help me. Ba-hy,wont yon help me to an- dor - tand? Oo._

^ L.C.mlfint

3



THE LESSON
Words and Music by

MACK DAVID

Slowly

This is The Lea-son taught tome, A long time a-go at my moth-ex's knee^fc^She Bald: Child.

Chorus:
Slowly, with expression

Bl

(Suxg) some - day some-one who loves you will make_you cry. Tho' he loves you he'll

ros - es. there are morns you will meet, And re - mem-ber, my

child, wlth-out an - y thorns, the rose can't be sweet. Well, it's fin - al - ly

Fm7
Bt7



stand, For I am your wo-man and you arc my man, Don't tell me a-bout

heart -aches,
I've cried my share of tearB I've had my share of

rain, but af - ter the storm, a rain-bow ap - pears. I Just know when you

hold me, my whole world is com - plete, And The Les - son Is

clear, wlth-out an - y thorns, the rose can't be sweetl The Les-son Is

Btm7 3 Ek7 3
aV
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JUST AS MUCH AS EVER

By
CHARLES SINGLETON and

LARRY COLEMAN

Moderately Slow, with a good beat

I miss you Just as much, Wan-na

Dal CTcut

kiss you just as much, E - ven though we're still a - part.

CIdim

Just as much as ev-er I need you, and

want you to be near. Just as much as ev-er,

love you,

.

and al - ways will, my dear. E - ven though we two are

Tm

m
r r

i r r r
'

r

part - ed my feel - ings lor you nev - er drop, For



Just as much as you!



/o
"A Trrt Ortttr* I* Jtroxtfg't''

I'll Buy You A Star

Words by

DOROTHY FIELDS
Music by

AKTHUR SCHWARTZ

Cdim Gm7
Cdim Gm

Refrain (slowly with expression)

i
I'll buy you a star, not just a star, but the

L J 1

~ m J i

\
r. Ji m —

fine
r

Cdim

sil - ver chain Made from the rain of a
r i

tt> rrn qt> rrn,
1 1 f i it 1

1

nil
«rl rrn nr\

Ttl TTTV rTn TTT»



GnV?

rfTf

CHin\

moon

F

111

i
o

moon

A GAY RANCHERO
(LAS A(.TEN ITAS)

ngllsh Lyric by ABE TUVIM
«nd FRaNCIA LUBAN

Music and Spanish Lyric by

J .J . ESP1NOSA

A Gay Ran - cber - o, A cab - al - ler - o Can al - ways find some -

9
P © 1= r J.

—

4rA I—J- 1—

J

-Hi
one to pet

<S> |S>

A sen - or - it - a,

©
a sweet Pe - pi - ta Her oth - er

loves will soon for - get

©
If he's in - sis - tent And she's not dls-tant

The sen - or - it - a will con - fess Her Gay Ran - cher-o,.

© © @ ©
a:

her cab-al - ler - o Need on -ly ask and she'll say yes.



YOU DON'T KNOW WHAT LOVE IS

Word* and Music by

DON RAYE ond

GENE D.PAUL
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LOVE IS Do you know_ how a lost heart fears_ the

Cmaj.7

thought of rem- in - is - cing?__ And how lips that taste of tears.

lose theii taste_ for kiss - ing?

—

don't know- how hearts burn_ for love that can-not lire, yet my- er

dies Un - til you've faced each dawn with sleep-lew eyes

D»9 G>7 I l.Fm6 1 l2.Fm6

DONT KNOW- WHAT LOVE IS YOU LOVE IS.



Kf Recorded b> SAMAN A on Columbia Record*

BLACK MAGIC WOMAN

Wordt and Muric bv

PETER GREEN-

Medium Irmpo

«^
— *

WOMAN I got t BLACK MA-C1C WOMAN

S=^ ' 3-

BLACK MA-G1C WO-MAN. She> pi im » blind I can't »ee;

BLACK MA-G1C WO MAN «nd ahe's tryin" to make a de vil out of me.

Am

bv. Don't turn your back on me, bi by.

Cm

lurk tin inr. tu • liv . aiw Jim might ju>t v>Ac up my nu gic slick.-

\it. I put J

llllt lill'r a

Don't turn vour back on me, ba

Yes. don"t turn »our

You pot your spell on me ba



Mil pic wo • man I can"t leave you a • lone.

My Shy Violet
Recorded By THE MILLS BROTHERS On Dot Records

Words by EARL SHUMAN

A Moderately Slow

Music by LEON CARR

B7

E7+ E7 A7

My

m
Shy

-+-

Vi - let!

D9

Her blush - es real - ly put me

G7 G dim G7 G7 +

r * 1 r i-

on.

C Em7-5 A7 Dll

She was faith - ful

D9 G7

as

5
girls j>o.

tacet

And as girls go,

C BV

she's gone.

E7+ E7 tacet

i !

and left me. My Shy Vi let!

i

J ^ J j l- 1

-
i

i

Guess that's the way the gar - den grows..

F#m7-5 B7 ,
Em7 Em7-5 A7 Dm Dm7

,

r r r r i

r
nev - er would have bet,

Jtll Gi9 J C

PHI
That My Shy Vi - o - let could ev - er be a

D7-9 Ab7 G7 2 C

3E 73T

-r

wild, wild rose

.

rose

.
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Recorded by SVGARLOAF on LIBERTY Records

GREEN-EYED LADY
Modi rate rock

Words and Music by

JERRY CORBETTA
J. C. PHILLIPS

DAVID RIORDAN

§5

5 3 TO



/7

lifo I ntV- or in- :ft ting sons

.

and lone - Iv lov - crs free.

.

Grfcn-F.ved I -a dv, <>-<van la dv. child of

C6 Em
0.5. a! Coda A *

9 .

Em9(mij7)

na - Inn- frii ndjif man.

.
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I'll Set My Love to Music

REFRAIN

makt
stat

the

vi

sweet
ci

est

no a

jong;
me; .

And the whole
Se tu guar

wide
di.

Cm Fm7

world
tu.

will un - der - stand

se lu sor - ri

I

di. a

love

mo

you.

re.

[1. You fill heart

12. I'll set your kiss

to vo - glio be

with mu
to mu

ne a I mon

Ebmaj7 Dm7'b5

sic And my arms
sic And your sighs

do Per -cheat mon

•*ith long

and laugh
do ci

mg
ter

too;

too:

.

tu: .

—*

Ill the
In the

10 re>> -

whole
whole*

P'

wide
wide
r<> a

world
world
turn-

there

there
ri -

is

is

vo

Cm Fm7

no love like my
no son,.' like n;v

di If. Con te



You Stepped Out Of A Dream

CHORDS, Slew (with Expression)

C maiT C6 C «nai7 C6 Db mai7 0b6 Db mai7 Db6 Bbm6 Cm

You_

G Eb7

Stepped Out Of A Dream.

Ab \bmai7 Ab6 Ab

. You are too won - der-ful.

Gm7 C7

to be what you seem!. Could there be eyes like yours, Could there be

lips like yours, Could there be smiles like yours hon -est and tru

G-9 Cmaj7 C6 Cmaj7 Cft n ,

Dbmaj7 Db6 Dbma|7 Db^

all to my - self a - lone and a - part t of a dream..

safe in my heart,



Theme From

"The Eleventh Hour"
An M-G-H TV Series in Association with NBC-TV
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My Quiet Village

Lyric by

MEL LEVEN

Music by

LESLIE BAXTER

in MY QUI - ET VIL-LAGE I pray You will be rc

G9 Gt>9 B

turn - ing one day *Re-tum to me

Dm7

A - lone liv - ing with the mem - 'ry of you

Dm7 G9 Gt9 B

Be. true to me

FMaJ.7

And ev - er the

flame

.

in MY QUI - ET VIL - LAGE will bum,

—



J3

Dm7 G9 Gt>9

Darl - iiw till the day you re - turn to

)

)

Unchain My Heart 3
AWES JONES i FREDDY J*MEr

UN - CHMN MY HEART,
HEART,
HEART,

Ca

ba-by let- a* be;

b»-by let- »e go;

let m* RO- wf way

G»

in . twin MY HEART 'cause you don't care a-to-:

UN - CHAIN MIT HEART__'c.use you dc^t love «
UN . CHA1S MY HEART - r> » lt * -"' J

•o
day

"You'vTTot^s^ up life a P"-£ case - ' J»t
you're le.-tin- g^^* jj

^So UK

_ \v-'ry ti-e I call /ou o,. th phone.- So~ fel we ^^ pf bea», for ~. )

Why lead me thru a life of mis-er-y.— ">tn y
^

—~lfT!

~
to Coda

chance. So UN-CHAIN MY



The Man With The Horn
Lyric Bv Music By

EDDIE DE LANCE JACK ]ENSY
BONNIE LAKE

EDDIE DE LANGE

Ebma j9 Fm7 Gm7 Fra7

£3
You'll a I -ways find me near The Man.

Eb6 Fm7 Gm7 Cm7

With The Horn, Find me there from

Fra7 Db9 C9 B9 Bb9 E7

2dz 1 b P EEAS i—

H

dark_ un- til dawn,_ That's the place where mu - sic is born,— di -

Eb Fm GmFmEb Ebma j 9— - Fm7

5=
hm to cuhui

i j
|

—a

—cr^

vine lust lis- ten while he takes his so - lo a - part,

Gm7 Fm7 Eb6 a Fm7 Gm7 Cm7 Fm7
,

—

3 _Db9 C9

jj ji J>
J)

I f P (i
p" |'T|'

j, j, J> J>
I f p ^7 Jl

Watch him close his eyes_ from the start. Hear that mu-sic pour from his heart.

B9 Bb9 E9 BbirJ Eb9 Eb7 Ab Abm7 Db9 Db9+

—0— c
*

* •

-—

-

so fine. So sweet - ly,_ He plays and

Gbmaj9 Gb6 Gbmaj7 Gb6 Gbmaj9 Gb6 Bbm7 Cm7 F9 Cm7 F7

__ .

e
e -j

fir 17

says it so well:

Ql
'

1

J— 1

Com - P

1

1

ete - lv, I 'm

Bb9 Fm7 B9 Bb9 Ebma i 9 Fm7

i

un - der his spell So if you're in the mood for mu - sic and love,.

Gm7 Eb6 Cm7 F9 Gb9 F9 Adim

p i i ir ii ^
Just for - Ret the stars up

Fm7 Ab Gm7 F*n6 Fm7

0- J> J. I-J— h J)

a -bove, And my friend you'll

E7 l, Eb B7

find you'll be drawn to The Man With The Horn.

I f 2. Db Ab7 fl7 E7 Ebma j 7 OML

You'll al - *avs find me near the Horn..



US

A Very Special Love

Tacet Bbma j 7 Gm7 Cm7 Bbma j 7 Gm7

An - y time at all you're near me, 'Cause you're near, you cheer me,

Cn,7 F.7 .
Bbma j 7 Gm7 Cm7 F9 Bb6 Ebmaj7

*
That's a ver- y spe-cial rea- son, For a VER - Y SPE - CIAL LOVE.

Bbma j 7 Gm7 Cm7 F7 Bbma i 7 Gm7

We don't need to speak a word, dear. Still each word is heard, dear,

Bbma j 7 Gm7 Cm7 F9 Bb6

That's a ver- y spe- cial rea -son. For a VER - Y SPE - CIAL LOVE.

Fm7 Bb7 Eb Edim Bb6 Cm7 F7

A heart is just a heart, Noth- ing more, noth- ing less,

Bbdim Bb Bb6 Bb7 Eb Edim Bb6 Gm7 C7 Cm7

just a heart, Un - til the day that love comes to stay for - ev - er.

Bbma i 7 Gm7 Cm7 F7 Bbma i 7 Gm7
F7 Tacet

And our love will last a life-time, As a man -and - wife time^

Cm7 f7 Bbma j 7 Gm7 Cm7 F9 n.Bb6 Gm7 C9

That's a ver- y spe- cial rea - son. For a VER - Y SPE -CIAL LOVE.

A . F9 Tacet v ».
l2.Bb6 O Bbma \

7

\ fL n I L '

— \" j) u J/ " 7)—

r

An - v time at all you're

Ebmai7 ^ Bb6 I
i7\

boy, We've a won-drous world of joy, In A VER- Y SPE - CIAL LOVE



The House I Live In

Words by LEWIS ALLAN

D A7

Music by EARL ROBINSON

A7 ^ D

cer-tain word DE - MOC - RA - CY,

REFRAIN (with simplicity) D

What is A- mer- i- ca to me?.

A7 D

groc- er and the butch-er and the peo- pie that I meet;

D - A7

The

chil-dren in the play- ground, the

A7

fac -es that I see;

D G D

All

A7 D

rac- es, all re- lig-ions, that's A -mer- i -ca to me

The place I work in, the work- er at my side

lit- tie town or cit-y where my peo- pie lived and died The

Bm

•how -dy" and the hand-shake the air of feel-ling free— the

right to speak my mind out, that's A - mer-i- ca to me.



A7

hn,,t me~ the big things and the small_ The

The things I see a -bout me

lit- tie cor- ner news-stand and the house a »

Em7
~" F#?

le tall; The

»ed-ing and the church-vard. the laugh- ter and the tears.

*
. , _ a hun - dred f if - ty years

dream that's been a grow - m for a hun

pave- ment of the cit - y. or a gar den all in bloom,-

" church, the school, the club house. The mi 1-1 ion lights 1 see,

—

577X7 D G 0 A7 D

ial - ly the peo pie, That's A - mer-i - ca to me.

mer- l - ca. to me

)



Jo

Words by
IRVING CAESAR

Simonetta
Music by

BELLE FENSTOCK

# Eb Ebdim

r
J

r r

When I hear a sonj> I close my eyes and I be - long to SIM - 0

Bb7 Gdim Bb7 Bb7 Bbdim

i

i

J
r r r i

J |J
r

J

NET - TA,

Bb7 Bb7

When I touch a rose I close my

Eb

toe

eyes and I pro - pose to SIM - 0

Eb

- NET - TA.

j j j 1

1

1

j
J

1

1

J
r r 1 1

Ebdim

i
When I walk a - lone I'm not a - lone be -cause I walk with SIM - 0

Bb7 Gdim Bb7 Bb7 Bbdim

tf—1-

NET - TA

)7

When

Bb7

I go to

Eb

sleep) I di

m

*eam and

, .. H ......—

¥^ =w J i J 1— #JL« '

4

ev - 'ry dreams a dream of SIM - 0 - NET - TA.

Db7 Gb Abm Db7

1
<0 J, o

3*:

SIM

Gb

NET

Ebm

TA,

F7

She's ev 'ry

F Bb

where,
V

1

r; ;
Can't for. get her,,



Ven - us and to Mars with SIM - 0 - NET - TA,^



3tf LILAC WINE
REFRAIN (slowly and dreamily)

Eb Fdira Eb

m
Fdim Eb Fdim Eb Fdim Eb Fdim

—
Li

Eb9

lac wine is sweet

Ab

and head - y, like my

Bbdim Ab Bbdim

r i r r
love. Li

Ab Bbdim Ab Bbdim Ab Bbdim Ab9.

lac wine.

fr'"
x

f
i r r r r

feel un - stead- y, like my love.

r r r r i r '

Lis - ten to me, I can - not see clear - ly,.

C9 Fb7 Gm Fa Bb

t r r r '
r r i i ' i

i

Is - n't that he, com - ing to me, near - ly here.

Eb Fdim Eb Fdim Eb Fdira Eb Fdim Eb Fdim

Li

Eb9

HE

lac wine is sweet and head * y, where's my

Ab Bbdim Ab Bbdim

r ' r r
love?. Li lac wine. I

a . Ab Bbdim Ab Bbdim Ab Bbdim Ab&_

4M*_.J*_ ... „.ft-r
1 n

1

- 1. -

r r r
feel un - stead - y, where's my love?

Db9 Eb

r t r r i r r r r n r pLis - ten to me, why's ev - 'ry thing so haz - y?Lis - ten to me, why's ev - 'ry thing so haz

C9 Fm7 Gm Fm Bb7

1 ~n
r r r r r rn r p

Is - n't that he, or am I RO-ing era - zy dear?

Cm G+ Eb6 F7 Bb7

Li lac wine, I think I'm read - y for my

m* Eb F7 Fm7 8b 7

love.

12. Eb Fm7 Eb

love..



35-

MISS AMERICA!
Moderato

Chorua

Then ahe U

Worfj k Murtc
by

BBRKIE WAYNE

There ahe is The dreamt— of •

mil • lion gitli— who are more than pret- ty, may come true

C7 Gm7 C7 Bt

In At - lan - tie Ci - tv.

For they may turn out to be_

F7 Adlm

the queen of fern - In- In - I -ty! There die U.

MISS A - MER - I-CAI Your I

B» Cm7 F7 Bb C7

deal I

.

Cro7 F9 F«

with jo man-y beau-tlei ahe'll take the town by •torm,— with her

Fm G*

all A-mer - 1 - can face and form I And there ahe la!.

Ekm Bi> D7 Gm Cm7

walk - Ins on

air, ahe 1*1- falr - eft of the fair. ahe U MBS A-MBR-1-

Cm7 F7 |2.Bt

CA! CAI.



3G HEAT WAVE

CHORDS

9)

D7

We're hav- injj a

G

HEAT_ WAVE.

U7

A trop- i -cal HEAT_ WAVE

C Co

By let-ting her seat

G7 C

wave ,

.

Cm

in such a way_ that— The cus-tom-ers say_ that _ She cer-tain-ly can.

D7 G G7 C — G7 c

Made the mer -cur - y

Gaug. G

|ump to nine-ty three

trop- i - cal HEAT wXvE,

Cm

The way that s

G A7

e aoves— that Ther-

1 1. 07 G UD7, G Gaug.

CAN -CAN. We're CAN-CAN. It's
mo- me-te r proves that She cer-tain-ly can—

I Fine „ _ \PA7TER„ nm f. F C G7

1 ^ J ^ J
r ^ JJ,i 4_=

J-
— =«

CAN- CAN.
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Moderately
c

Recorded By AL HIRT

SUGAR UPS By BILLY SHERH1LL and

BUDDY KILLEN

w
(31



32
COMES LOVE

6ml.

Comes a rainstorm Put your rub-bi:rs on your feet-, Comes a snowstorm You can

iCumrt a) heat wave You can hur-ry to the shore,Conies a sum-mons Y«>u can

G <Alim.7 07

mm m
get a lit -tie heat;C0nu-s love,

htfw be -hind the door; Comes love,

noth-ing can be
noth-ing can be

done.,

done.

Gmi.e
Gmi

-r -

Comes a fire_ Then you know just what to do. Blow a

Comes the mea-sles You can quar - an - tine the room.Comes a

tiro

"Mous - ie"

You can buy an - oth- er shoe; Comes love,.

You can chase it with a broom; Comes love_

noth-ing can 1-

noth-ing can be

slid - ln;_
broth - er!

When your heart- turns on

You Know what— Tfa speak -

the juice"- Comet a

ing of!— Comes a

D7

head
night

ache
mare

You
You

can lose it in a day, Conies a tooth- ache

can al -ways stay a -wake, Comes de - press- ion

See your

You nuy



31

Harrigan

D7 • 97

H - A . dou-bleR- I Q - A - N spells H*r-ri-g»n.



4o

THROUGH THE YEARS
Words fcv

EDWAR© HEYMAN

from iht Musical Plav "THrougk The Ye»r»"

Db Mutle fcv

VINCENT YOUMANS

Through the years, ill take my place, be - side you,

Smil ing through the years.

M Pi /"t

IF

Through

•/fa/ i\m

youi tears,

dim

§2=

111 keep my place be

side you; Smil ing

mPPoco animando

through your tears.

I'll be near, no mat - ter when or

GUT W ft
.0*1'?

where, Re - mem - ber, what is mine, 111 al - ways

Through the night, m

be a star to guide you;



)

bright,

£tlmotto

Though cloud* may come and

ff*»fmmio»mt»

hide you.

time first dis - ap - pears,

mf**o voc*

When I uk. my »«g " " 10 ™* All tk.bo,. «i«.l-o« of «; "Cu" 1

\
kifh

C7

. er l«ke her whert the fn t



Peter Cottontail

Moderate

CHORUS

Words and Music by

STEVE NELSON
and JACK ROLLINS

tatter Vtrtion

1. Herc comes Pe - ter

2. Here comes Pe - TER

1. Look at Pe - TER

2. Lit - tie Pe - ter

Cot - TON - TAIL,

COT -TON -TAIL,

COT -TON - TAIL,

COT -TON - TAIL,

Hop -pin' down the

Hop -pin' down the

bun - ny trail,

bun-ny trail,.

Hop- pin down the bun-ny trail,.

Hop-pin' down the bun-ny trail,.

Hip - pi

Look at

- ty hop - p»n

,

him stop, and

Hip - pi - ty hop

Hap-pened to stop

pin*

for

East-ers on its

lis - ten to him

on his mer-ry
car -rots on the

way.

say:

way.

way.

Bring -in' ev - Yy girl and boy Jas- ket.

Try to do the things you should. May - be »t J°»"

Some-thinjr told htm it was wrong, r»rni

joy«—
good,—

and

long—

Things to make your Eaat-er bright and gay.

Hell roll lots of Bast-sr eggs your way.

He's got

You'll wake

He
And

can spot the wolf a mile

an aw - ful price he'd have

a
to

way.
pay.

When
But

the

he

jel - ly beans for

up on East-er

oth-ers go for

knew his lejrs wer*



¥3

Tom -my, Col - ored egga for sis - ter Sue,

morn- tag And you'll know that he *u there.

elo - ter And the

fast - er So he

big bad wolf ap - peart

nib - bled three of four.

Thert'e an or - chid for your

"When you find those choc- late

He's the one that • watch- ing

And he al - most met dis •

Mom- my And an Eaat

bun-niet That he's hid

o - Ter GiT - in' »»g -

er

ing

bon • net, too. Oh!

er - •ry- where. Oh!

with hia ears. And

ahot gun roar. Oh,

here comet Pe - TEJt

here eomea Pi - TSR

that'a why folks in

that's how Pi - ter

COT -TON -TAIL, Hop -pin' down the bun-ny trails

COT -TON -TAIL, Hop -pin' down the bun-ny trails

Bab - bit town Peel eo free whet he's a - rounL.

Cot - TON - tail Hop - pin' down the bun- ny trail_

Hip-pi -ty hop-pi - ty,

Hip-pi -ty hop-pi-ty,

Pe - ter* help - in'

Lost his tail but



When The Sun Comes Out

Lyric by TED KOEHLER

G7+ F7 Ebdim Dm7

Music by HAROLD ARLRN

F#dim

When The Sun Comes Out

Gm7 C7b9 F Fm

and that rain stops beat-in' on my win-do*

c C#dim

pane;— When The Sun Cooes Out

G7+ ' F7 Ebdim DmT

there'll be blue-birds 'round my door sing-in

GT +

'like they did be- fore that ol' storm broke

F#dim GT GmT C7b9 F Fm

mn walked off and left me in

gal
C#dim Dm7

the rain— thouRh shc
'
s Kone

G7+

i doutt- u$\\

Cmai7

'stay a -way for *ood. I'd stop liv-in' if ^ should, Love is fun - ny;

it's not al - ways peach - es, cream, and hon - cy.

Dm7

sud - den

F7 Ebdim Dm7

"

T t»ii n*»v- t>r be the same "til that
- ly the cy- clone came I 11 nev- er De inc

F#dim

Sun Comes Out and the rain stops beat - in' on my win - dow

c C#dim
Gm7 C7b9 F Fm

pa„e;_I f »y hear, holds »,_ let I. >et U pour. « .ay

not be long be -fore there's a knock- in' at my door, tVen you'll



Am7 Fm E7+ E7 A7 D7b5 Dm7 G7b9

know the • one I loved walked in, When The Sun Comes

This Time The Dream's On Me
G Em Am7 G#dim

D7addB

Some-where, some

Am7

day we'll be close to- j>eth - ef,

F#dim D7 add* ^ G#dim

wait and see,. Oh, by the wav
'—

D7 G G#dim 07 add B

=>

3
*-»

O
D-

THIS TIME THE DREAM'S ON ME..

Am7 G#dim

You'll take

Am7

my

hand and you'll look at me a - dor - in* - ly,

F#dim D7 add B B7 E7 Am7 D7-9 G F F#

But as things stand, THIS TIME THE DREAM'S ON ME..

G G+A#dim(add D) A#dira A B7 +5 B7

_ It would be fun

Bm7 E7 G#dim

to be cer- tain that I'm the

Em6 Cm6

one,

G

to know that I at least

A7+5 A7 D7 G#dim D7 add B

sup -

G Em

ply the should - er you cry up - on..

Am7 G#dim Am7

To see you through.

F#dim D7 add B B7 E7

till you're ev - 'ry -thing you want to be, It can't be true, but

D7 add B 2. G Cm6 G

THIS TIME THE DREAM'S ON ME Some-where, some- ME.



4fc

MINE TONIGHT
tacct

Ebmaj7

1^ the set-ing sun, the ev-'ninRs iust be -Run and love is in the

Gb°



[
Ml

) I Don't Want To See Tomorrow
(WLESS I SEE IT WITH YOU)



Under The Bridges Of Paris
(SOUS LES PONTS DE PARIS)

Qm

*
Verse

C7sus.4 C7

My dur - ling, why I oing

Btur ul - Irr a Su - res

bit •ong it* cat
on J-i'en

to

Cka
vx

ren •

plain.

ton—
It tell* what hup - pen* all * - long the bridg - e»

Tout te loiur lie la Sei - ne on >«s - te

CTsus.4 C7

or
*0U3

the
les

Seine
fonts.

The vug
Pc/i - dant

a bonds
Jour,

go there at

«»i runt son

night to »leep all their trou- bles a - way,,

tours. /o«/ Pa- ris en ba - ttuu At - fi •

But when the

moon is nhin - ins bright, my heart wants to «ing it thU «»y..

train, ca va, ca vient, Mais I'st-ir lors- que tout dort tran - quit

Chorus

How would you like to

Sous les touts Jt Pa
be _

ris

down by the

lor* - que dei

Seine with me?
cend In nuit

Oh, what I'd give for a mo- meat or

Touts sort's de gueux se fan - /iVnl m ca



¥9

two
chet

un - der the bridg . eu of

et tont heu - rtux d"trou - ttr

T*—
jp

IV - ris with

v - ne cou

you.
chet te.

* iP

*

Dar- ling, I'd hold

Cou -

C7

you
rout

tight,. far from the

ou ion n*

eyes of

faye fas

night.

cAer._

TJn - der the bridg - ett of

Vfar-fum et Veau c'est four
Pu- rib with you,

riVw * moii mar - quis.

I'd make your dreamt* come true.

tout let fonts de Pa - rt's.

true.

.

ris. -

I MUST HAVE THAT MAN
VorJl by

DOROTHY FIELDS

Music by

JIMMY McHUGH
G7 Gdim

*
Don't want my mam-my, I don't need a friend,. My heart Is brok-en.it won't ev-er mend ,_ I ain't much car-in* just

G7 G+ C* y Fm ^

'where I will end^ I must have that mant Fm like an o-ven that's cry-in'for heat,. He treaU me aw-ful each

Gdim Q7 C ^ q

time that we meet,. It's Just un-law-ful how that boy can cheat, But I must have that man I He's hot as

,E7 _ A7 D7

Ha-dei.a la-dy»not safe In his arms whsnsbst kUsed_ But Pm a - frald that he* cooled off And may-be I'm ruled off his

Q7 C C7 F Fm ^ C_

list,

D7

I'll nev-er be mlssed,_ I need that per-son much worsen' Just bad,.

Gdim G7 Q+ C
I'm half a-llve n' he's

Ab7 c

'driv-ln' me mad._ He's on-ly hu-man, If he's to be had _ I must have that man I



so

Island In The Sun
Words and Music by HARRY BELAFONTE and LORD BURGESS

Slow .freely

This is. nay Is-LAND In The Sun 'Where my peo-ple have toiled since time be-pim

Em7 A7 D

i
Tho I may Bail on man-y a sea Her shores will al-ways be home to nu»

Si

a tempo
D A7m -0 *

Oh Is - LAND In The Sun willed to me- by my fa-thers hand

VERSE

When rooming breaks the heav-en on high I

I see wo-raan on bend - ed knee

lift my heav - y load to the sky

—

Cut- ting cane_ for her fam- i - ly

Sun comes down_ -with a

I see man at the

burn-ing glow_
wa-ters side_

Min-gles my sweat with the earth be - low _.

Cast . ing nets, at the surg - ing tide- .

)



Si

Oh Is- LAND In THE SUN willed to me_ by my fa-therfehand

I hope the day will nev-er come thai I

Fm7

can't a - walce to the Bound of drum

A 81,7 *fc

Nev- er let me mine car-ni - val With cal-

2nd tinM Iron

Bt7 Ek At
V I I



Top Hat, White Tie And Tails

CHORUS
Gdim

shirt studs,

Em

Pol - ish - in' my nails. I'm step- pin*

B7 G#m

out, my dear, To breathe— an at - nos-phere that simp- W reeks with

E EauR. C#m EauR. E Em

class?*
And I trust that you'll.

7 G#m E Eaug. C#m

Mus - sin' up my WHITE TIE Dan - cm' in my

I r
- i

^ "G9 G#b G7 C

TAILS



S3

Snowbound
Refrain (with much expression)

A(Bl>bu()Bl>6 Gm7 D(C bas») Cm7

Snow-bound to - geth - cr, We're snow-bound to -

F7(t8) F7 E&bau) Bfcnutj.9 Bl>6 A6 Bl-6 Gm7 Ffm7

in..

Dm7

Cheek to cheek with the fi - re-place a

Gm7 Cm EH- Cm7 A71V5) A7

glow thru the night,

D7 G7(W) Cn»7

So thru the night our love keeps

F7(kQi A(BkbiM)Bt6 Gm7

glow -lug,

D(Cbass)Cro7

grow-ing.

F7(t>5) F7

Know - ing the bliss - es of

E(B->b««)Bl>nuj.9 Bl-6 A6 Bk6 Gm7 F<m7

whis-pers

Fm7

and kiss-es, Co - zy and com - f'ta • ble and

Bte+ S>m«j.7

lap-py to be strand - ed there,.

E^m.J.7 E>>6 Dy
(t|) G9 Cm7 F7(M» . |T~bT

geth - er, snow-bound, bless- ing the storm.



For Mama
English Lyric by (La Mamma)
DON BLACK

Original French Text by ROBERT QALL Music by CHARLES AZNAVOUK

Slow and poignantly Dm

She *»id, "My Son, I beg of you,.

Pieate pron-ise me that you will stay,

.

_ And take my place while Ira a - way,_ And give the chil-dren love each day.'.l_ I bad to cry what could I

Dm C7

M M F P E
say?—

.

Dm

How hard I tried to And a word,. I prayed she would not see me Cff,

A7

They say in time you will for - Ret
The fam-'ly's left I feel so numb.

P' p
dl

p' ^
_ Yet still to - dsy my eyes are wet I tell my -self to smile.

I should have known this day would come But still I try to sniile-

A7

For
For

Ma - ma..
Ma - ma.

.

How soon there'll be an - oth • cr spring .

It hurt so much . to see them go

_ And I will start re-mem-ber- ing— The way she loved to hear us sing. Her fav-'rite song A-vr M>-
_ Thevhave their lives to lead, I know- Now I will watch their chil-dren grow. Ar.d hear a - gain A-vr Ma-



ss

The chil-dren h«v«

Then I .will f«el

all grown up sow,

the deep-Mt Joy,

I kept ••>>'

I'll kit* them

nw

love li Just Around The Corner
37 ci

LEO ROBIN * LEWIS E. GENM.EK
r

rii • »*»-«»•«»-«« °"'» '

cod •<>* i* • eor • »«r,

Cm W
i'» r>

CT

An - y oos * 7 III - tl* eor • eor.

Awl I eo»ld h foe • lor* -

Aa - f »* " 1 " Ut eor "

Lom U tore. - iwmdm yoo Up «t M f»
*

t —. 1. iml » -roond cor -

Ik**

Jail

Vm .

wait

Vm .

iaf for

• ronMl

're CHI -



San Francisco Bay Blues

Moderately bright

I got the blues when ay b » - by left ne by the San Fran-cis- co

Bay, She's tak- in' an o -cean lin -er and she's Rone so far a

Bb Eb Ebm6

way, I did - n't mean to treat her so bati.

G7 a
She's the

don't come back I think I'm j>on - na lose my mind,.

Eb Ebm6

If she

be an - oth- er brand new day Walk- in' with my ba - by down



S7

by the San Fran - cis - co Bay.

Bb

down and look - in' throuRh my back door;

Bb7 Eb

Won - drin' which way to go Wo - nan I'd. so era - zy 'bout

Bb Eb Ebm

she don't want me no more. Think I'll take me a freight train,

Jb G7 C7

end of the line,

Bb

Think - in' on - ly of you.

Seems like I heard my ba -by the way she used to call my name,.

Ebm6

by the San Fran - cis - co Bay.



si

Absent-Minded Me
Words by

BOB MEREILL
Music by

JULE STYNE

Piano

i

Moderato

r>

* ri
ralL

Refrain - Moderate waltz tempo
C f G

Em

—6
, 0

ed

Am

me.

C7

Im los - ing

C

key

Dn7

or

G7

i 3
miss - in£ a glove.

C7 Fmaj.7

lust like me

Dm7

to lose my

G9 Cmaj.7

Em

Diz - zy, dop ey me.

Dm7 G7 C

I'm way, way a



*9

Am C7 Dm7 G7

head

C7

of the game, then it

Fm»j.7

starts. How'd I lose

Dm7 G9

mum
my king of

Cmtj.7

hearts? Got - ta find it,

Em F

Dm7 G7

There's my key,

Dm7 C

Gee,

left it in the door. There's my glove

Am 6 B7 Am6 B7

on the shelf

Em DJ

Now if

don't

G7

r r i r r m
find my

F

love

,

Em.

1 11 be los - ing ny

D» DDdirn

self. Got - ta find it. Got - ta find it,

me.



(,0 As recorded by BARBRA STREISAND on Columbia LP Album CL-2409

No More Songs For Me
Lyric by

DAVID SHIRE and

RICHARD MALTBY, Jr.

Music by
DAVID SHIRE

Voice

Piano

m
Slowly and steadily

mm
mp sempre legato

5 #

1

5

1

Gm9 Cm7

i
No more

M • -r-9 y

F9 Bbmaj.7 El>m»j.7 Eb6 A+7ft>9) D9(sus.) D7 Gm7 C7 "Fmij.? Bbmaj.7

soft tears blind No more soft words

Fmaj.9 Bbmaj.9 Ebmaj.7

[J J' >
i f r

''i

v.—
4 N

blithe -" ly said N

Abmaj.9 Ab6 D9(sus.) D7 D+7(b9) Gm9 Cm7 Bbmaj.7 Abmaj.7

—
1 a m -f"-lmm

w

——

—

ed. No more

1

1

songs

r
1

for
•

e

me

It —7*

Gm9 Cm7 F9 Bbmaj.7 Eb6 A+7(b9) D9(sus.) D7

b i

Gm7 C7

2
rl J I J J

1 J ,J)
" 1

Love was life, though my heart bled.

Fmaj.7 Bbmaj.7 Ebmaj.7 A+7 D7,(sus.)
t
D7 Gm9 C9

i

Life was

Fmaj.9 Bbmaj.9

food, and W heart fed.

Ebmai.7 Abmaj.9 Ab6 DS(sus.) D7 D+7(b9)

Love was my wa - ter, my

Gm9 Cm7 Bbmaj.7 Ab(add9)

fire, my bread. No more songs for me.

Uir.ii Ctn7 Bbmaj.7 Abmaj.7 Gm9 Cm7 F9 Bbmaj.7 Ebmaj.7 Eb6 A+7(b9) D9(sus.) D7

^—J 5

No more strong arms warm - ly

!/,,

spread.



Gm7 C7 Fmaj.7 Ktm»j.7 KV6 A+7 D9(«i«.)D7

No mor« strong wine warm and red.

Fmaj.9 Bkmaj.9 E^m»j.7 A>ma).9 At6 D9(sus.) D+7(t9)

strong one who warmed my bed.

An*&.7 Mb*.) D7 imfe)

Om9 C9

No more the

BtnMj.7

No more tongs for me.

Gm9 Cm7 Bkmij.7 Ai>faid9) Om(add9)

PA-PAYA MAMA
As recorded on RCA Victor by PERRY COMO

CHORUS
Bl,0M^

Words and Music by
GEORGE SANDLER,
LARRT COLEMAN

and NORMAN GIMBEL

PA - PA - YA MA- MA, Pearl of the deep blue sea, Tell your Pa

1\ Fin$

pa-

pa- ya,_

VERSES
G

You're com - in' home with me 1. My sweet PA -

2. I

8. We'll

PA - YA MA - MA wears a
came to Cu - ba for a
set - tie down— and live in

bam - boo
hoi - i

New— Or

skirt. She
<l*y. PA
leans And

danc-es bare - foot and her feet— don't hurt. We <3riak pa- pa - ya by a
PA-YA MA -MA took my heart, a - way. Va - ca - tioa's o • ver awl lt*i

plant pa -pa - ya trees and cof - fee beans. PA - PA - YA MA • MA how I

To Chorms

moon - lit shore,

time_ to go,

love— you so,

When we kiss- she hol-lers "Morel" "Morel" "Morel"
When we kiss- she hol-lers "Nol" "No!" "Nol" PA?
Pack a sack- and we will go, go, go.
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Congratulations To Someone
Lyric by

ROY ALFRED
Music by

AL FRISCH
Slowly (with muck frtlUp

CON-GRAT-UL-A-TIONS TO SOME-ONE

A|dlm Pjb-» O Dme

Some- one wno's hap - py with

B7-9

was - nt wise e • ^nough to do,

Bma E7-» An

CON-GRAT- UL- A - TIONS TO

Afdlm P|7-» 0_ , Dnje

MEONEZZI

E7-»

Some-one who's hold- log yon now.

AS Am7 D7-S O

Yoq know 111 al-ways

Pm7

love you but 111 get a - long some - how.

• c
, r 1.—

i

Dm7
l 07

Am«
1

—

Did -n't I kiss you

B7

r .r. r

5=L
r, r ,r
did too leaof - ten e - nough, did - nt I hold you tight? Why

f f ' 1 r—a—

I

Bm OjkHm Am7 D7

you leave mo

here by my-se'f cry-ing a - looe in the nlgbt?

Bm< E7-» Am Aldlm Ff7»

I thougbtyou'dloveaiefor-

O . t Pm<

P
ev-er. Some-how it just could-n't be

.

CON-GRATULATIONSTO



Pve Had This Feeling Before
(But Never Like This)

£3

Slowly with expression
(Diagrams for Guitar Ate.)

Words and Music by

SAM H. STEPT

Voice £Z . 9a£
ffiJR WfS

,

Tie- at Star* U> oiv tyrt Auda CauU lu my throat, While my In-art heat, to brat the baud. To b,

Ddim F7 °Zau6 C7. n El F7

truth-fuTwitl. you, Thh, thrill h,-n\ne», But wiue-bw if* dir - rK-ut, it'< proud! Oh!

FVn6 07 Cm Elmaj7 Odim

. _ *

I've bud tbU feel-lug be-fore,— But wv-er Ilk* this!. Lovehad mi1 recHuj-be-foir-

Fm6 Bdim

Bat nev-er like this!

07 Cm om

Who iv- er dreamed this eould hap-pcu To

Otn7 C9_ C7. Cm7

some-ouc Sup* posed to be stuart? I real - ly must have been nap - puV To let you walk off with my heart!.

Fm6 07. ^

My dream*, aud I've had oulte a rew,_ Were uev-er like tlil^.

Odlip P9 Aaug lj* Fn»7 BV»
Bauj

k^H- 'by the way! 'my heart leapi That tW» time Vm play- buj Tor keep*. Y».

Bt C£ OjujO^ C7_. Cdiml Lj*,*^ £a «5i" 2'i«»Kb3»
'

iVe had this fcel-to* be-fore,_ dar-llu' But nev - er like tbto. this.



Word* by
MACK DAVID

My Destiny
Music by

JERRY LIVINGSTON

So it wu fat - ed, My heart waa ere - at - ed

Refrain SlowteWith Expression^ C7 ^
for you to com - mand.

MY DBS - TI - NY

m7 C7 C8

i« to be in lore with you.

09 C7

Makes no dlf-ftence what you

J- 1

J J l
| m

I must atay in love with you, That's MY DES - TI - NY._
idlm Qm? C7t ry CEO 1 1 1

1

r¥rt nXl 1111MM M I I 1 1 1

1

Mil Mil rm

_ It's a thing you can't con - trol,

C9 _F_ Bk

I be -long to you both heart and soul.

F Affi B,n>7:5 EJ

with a love be-yond con • trol.

Am Dfdlm _C

They say noth-ing Is sure,

07 Dm7 07 C7_ Qm?

ct • en the sea runs dry. They're wrong, one thing is sure, lore like mine can ner-er

C7su« C7 Om? C7 B4



Lyric 1

NICK KENNYand

CHAS. KENNY

frank Sinatra (1943)

Little Did I Know Music by
ABNER SILVER

Slowly (with expression)

Eb

Voice
ad lib

Fm7 Bb7 Eb Fn.7 Bbm7 Bb7 Kb Adim Fm7 B}9

Hold that pose for me, dar-ling Just let me look at you. Is it poss- i-ble you arc my i -

Kl, ^7 b1>7 4k+ C
.
m 0,117 F9 Cm7 F7 B '"7 F

-
m' n

'

!
'7

deal ?-

Eb

Refrain ^Broadly
a tempo

Kiss me and let me feel that you are real:

Adim Fm7 Db 1*7 Eb Cm Dbm Bb7

LIT-TLE DID I KNQW when I met you I would Wro towor - ship you so

Eb Adim tm7 _F7 Bb7 Eb £bm Hn7

Thought Id kiss and then for get you, LIT-TLE DID I KNOW _

Eb Adim Rn7 J» 1*7 J*
C.™

£3
Fni7 Dbm Bb7

Lit - tie did I dream your Ca - ress - es

Eb Adim Fm7 F7

Meant more than a pass - ing hell - o.

Bb5 Eb Ab Eb Cm D7 Cm

Now my fcol- i'sh heart con-fess - es. LIT-TLE DID I KNOW— A-pril in the moon-light, the

Eb Om7 Ebm C7 Edlm C+„ C7_ Fm

thrill of a June night, Those bi -cy-cle rides with you

Dbm. Bb7 Bt9%
+
Bb7 Eb

Christ-mas andThanks-giv-ing, the

Adim

rap :ture of liv- ing, Were things that I nev - "er knew. You were like a stur far a-

jr^7 £j|
Cm Fta7 Dbm Bb7 Eb Adim

o>» rao cam orb

bove mc, I was just a dream- er be - low, Lit - tie did I dream you'd

Fir.7 F7 Bb7 fJ/Eb F9 Km7 Bb7—inrEb Db7 Eb-

love me, LIT-TLE DID I KNOW... KNOW.



u

Lyric by

MACK GORDON

From the R. K. 0. Picture "BUNDLE OF JOY"

Someday Soon

Verse -Recitative

Music by

JOSEF MYROW

Bb7-9

Voice

Piano

i

f\ Al though the love of my life and Ihavenev-er met, I

Eb Fro7 Bb7+5 Eb Db Bb7-9

gness as vet it was-n't meant to be. I'm sore Fa-therTime, hand in hand withDes-ti - ny, Is

Ebm Ab7-9 Ab7+5 Dbm7 Gb7 D#m7 D#m6 G#m

i,J)
J'U 7 juJi \}n

1 1

jM r
bound to get a -round to me. From what I say, you can gath-er I

C#m7 F#7 B G#m G7

Efc

^ j) J> J>
face the fu-ture rath - er

Refrain- Slow, with a mellow beat

G7-9 C C7

op - ti-mis - ti -cly,

Fmai7 E7+5 F7

SOME-DAY SOON,

Am Am7

on a strange and mag - ic street we will

D9 Fm C Cdim

A iJi Ji.
jl

J)- } * Jl
P 1

1'

P' n
I r ^ |J» ^

meet, my love, yes, you will cone a - long— All the joys that were ev-er— de-

Dra7 G7 Cmai7 C7 Gm7 A7-9 D7 G7-9

All at once will be walk- hir be - side me— Some-how,SOME-DAYnied me,.



SOON, My sad heart will change its tane,_ from a blue Ia-nient in-to abeau-ti-ful

D9 Fm C Cdim Dm7 F7-9

'J 1 M% *

hJi * * U 1

v • n K " ^ 1 1 "

!—H"2 0
song. Un - til then, I'll keep wait-ingi_ wait-ing, wait-ing, wait-ing, pa-tient-

ly.

ML

Deep in - side this long - ing grows, so as the

Gdim Dm7 G7-9 C G Am Gdim Dm7 /opr. (17-9

old ex - pres-sion goes, SOME - DAY SOON can't come too soon for

Ia ». r Am Db7 G7 G7-9 |2. C
1

Ifi^ / 1 — f ly . r

ne.
• 5*

SOME - DAY mer

Just A Girl That Men Forget
By AL DUBIN, FRED RATH and JOE GARREN

D7, , v Am

i
You're the kind of a girl that men for - get. Just a toy to en

D7 G Cm D7

fa
J) J> I

J S> Ji I LMv-J-L}
joy for a - while

D6 . D7

,T J .1 1 1

For when men set-tie down they al -ways get an

C G Gdim D7 G

"r ir ji -Mr m
old fash-ioned girl. With an old fash-ioned smile, And you'll soon re - a

D7 Am D7

J i l -I J'

P 1 1'
0

lize you're not so wise, When the years bring you tears of re -

B7 G E7 Am

r"i?
.

p Hi" «p "p p i r
Rret,_

> Gdim

When they play HERE COMES THE BRIDE

G E7 A7 D7 i. G D7A G E7 A7 D7 i. G D7 a^G

it r i

f
J

i 1 >
I
w j, m\ A

I

J / »i

you'll stand out

a. G

it

side. Just a girl that men for - get. You're the get,



Tbtmt MtkJjfrm tlx 20tb Cmtmrj-Ftx QntmaSeopt Product** T^eIsIReV

THE SONG FROM DESIREE
(WE MEET AGAIN)

Lyric by

KEN DARBY
Mask by

ALFRED NEWMAN
Moderately with expression

My heart skips aWE MEET
Am

A - GAIN,

D7

beat,

Bm

*

And then

E7

goes down to de -

-6*

(eat

Am

gain in will - ingr sur

Am 7

i iJ J I

In yourren

i

der.

D»

eyes

Em

I see

A9

old mem - 'riea rise,

A7-9 A7 A Anaj,

my lios that knew so much





70

Ring, Telephone, Ring
TO>rds and Mask by

BUCK RAM and PETER TINTURDi

VERSE: ad lib.

F 01 dim Qm7 C6 Ofdim

vinoe my-self I'm hep-py a- lone. But then, in the hush of the ni#it, I say to my phone:

CHORUS: Rhythmic, with expreuxon

P C+^_ P Cm ^_3_ 07sus
- ^ *m6

3.

Vm lone- some to-night, RING, TEL-E-PHONE, RING, I'm throogh with pre- tend - ing,

Cm _ D7 sis.

There's no way to for - get,

G »>m6 . F Dm Gm7 C?

I miss her to-nigh^ RING, TEL. E - PHONE, RING,
(him)

This nkht has ho end - ing, Dreams of her lin-ger yet, Like a con-pie of fools we part- ed, I

(him)

Bb F+ Bt Bbm F6 Dm D7t9 Om7 C+S C7M
•—* J p •—

-

J

vowed I'd nev-er call, Now I'd give my all To have her with me, hit where can she be?

D7sns. Gm Bl>m6. Dm Gm7 C7

'l need her to-night. RING, TEL-E-PHONE.RING, ff I could but hear her > Oh, what joy it wodd

(him) On*)

A* A7 D7sus. Gm Bm6

bring, I beg of you please, please, RING, TEL-E-PHONE, RING RINGI



7/
Sung bj Ida Lupino in the 20th Ctntury-Fox Picturt "ROAD HOUSE"

THE RIGHT KIND

Slow Blues

Words and Music by

DON GEORGE,
CHARLES HENDERSONW LIONEL NEWMAN

§
f

4

Slow Bines re

one kind of kiss-in', The Right Kind

.

There's on-ly one kind of lov-in',

G7

The

G9

i
G9si

girtKind There's on-ly one kind of lov- in'

Gml7 C7 C7*ng F9

that iVe been miss-in' The

Fml

Im tired of too man-y guys_ with cas-n- «1 eyes_ IRight Kind

A C ^ Dml7 G7 Cm»l7C8 E7anjrE7 Ami ClUfT C

1$ J»-
p ^ p

J iiJVlU <>i
know their lines from A to Z

Dmi7 i i , !»-«

I want a man—who is no "al-so ran'L

G7 F9

'K tJ> J.
Dad-dy-o dad-dy oh where can you be.

.

C

There'6 on-ly one kind of hear- en

Gmi7 Et

f5

The Right Kind There's on-ly one kind of liv- in'

C7aug C7 C7aug PB

break-fast at ser- en The Right Kind

.

A Gml7 El. . C9 F ^

yty r r r r mi>' i^,p^
worth all the giT-in' The Right Kind.

Ftdim C CP BV7 A»
fl

Fitdim

i
I got the word from my heart_ I

Dmi7 G»m '

w"

heard frommy heart_ and I find that we a - gree There's on-ly one kind of lor- in', The



MANGOS
Lyric by

SID WAYNB
Recorded by ROSEMRY CLOONEY on Columbia Records

( Calypso tempo

)

Music by
DBB LBBBY

mf
m • • • * V

MM
i

• • • •*

*

MJJJJu.

ap- pe-tlte.

Am7 D7

J J J J'

Now, If you like the way I cook, And If you

Dm7 07 09 (tacet)

like the way I look._

C7

Then step In side my shad-y nook,_ And you'll find

Orn7

^mm
MAN -COS and pa - pay- as, an - y - thing your heart de - sir - esl Come

'
^mh me

C7

3
Gm7 C9 FmaJ7

mm
pay a, Chest - nuts from the fire, —. . . . „ . „ _

. j j, _ The food Is so gude you will wan-na jtay.Lov - er, and you will dis - cot - er

B F Gm7 , C7

(So) Bat up and drink up and may - be you think up tie

day when we say, "Preach-er man.O. K." man.O. Kt (Spoken) O. Kl'



Tram the 20th Ceni-ury-Tox Production "TAlLMJf ASGBL'
13

Lyric by

KERMIT GOELL

Moderate

,1. J
—J-

SLOWLY
Music by

DAVID RAKSIN

1 Mi
rail. poeo ten.

I ~o ~:

REFRAIN -sioviy
£2 Fm7 B\>7^9 Eb Gtdim. Eb Fm7 Bb7 Bhm7 ti>7^

SLOW- LY I o-pened my eyes ha - zy with mist,

At Dm7 G7 Cm7 Fm7 Bb7A 1 At> vmj 0/ urn

^ J J > J1 I
I I

SLOW. LY my

E't>

lips re - al - ized they had just been kissed.

Fm7 Bb7^9 Eb Gbdim. Eb Fm7 Bb7

SLOW-LY you

Bbm7 e1,7

stirred in my arms thrill -ing me so, Soft - ly you

At) .
Abm Eb Ebdim. Fm7 Bb7^ Eb6

f'v r p J' j J 1 j j, ^ j
sighed and you whis-pered, Don't ev - er let me go"!

Fm7 Bb9 . Ebe Fm7

Then to my

1*7^

ears. there came the sound

a I Ebm7 El>6 Fnj? Bb9

of mu . sic play • ing all a .

. Et6

round And in your eyes.

A 1 Ccrf F7b"5 5
1 Fm7 Bb7+

a won-d'rous light told me that this

Eb Fm7 Bb?b9

imW3*
night. was for - ev er

.

Eb Gbdim. Eb Bbm6

SLOW-LY the moon came in view,

E>2_
C7 + C7 *m

i r
J

I »
r r* p

smil - ing a - bove

E^m? Fin B

0
( I

1 wai

That's when I and . den • ly knew that

IP"F9 Bb7+b9 1 Eb

I
1 was

1 in
(we vkvi"*)

love love.-



11

Words by

CHARLES <* NICK KENNY

Moderato

PIANO

CARELESSLY
Music by

NORMAN ELLIS

VOICE Cm B7 Bb7 Eb Abra Fdira Eb7 Ab

Love
Love

is

is

a
a

treas-ure,

flow-er,

No
Born

one can meas-ure,

in a bow- er,

Love is a
Love is a

pret-cious

fra - grant

Eb Bbtn

thing;

rose;

Bb C7 Bb

I took love light-ly,

Love blooms for - ev - er,

Now love is gone

Or just a day
And now I can't help re

And I feel its thorns re

mem
mem

ber
ber

REFRAIN

ing.

ing.

Bb7 Bb+5

How

Eb

CARE -LESS- LY, You gave me your heart

Cdim B7 Eb B7 Eb Bbm

Z3L

And

C7

took each ten -der kiss you gave to roe, Ev

F9 AbnL_ Bb7 A9 Bb9 Bbr

kiss made you a slave

Edim Fm Ab

to me. Then CARE - LESS - LY,

Bb7 Bb+5 Eb Cdim B7



Eb B7 I:b Bbm C7 Abm

T5
-

I wa

r~r r i

Vo

np anrt cry

ir r
i wish I

Bb7 Eb Cdim Ab7 Fm 07 Cm Eb

knew a way to find the

K

love

F7 Ab Bb7 Eb C7 F9

I threw a - wayr

m
Bb7 A7 Eb

So CARE - LESS-LY. How LY.

.

All Dressed Up

With A Broken Heart

G7 Cdim E7

2 i
I'm All Dressed Up With A Bro - ken Heart. Pre -tend-ing I'm wj*th

F A7 Dm G7 Em A7

ij

»

i
!n m m

you. Some-one else in my arms. On -ly brings back your charms. It's a

D7 ,
Dm_ G7 C G7 Cdim

F~J
r i r r r pppi

game I just can't car-ry thru. When I'm a - lone, then the tear drops

C E7 F A7 F F#dim

i|S
1 1

ii r i r
i

start. I re - a - lize it's true,

C A7 Dm G7

I'm AH Dressed Up With A

C

Bro- ken Heart, And still in love with you.



76
As Recorded by PERRY COMO on RCA Victor

Say You're Mine Again
TuneUke

A D Fj(B

Slowly with expression

Words and Music by
CHARLES NATHAN
and DAVE HEISLER

Say the sun will nev-er shine, a- gain, and say the rose that blooms will nev-er bloom- a

A7+ Dm? G7

v gain, hut come what may, I know I must have you a - gain,

Cdim

my dar- ling, SAY YOU'RE

G7

MINE A- GAIN.
C

Say that springwill nev-er come- a - gain, and say the chap- el

A7+ Dm? G7

bells will nev-er ring, a - gain, no mat-ter what will be I must be yours_ a- gain, so dar-ling,SAY YOURE

, ffl

MINE A- GAIN. If I were to lose— all the world, and its treas-ures, who

A9 B*iim gn>7 G7

$8 ffl „

cares, Let it be— as it may.

Em7 A7 Dm7 Fm6 G7 C7

s long— as I have, you be- side me, I'll

r_ G7

al - ways be hap - py that way.
....

Say I'll nev- er see the rain, a - gain, and say Til nev-er

A7+ D«7 G7

MINE A - GAIN. Say the MINE A - GAIN.

'"1



From the. BILLY GRAHAM Picture "OIL TOWN, U.S.A."

77

Somebody Bigger Than You And I

Moderato (with much feeling)

By JOHNNY LANGE (a. 8. C. A. T.)

HY HEATH U 8. C. A T.)

and SONNY BURKE U 8. e. A. T.)

CHORUS
Eb Ebmaj7 Cm

Cm

Who made the moun-iain, who made the tree, Who made the riv-er flow to the sea, And

Gm Abmaj7 . Eb .Cm Cm7 F7 Bb7

who hung the moon in the star- ry sky? SOME- BOD -Y BlG-GER THAN YOU AND I.

Eb Ebmaj7 Cm . Gm A7 Ab9 Eb Cb7 Fm7 Bb7

Who makes the flow-ers bloom in the spring, Who writes the song for the rob - in losing, And

Cm Gm Abmaj7 Cb7 Eb Cm

who sends the rain when the earth is dry? SOME- BOD -Y BlG-GER THAN

F7 Bb7 Eb Fra7 Bb7 -9 Eb Fm7 Gm Cm7 Fm7 Bb7 -9
, ,

Kb Ebm

YOU AND I He lights the way when the road is long, Keeps you com-pan - y. With

Bb Gm7 Bbmaj7 Bb6 Cm Cm7 F? Fm7 Bb7

love to guide you He walks be -side you, Just like he walks with me.

Eb Ebmaj7 Cm . Gm A7 Ab9 Eb Cb7 Fm7 Bb7

When I am wear -y, Filled with des-pair, Who gives me cour-age to go on from there, And

Cm Gm Ab H\ » Cm

who gives me faith that will nev - er die? SOME - BOD - Y BIG - GER THAN

Fm Fm7 Eb Fra7
IP

Bb7-9 Eb Cb Eb

"1



7/
Featured by PERRY COMO

Tell Me A Story
Words by

MAURICE SIGLER
Music by

LARRY STOCE

Slowly (teilk expression)

*= J J i J J

VERSE fo</ lib.)

G 7 Em

When I'm in yonr irma I'm so con - ten ted

D7t*t4 07 6 In 0°

—r—r—m ' ' m
Some-thing in my heart says this is real

la A7ti«4 A7

Still I'd like to know you real - ly

A«7 07

meant it Tell me just ex - act - ry how yon feel:

CHORUS (Slowly with expression)

A7m4 A7

STO RY The same as I told yon.

.

you.



Lyric by

KIM GANNON
A. S.C. A. P,

From The United Artista Pictare "Song Of The Open Road1

Too Macb In Love
7f

Music by
WALTER KENT

A. S. C.A.P.

Slowly (-with txfrtstion)

I [/J 1

>. * > r rl r r"r f r r j 1

Verse
Fm7 Bb7

Half the time I don't know what Vm do - ing,

Dm7 0 7 aL Pm7Rii ? Kb
gfflffiffl

I'm walk - ing in an ev . er lov- ing

Cdim F_m_7 Bb7 V Eb C
F>

i
daze; There should be some - one to see that no harm comes to me

B>» 0?. P.djm Cm F7 Cm 7 F 7 Fm7 B_k7
fffflff fffffl rfmT
niin III I II rTTTTt

I'
1 I'

I

3=1

Refrain

on ac - count of re - cent - ly ev - »ry - bod - y says An

Kb Cm7 Fm7 Bb7 »b Cm7 Ftn7 Bl»7 Eb Cm 7
i mn> f i fn ill i ii mm sni nnTfc nwm m i tt
T T ft T T T

I

f T 1 I II MTH1 1 I t I 1 I FTT I 1 1 I I f F' HTT^
T T PTTm M Hie CUD ^T^D I TM T , fTTwT»
7 it Tl rum rTTTV* nii|i rTTTTi nun 1 1 1 l|l 1 1 1 T PI

LOVE but iA di - vine

0m7 Eb Ab Eb Fm7

All I can think of are these si,

Bb7 Fm7Bb7

j . J ii" tm
yours, those eyes of yours thai shine,.

Fm7 Bb7 Kb Cm7 fm? Bb7 Kb Cm7

TOO MUCH IN

Bb7 El

LOVE, But, Ohl howl love h, This is no fly - by -night af - fair,.

Dp7 O.T, a> Bb7 0m7 lb rml

i
I may wind up be-bind my dreams, Bat Tm TOO MUCH IN

fp 12
Pm7 Bb7(b9) *ske Cdim Ebe Khmtf Fm7 De *£b_

1 1 1 1 1 1 rrrrn

f 1 1 1 • i 1 1 1 1

1

Abe Bbs E
1

9
LOVE to care. care.



go
Sung by Gtnt KtUy andJudy Garland m tbt M-G-M Pktun "SUMMER STOCK"

YOU WONDERFUL YOU
Lyric by

JACK BROOKS and

SAUL CHAPLIN
Moderately

Music by

HARRY WARREN

Refrain, Moderately
C7 f bV Ddlm

Cdira

I'm glad I met you

Gm7 Cm7 C7

YOU WON-DER-FUL TOU, __

F C7 F Pdim C7 F

I won't for

I'm glad I found you. YOtI WON-DER-FUL YOU,

Dm Dm7 Dm6 B'l B^m7

_ Re-memier *fLu* keepers, los-eA weep-ers, And be-cause that's true, you're

mine now, YOU WON-DER-FUL YOU. I'm glad I YOU.



1

THE WORLD I USED TO KNOW

Moderately

fords and Music by

ROD McKl'EN

ft

:
' i i i

1

|J 11

1 J=d1—1 A 11—1 « 1

hid - den
hid - den
way your

coun - try of

boun - daries of

trou - bles if

your
your
I



An Occasional Man
From the Paramount Picture"THE GIRL RUSH"

Edited by

Wm. El/feldt

Piano

Tune Uke
1
—

1—T~>
A D FJB

By HUGH MARTIN
and RALPH BLANE

I go swim - nun,
you're on shore leave

I am al - ways dressed in style;

And your face is kind - a cute,



Dm7 Gm Cm Gm7 Gra6 Cm Gm7 Gm6

A7

'Cause I ro swim - min', Wear
Per - haps, by your leave, I

D7+ D7 Gmaj.9

in ]ust a

can be your

great big smile,
pas - sion fruit.

Am7

My lit- tie is- land was made for

Gmaj.9 Am7 Gmaj.7 Am7 07

pleas-ure, And in the cool of eve- ning it's a treas-ure. And when the

Gm D9 Bb+ Cm6 A7 A7+ A7

An 0c -ca -

Gm
sion - al Man?

Gmaj.y

mm
Am7
o Gmaj.O

My lit -tie

oooo

is- land. is such a

3

An7
O

D7
OOP

heau- ty, You may for - get to heed the call of du - ty.

Dm« B»+ Fm6

W' 0'—
But if you

D9

ffl
(small note* optional)

blame

.

An oc- ca -

Blmaj.7

sion - al dame!

.

0«



From the Batjac Production "THE ALAMO" A United Artists Release.

BALLAD OF THE ALAMO
Lyric by

PAUL FRANCIS WEBSTER
Brightly

Music by

DIMITRJ TIOMKIN

In the south-ern part of Tex - as. near the town of San An - tone, Stands a
south-em part of Tex - as. near the town

. of San An- tone, Like a

G Bm , Em Am Bm Em

for - tress all in ru- ins that the weeds have o - ver - ^rown
stat - lie on his pin -to rides a cow - boy all a - lone

D , , Em

You may
And he

j. „ J j , i j
*' look in vain for cross-es and you'll nev - er see a one, But some-times be-tween the

sees the cat -tie graz-ing- where a cen - tu-ry be - fore San-ta A - na's gonswere
G

set-ting and the ris - ing- of the sun, You can hear a ghost-ly bu -gle as the
blaz-ing and the can - nons used <« roar. Then his eyes turnsort-a mist-y and his

Am7 D7 G E7 Am Am6 Em Am

# P 1

p r r i

r j r
men go march-ing by, You can hear 'em as they an - swer to that

heart be -gins to glow, And he takes his hat off slow- ly to the

Em

To Interlude || Fine

Bm7 Em Em E7 Am7 Am6

PP
roll call in the sky:
men of Al - a -

mo.. To the thir-teen days of

Em Am Em Bm7 Em

r * J j

glo - ry at the siege of Al - a - mo.

INTERLUDE

Am6 Em Am Em

J- J J J
r r r

i

Colo- nel Trav- is, Da - vy Crock- ett, and a hun- dred eight - y more;

F#7 ~ —
1 B Edim

r r r in* r^^l
Cap-tain Dick- en -son, Jim Bow - ie, pres - ent and ac -



Eta

count - ed for.

Em C7 B7 Em C7

|.)

Era Am6 B+7

i.

±a r
Back in eight -

=f=l
een thir

=#=
- ty - six Rous - ton said to

2. In - jun scouts with squir - rel guns, men with muz - zle -

3. In the sand he drew a line with his ar - my
4. Sent an of fi - cer to tell Trav - is to sur -

5. hnn-dred eight • T - nine brave men hold - ing back five

6. Twice he charged and blew "re - call" On the fa - tal

i
Em B7 Em C7 B7 Em D7

Trav

load

sa

ren

thou

third

ere,

bre,

der,

sand,

time.

"Get some
Stood to -

Out of

TraT - is

Fire daysl

San - ta

Em B7

toI - un
geth - er,

hun - dred

an - swered

Six daysl

A - na

Em

teers and go
heel and toe,

eight - y - nine

with a shell

Eight days! Ten!

breached the wall,

G

r r j

4

iot - ti - *y the Al - a - mo!" Well, the men came from
to de • fend the Al - a - mo! "You may ne'er see your

not a sol - diet crossed the line! With his ban ners a -

and a rous - ing reb el yelll San - ta A na turned

Trav - is held and held a - gain! Then he sent for re -

and he killed them one and all! Now the bu tries are

Km G D B+7 Em

f V f
Tex - as

loved ones,"

danc-ing

scar - let

,

place-ments

si - lent

and from
Trav - is

in the

Play de

for his

ll.23.45.
Am

old Ten - nes •- see,

told 'em that day,

dawn's gold - en light,

gu'e - llo," he roared

,

wound - ed and lame

,

rust on each sword

,

Em Am

And they

"Those who
San - ta

"I will

But the

And this

joined up with
want to can

A - na came
give them no

troops that were

small band of

B7

m
Trav - is

leave now,

pranc - ing

quar - ter,

com - ing

just to fight

Those who'll fight

on a

Ev - 'ry - one

nev - er came

for the right to

to the death, let

horse that was black as

will be put to

nev - er came, nev.

be

'em

the

the

er

free!

stay!
M

night!

sword!"
came!

One

167
D

r j J
r J

sol-diers lie a - sleep in the arms of the Lord.

*
Em

D.S.al Fine,

m
In the



From the R. K.O. Picture"BUNDLE OFJOY"

I Never Felt This Way Before
Lyric by

MACK GORDON

Tune Uke
I—I—I—

I

0 C E A
Music by

JOSEF MYROW

Moderately, with Sensuous Feeling

"C6
oooo

Refrain

* i J' J>l' J

Cdlm Ce
oooo

m
Cdlm

I NEV-ER FELT
TET;

—

THIS WAY
06
oooo

BE - FORE,.

1 m

I nev-er

07

ffap - pe
m m

dreamed

c

that this

A7

woold

A7+5 Dm

A warm ca -

B7

3
ress from more or less a stran - ger,_

Em C Cdim Bb G7

And oh, so

G7+5

sud - den -ly,.

C6

You mean oh., so much to me.

C#dim Dm7 G7

I nev - er

G7+5

,1 i J> J> J)

felt I could melt this way be - fore,

C9 C7-9*5 F6 Fmai7 F6

Or that a

i> i t p'r it 'T p p

kiss could take my heart for grant - ed.

D7 Fm C

r i r p r 1 1 r p
|J

' 'i

Jl

Night aft - er

Cm .

"

night I've wait - ed and I've won - dered, dar- ling, Where you are and

B!> G7 G7+5 Cmaj7 C9

there you arc,. what a breath-loss love af-fair you are,. I may not



koow how real, or how un - real this mav be.

Cdlm

know I NEV - ER FELT THIS WAY BE-FORE.

Cdlm

1 NEV-ER

oooo

ce Cm»j7

FORE.

MODERATO According To The Moonlight
Am Abm Gm

Ac-cord - ing To The Moon-light. And the stars a - bove,.

We should

" ^-i«7- love- »c- cord- in,.- ly- Should-n't «7.

Bm E7 A

Ac - cord - ing to the sea- son, Which you know is spring

This is the pro -per- thing- To hold you tight— is quite all right—

T
-^

*unr On et - i-quette for nights like these,

-cord-ing to au - thor-i-ties un ci w

A lit- tie kiss, a hug

Am .Abm Cm

ci - e ty> So why not get ro - man tic? Which you ought to do,

Ac - cord -ing to how i love y°u -



Words by
FRANK LOESSER

itS Sum BY MART MARTIN
& THE PARAMOUNT PICTURE "HAPPY-GO-LUCKY"

Lets Get Lost
Music by

JIMMY MCHUGH

Moderato

The par - tyfe rath - er dull, is - A it?

n
Om7-5 FB7

m

love to steal- a -way, would -tft we? So left not ev-enask

P
Bt7 &
cm rrxy
TttT rTTl

Fm7

«

should we, or should-A we?.

REFRAIN, Moderato (Smoothly)

Eb Ad in
AdU

Let's Ret lost Lost in each oth -ers ar«s.



C7 C7-5 C7 Bbm C7-5 C7 C+7 C7

Let's get lost, Let them send out a - larms.

C+ Fm7 Bb7 Fm7 Bb7 Eb Cm7

And though they'll think us rath- er rude,

D+ Gm7 D7 Fm7 Dbra Bb9

Let's tell the world we're in that era - zy mood;

Let'6 de - frost In a ro -man -tic mist,

C7 C7-5 C7 Btm

lllfflUl
Let's gel crossed — Off ev-'ry-bod-ys list. To eel - e -

Bt7 Firfl BV7

m b
brate this night we found each otb



Sung by Dtanna Durbin

Ho. LOVE IS ALL
From the New Universal Picture "ITS A DATE"

Lyric by

HARRY TOBIAS

Waltz {Moderately)

Music by

"PINKY" TOMLIN

For - tune may come and for - tune may go, The fu - ture is

Alms Bl7add6 El

dom clear Eut love makes the world

'round and a - round and noth-ingelse mat-ters, my dear

CHORUS, Waltz (Moderately)

Ab

Love Is All. Love Is All. It's the call of each heart And a

F9 F9-5 Bb7

par t of each dream in this world. dear; Love Is



All, to de - sire, to en - thrall and ad - mire, To in

spire ev - 'ry soul. Love Is All
Win - ter

conies with its storms and its cares of the day, Then the

spring brings the sun just to melt them a -
way

;

Love Is

optional

All, Lc-ve Is All

,

on this earth to un- furl for each boy and each



u
Th4 Oirl /* Pink Tigkt*

Words by

LEO ROBIN

Lost In Loveliness

E*6lF> D»6(K»>

Music by

SIGMUND ROMBERG

Moderato

Nev- cr have I be

want - ed an _ v - one's kiss be - fore.

Refrain (Slowl*. with expression)

Xi*? thrill you are, what a sight to see, Soine^ the eyes of mor-tals have no

BVm6



BV7+ EW

i
jj- p j p p p iV p

J' iyu> i

j). p

Al-6

ffl
n.

i

i

get my- self, I could go mad a- bout you if I let my- self. Should I

Abm6 Bbm6 C7 Fin7 Bb7(b9)

by? Lost love - lilet my- self,_ or pass you

Eb6 Abm7 Db7

ove - li - ness an

Gb Db7 Gb6

J) P It "P PIT L. T
I I know I'm reach -inj; for a star What's more, I

ihmfi K Bb7(b9) Eb Bb7 Eb6 B7Q I
Ahmfi k BDf(D») fcb Bb7 EPS B7

'

6^ f j) ^M^'p I fp
,D J) j> I,J. J'/;... J) J)

know how dan- ger- ous you are

Abm7

If I were wise I'd close my

Fm7 Bb7

eyes— or walk a - way and wor- ship from a - far. In the

Fm7 J*7 E>7

lone- ly night you would haunt my heart, And I would pray that some-day you might

a!* Akm8 BW C7

1

want my heart. And I'd have to live my whole life thru Lost in

I l.Fm7 B^7 E» B7 Fm7 B»7
T

5f" J-V IP
love- li-ness, The love- li-ness of you. What a

2.Fm7
B9 Emmi.7

1 As

love- li-ness, And lost in love for you.



Recorded by FRANKIE LAINE

Moonlight Gambler
Words by

BOB HILLIARD

Tone Cke

I I I I

O C E A

Music by

PHILIP SPRINGER

Slow Ambling Rhythm

oh, what heart-aches it can cost

Fdim C Eb

me Win or lose I'm a

moon light gam - bier, and a win - ner is what I long to



be.. So I'll Ram - ble for love just as long as I

gam - ble for match-sticks you can Ram ble for Rold. The stakes may be

gam - bled for love in the moon -light, then yon have - n't

Dm7 07 |l
C

gam -bled at all
They all.



tt. On The Street Of Regret
Musicby

Words by PETE WENDUXG
JOHN KLENNER

Waltz Ballad^
^

Hap - pi - ness comes and hap - pi - ness goes

,A7

•where - fore no bo - dy knows One day we love,

one day we hate, How of - ten how of - ten , we un-der-stand too late:

CHORUS

When you're a - lone ON THE

Cdim

STREET OF RE - GRET.

Dm7 G7

And your eye s are dim and your cheeks are wet. When you



Dm7 G7

know you've been wrong, and it's too late to mend, You just

G7 Cdim C Cdim C

stum - ble a -long wond - 'ring where you will -nd. When you're a

c 0+ c
O O PC u «

ifc M M
lone with your dreams of the past And you

C7

*

c+ 0 r

m i
1

ii
i

1

1 r
i

i

re-al-ize what love means at last Just re - mem-ber the

Cdim r B7 &7^« p o o oo .A7 Dm7

i
3

r r r ' r
J J |j j

glo - ry of loves old sweet sto - ry When you're a - lone ON THE

07 0+ 'I- c
ooo pp o o

Cdim Dm7 07
P ooo

2. C Dm7 A^7OO Q

I 3

c

STREET OF RE - GRET. When you're a - GRET.



FROM THE PARAMOUNT PICTURE"RHYTHM ON THE RIFER 'STARRING BING CROSBY

12. Only Forever
Lyric by

JOHNNY BURKE
Music by

JAMES V. MONACO

Moderately Slow

i—:—

i

C Ami
o o o p Aml7 Cttdlm a Cldim D7

o

, Voice

C a Odim.
O 9

This is no mere sug - gest - tion
;

goes.

CHORUS

G An>7 C#dim G Tacet Am Dm6

Do I want to be with— you— as the years come and j>o?

ON - LY FOR - EV - ER,. If you care to know.



Tacet G Am7 C#dim G Tac<? t

99.

Would I grant all your wish-- es and be proud of the task?.

Am Dm6 Am

ON - LY FOR - EV - ER, If some - one should

ask.

G7 C

How long would it take me to be near if you beck_=_

_ oned?

V* Fdim
o o

Off-hand, I would fig - uxe less than a

„ Ami 7 C|!dim nU o o o o u

M ' Guitar TacetCacet .

sec -ond. Do you think 111 re -mem - ber how you Iooked^tenyou smiled?

ON-LY FOR - EV - ER
;

That's put - ting it

mild.

Guitar Tacet

e ooo

Do I want to be with mild.



Practice Makes Perfect

loo.
By DON ROBERTS
andERNEST GOLD

Light Rhythm

iff*
p i

—
4 It .1* .1 liOl r—

9 9

* Fm7 BV7

Voice

If there's an-y troth in lea-sons we learned In youth,

D-addEk B^7 Btdlm Bl7

Un • der the moon or son there's lots of work to be done:

CHORUS

Eb Cm Eb7 Ab6 Abm

Gm7

If PRAC-TICE MAKES PER -FECT, let's try that old em-brace

Cb F9 Dm F9 Fm7 Edim Dbm6

In some ro - man - tic place- where we can take our time;

Fm Abm6 Bb7 L Eb Cm EbL Ab6

If PRAC - TICE MAKES PER-FECT, Just close your



)

101

eyes a - gam We'll try those sighs a - gain.— And

Bb+ On Eb Db Eb Fm Gm Eb6

make them Tore sub - blime.- We're in love's kin-der-gar__- ten.

Btm7 EU A»6 E\, F Ob F7 F6 °>6

learn-ingfrom A_ to Z And if its fun just start- in'

Cm7
D-addEV Bk Bldiin BW D Et £m El?

think what it's gon - na be,_ If PRAC-T1CE MAKES PER-FECT,

Al-6
E\.6 D7 Btrr. £9 C7 F9

Ck »

Let's bave that *iM «.g«T. _ We must - n't miss a - gain, We're not do - in'

Fir.7 0-|d^ [171*

bad right now— If now..



Recorded by NAT " King " COLE

\oi. Send For Me
Tune Uken—i—

i

A D Ff B By OLL1E JONES

Moderate Honky Tonk Blues

ME. Youllnev-er want an-y oth-er,

c»
SEND FOR ME, SEND FOR

ME. I prom-ise yoa 111 be trae,

F Om7 GfUiB F

SEND FOR ME, SEND FOR
Qm7 Ofdim F
flXl mm rrr»
nil frtl rrri
ht+k Ttri ntt111 MM F T T I

An-y time just tell me

BV

your prob4ems and youll find out, ba - by,

111 solve— 'em. If you're late one morn - ing

F Qm7 Ofdlm F C

don't hur - ry, If you've

got big trou - ble,

F

don't wor - ry, just de - pend

F

on your friend. SEND FOR

ME, SEND FOR ME.
F

Morn -ing, noon and night,

F7

in the ear-ly bright,

don't you fret, my pret - ty pet. I'm gon-na treat you right, Don't you dare raise a



fD3.



TERESA
Key of C (A-C)

Music by
Lyric by BABE RUSSIN

JACK HOFFMAN

Male Chorus (Siotoiy)



[E571 M\ S

lit- tie smile from Ma- ry Jane can make my day com-plete.i Nev-er-the-less,there'son-ly one I

ihoD-pine for some-bod- y else from all the tales I hear.'
shop-ping

fPm?1

TEdream of,

Female Chorus (Siouiy)

83

RE - SA, TE-RE-SA, my love.

lCniai.7|

love.

Why is he al - ways yearn - ing for TE - RE - SA,.

Why does he talk a - bout his flame, TE - RE - SA,

ESS

When I have

When an - y -

(A7l

charms and I have arms to love him so?

one can see that I a -dore him so?

Why does his heart keepburn-ing .for TE

0, how I hate to hear that name TE

0 fCmu3Efi]

RE . when I'd give the world to have him for my beau?

KE - Sa! What has she that 1 have not, I'd like to know?

ev . er 1 am near him, my heart be - gins to dance, For he.

have - n't found the an - swer and chanc - es are I might, If I

GET) (53 Q,

looks at me so ten- der - ly, 1 think I stand a chance..
Nev_ er_the-less,there's on-ly one he

knew the way to cap-ture him, my fu - ture would be bright.)

IDm7

IT lla. r
I

fG7l El [5^3 CSS fF^7irc^T7l

dreams of, TE - RE - SA, TE - RE - SA. his love. love.



lot. TWO IN LOVE
Words and Music By

MEREDITH WILLSON



CHORUS Moderately with expression

F Fmai7 F7 Bb

ion.

Gm7 C7

TWO IN LOVE can face the world to - Reth - er,

Cdim D7 Bbm6 Bb6

Hearts that cud- die up will "mud - die thru.

Dm6 F D™

The world may

Gm7 G7

rock and rum- ble, crowds may groan and Rrum- ble, Thrones may ev- en turn- ble.

too,

C7

dar - ling, TWO IN LOVE can face the storm -y

F Gm7 Fdim F C8 F6 Dt7 F Cm6

weath-er, Laugh a- loud at ev -Ty cloud a - bove,

BVm6 ^6 w
.H M

Fdim F D7 Gm7

SO, we'll show them all what love can For jou and 1 are

Gdim
1

1. «£
6 07 C7 2 F6 Om7 K6

CO

m

TWO IN

)

i



"Smmwur Wi—i"

Words by
TOT SEYMOUR

Us On A Bus

Moderato (RAy(Amically)

Music by
VEE LAWNHURST

towns on tbe road- map

REFRAIN

So I pro -posed and here we are

Us on a bus
Us on a bus

Rid - in' on for hours Thru the
Now we've left the ci-ty. Sit - tin'

n

D7 D7-5 Gm

flow -ers When the pass - en -gers make room And whis- per "Bride and Groom" That's
pret - ty And we're cov - er -in* the miles With winks and know-in* smiles That"'s

Dm F G7 Gm7 C7 F Bdim

us on a bus.
"s on a bus.

Two in one seat
Two in one seat

Love on ev' - ry
Look - inj> at the



/of.

D7 D7-5

de - tour You can
seen- *ry Here's a

be-sure That I'll show you how it

bean-'ry And we'll make it ham on
feels To
rye With

hon - ey - moon on wheels With two

drinks and ap - pie pie For two

in

in

one

one

seat,

seat.

Slow
Slow

Bl.

down
down

Ronte twen- ty sev-en Is the near-est thing toheav-enl know.

Tbey^l change a tire "While we send the folks a wire back borne.

Speed up Start hit- tin" six- ty and my heart- 11 jump and thump Ooh! what a bump.

Speed np Step on the gas and as we roll and roll a- long Left sing a song.

C7Bdim.
rro rn>
l±q CT

Bdim. c»

H
C7

Us on a bus.

Us on a bus.

Kiss - es in- ti - mat - ing That we're wait- ing Till it's

Get- tin' off in jig- time For a big time On the

F

a
Cm D7 D7-S Om BU C7 A7 Dm F W « 'l. F Ftdim. Om7 C7 " 2.F

1

time to light the lamps And head for tour-ist camps Thats us

day the dri-ver calls "All out, Ni-ag-'ra Falls'* To us

on a bus.

on a bus.



THAT SOUTH CAR'LINA JAZZ DANCE
no

SONG
Ukulele in D

Tune Uke thu* B>E1»G C
(Eb. Tuning)' 11 »

when played with Piano.(Tenor Banjo, Mandola,

Guitar, etc. play chords marked over diagrams^

Moderalo

By NOBLE SISSLE and
EUBIE BLAKE

VOICE

PIANO

(EM CBl.7) (EM (Bt+5) (EM (B!>7) (EM (Bb7)(EM (Bi+5)

If you're feel-tag blue

(EM (B>7)(EM (Bt+s: (Cm) (C7) (FT)

'8-

On a drear-y

(Bi7>

day I'll tell you -what to do lb chase those blues a - way Turn

(EM (BI.7) (EM (J)i,+ 5) (EM *B>7> (EM <Bb7> (EM B>+5)

on your pno - no - graph

(EM (B»7)<Cm7) (Bp) (F7)

Put on a jazz time tune

(EM (B?7)

ffi

Then

(EM

if you want to

CHORUS
(BV+*)

laugh And feel just like a loon

Just do that South Cari_ li na _ jazz dance

n



(Cm)

1

It's called th© Charles- ton_ some fun_ Ev-'ry-ones

(D7)

m

learn- lng bow To do the cut out it's a vow

(Cm)

£h
p

i ,J»
p

1'^
(D7) (Ri-7) (B»+.V (Cnw)
t rf; rT*D
fTTf ttt>

)

_ They've cut the strut out now

(FB-7) (n»' > (!);)

m

chow! To do that South Car'.

(1V7) (Cm")

- li - na_ jazz dance

(Ff-7) (B>7)

Just put your- self right _

<B*+5) \BV7) <Et7>

in a jazz trance Then you'llyell "hoo-dle-deyhootl

start your fin-gers snap-ping "hoo-dle-dey iioot"_ then you start to clap-ping

(C«-7) (BI.7) <Et2 <CM ) <*2>

Pull that cork_ Kick up like a don-key Do that walk_ Like a lit-tlc mon-key

Blues have no chance When you prance ThatSouthCar^li-najazzdanceJustdothat dance_



Lyric by

MORT DIXON

Flirtation Walk

Molto moderate)

Music by

ALLIE WRUBEL

w.w.

Tune Uke
rill •
Bl.El.GC
(or C*po on

l*i Fret) »»p
Voice

Here we are at Uwt, our mis - giv - ings of the past are a

* Cm M» * * * -
H
D

laugh -tag mat-ter now, my dear.

G7 gjem
__ i Bin

1?

Love will al - ways out and I

jPj B»7jadd B^

nev-er had a doubt, that I'd find your arm in mine right here:—
Jm7 — 81,1

Refrain fiS , ffi
Em7 o <«»9>« A7

Hh7

Km7
r

A7

al - way

Bt>aug

rs knew some day I'd ac - comp-'ny you

(add D) At

-long Flir - ta - tion Walk

Aim

A dream fore - told,

sto. ry that you'd un- fold, that lives for- ev - er and nev-er grows old, I



al- ways felt that your lit- tie beart would melt, a - long Flir-ta - tlon

Am7

m
Am7

That love would rise

07

and light up your love-ly eyes for

fill - ing their thrill- ing ap - peal

Cm

The kiss y>u gave iw be

BV7(«JdBl.» BV7.

-gan this, Ohl

Fm7 Bl7

can this all be real?.

fnv7 bV 7

than grand, its more than I ev- er planned, I'm much too hap-py to

AVm *R C7

S
B7 _ r\ a tempo >»' °™ *

* 8-

talk Be - cause, with you, there's noth-ing that wont come true, a -

poeo fit.
r4

Bm7 A7

m
a tempo D

long Flir-ta - tion Walk. I Walk.



//V.

We Will Always Be In Love
From the "IOB FOLLIES of 1942"

Moderate Waltz tempo

Words and Music by
BOBBY WORTH and

STANLEY OOWAN

pfl 1 1 1

Si p.

\l
1

J M^il

—

-p l—m

G7

4 J Ji

1
r

Man - y years from now

Am

if i -J J
i r r

We'll look back and say.

D7 r,

IP

Re

mem - ber the vow

C Dm7 G7 _C

befrain' iiui^Briiiilll'l

•we took one day?

A7 Dm7 Dljdm Em7

I T I I I Ii
1

One and two are three

A/

Tacet

and al - ways will be

Dm7 G7

The same as We Will

G7

"B" comes af

Tacet

ter "A'J

A7

it's al - ways that way
Dm7 G7



Dm7 07

its.

C
f I I

1 I
1 * I

r
J ir m

AL - WAYS STAT

C7 F

In Love.
i#ditm.

3=m
It's won der - ful

A7

to feel so sure

D7

That

3 i
you're for - ev er mine. To know that

Dm7

love will long en - dure like o - ceane blue and

G7 c Da7 _G7^ C A7

1P
hea - yen too Stare will al

Djtdfaa. Em7
, Ekn7R

Tacet

ways be

A7

^2iiiiii r 1 1 « r

i

in

i
skies up a - bore.

Dm7 G7 Dm7 G»

4 r
J ir

And

P
dar-ling We Will Al- ways Be In Love..



HEAVEN HELP US ALL

llra\-cn help the child who nr\-cr hid a homr. llrav-rn hrlp thr girl who walks thi-rim-io-lonr

llrav. m hdpthrrot - c« if the bombs be gin lo fall, llrav hrlp u* all.

At 7 Dt At. Ad;

Hrav-m hdpthe black man if hr slmg-ptr; onr more day, lli<a\-rn help the whilr man if lir

tumi hit back a - way. Heav-en help the man who kicks the man who ha> lo crawl, llra% - i n help us

Bkm7A»7 Dt

all. Heav - en help us all Heav-en help us all, help us all.

Fni7 Bk7

Heav - en help ua. Lord, hear our call when we call

.

It 7 E7

Oh, yeah! Heav-en help the boy_ who wont reach twen-ty one,- Heav-en help theman who



gave that boy a gu„. H«v«n help the peo pie with their b*k. . . pin* wdI> Lord.. Heaven help us

P/A

II. Heav-enhdp ui all,

Heav- rn help u* all.,

Bm A Bm

Heaven help us all hdp «, J. ll. a, rn hHp „*. I,»d..

C|7 P|m Flm7

hrar our call when wr call. liiHp ii-

Now I la\ me down !»»• - fore I go In deep.

In a Iron-lJid world. I pray the Lord- to krop._ keep hal • red from the might \. And llir

Bm7 A7 D

might y from the small. Heav en help us all Oh. oh, oh. yeah!- Heaven help u* all



its.

Words by
PETER UDELL

From the Broadway Musical, "PURLIE'

PURLIE

Music b>

GARY GI£I

Verse:

I love to sit

C7 BV Bt>7 A7

and hear him dream. He tells it like a

G|7 A7 D7 Eb7 Am F° D7m
bto - ry. He talks a - bout a bet-ter time:; Hap - py days and

glo - ry.

C7 B7 Bb7 A7 G|7

No more scratch - in* for a liv - in';

A7

m
D7 Eb7 Am F°

mm
Like a chick - en peck- in' He's got the whole world

fig-ured out. And e - ven more, — I reck -on! The

Chorus:
B7 C7 B7 Bb7 A7 G|7 A7—

J J
r 1Mj tU j 1 r r t

moon don't rise to light the sky.
spring don't spring to charm the bees.

The moon comes up to shine on Pur- lie.

The flow - ers flow - er just for Pur - lie.

i J
J 'I

D7 I.G7
i J

Pur -lie! My

U h
Pur- lie r : The



seen a man— Do the things that that man canl—

C F F« Em7 D7 C FO D7 G F F* G

He can still the

C

ev-'nin' breez - es! Stare the sun down '

C7 B7 Bk7 A7 G|7 A7

til it freez - es! I Just can't wait to

D7

Pur -lie!
You Just thrill me

through and through._ Pur - lie you're too good to be true.

—

Pur -lie I'm in love with you!

—

Wow! My

C7 Fm Dm Ek°



Ho. THE NEXT STEP IS LOVE

Moderately

Words tmi Musit by

PAUL EVANS aU
PAUL PARNES

Yes - tor - day has lipped a - way and the sun la wel-oom- log the eve - ning

ahad- owa of a per -feet

~ bare -fool thru the miit-y mead -owi. laugh-In' at each oft - er in the rain

2. Love will be a place to run to. from the world theyVe willed to you and me.

>7
(D* 111tea)

Ak
(C B>7

Ma)

Fun! FunI Look at us run,

Haag tt all out we're bring-in1 on U the



yet to taste the lc- tag on the cake that we've been bak-tag with the past.
Chang-ea are a - com-ln' but to -geth-er we can make it thru tome- bow.*

.<£u1el
The Ne* 8top la Love. so what are we walt-ing for..

Fm7

Love. Love. Yob. It's

Ri*cat and jade

(U» aau) BUl Bk7

love. The Next Step la Love.

.

Yea. lt'a

)



IIz.
PUPPET MAN

Words mxJ Mwk by
HOWARD GREENFIELD i

NEIL SEDAKA

Moderately Bright (with a beat)

i >f ^

1 - on - ette Wind me up and let me go.



. fonn> crack-«r - Jack till the crack of dawn, If you

Pup-pet Man,



a4. SMILING FACES SOMETIMES
Words and Music by
NORMAN WHITFIELD
BARRETT STRONG

Moderately, with a beat

Em F|m7 Em

Em F|m7 Em Ftm7 Em F|m7 Em Ffm7

Smll - tag fac - es. show no trac-es of the e - vil that lurks with-in.

Chorus:
% Em Ffm7 Em F|m7 Em Ffm7 Em F|m7

Smll - lug fac - es, Smll -log Fac-es, Some-times, they Jon'ttell the truth—

Em F|m7 Em F|m7 Em Ffm7 Em F|m7

J .M J IM' P
* J J' I

f U 1

J>
Smll - lnj: fac-es, smll - ing fac-es tell lies,. and I got proof._ The

(Be -

truth is in the ryes 'chum: the eyes don't lie, a - men. Re-mem-ber, a

Em Fim7 Em
Ffm7 Em F|m7 Em Flm7

smile is just a frown turned up - side- down— my friend. So, hear me when I'm say -ing.



wtre;) Be-ware of the hand-shake that hide* the make, I'm tell - Id' you,

Exn Flm7 Cm FM Em F|m7 Em

be-ware of the pat on the back tt Jurt might hold you back

Em F|m7 Em" Ffm7

Jeal-ou.-y. (Jeal-ou.-y,) mi. -er - y, (ml. - er - y.) en - rj. I tell

Em Fjm7 Em Ffm7

you you can't s*e— be-hind

nfl-taf face.. SmU -ing F«-... Some-time., they dont tell the

Em F|m7 Em Ffm7

Smfl-lng fac-e., .mil - tag fac - e. tell He., Md ,' ^ pr£f. Your

Em Ffm7 Em F|m7 Em

en - e - my won't do you no harm_ 'cauae you'll know where be', com -In' from_

Em F|m7
Ffm7 Em

D.S. andJade
F|m7 ft

Em Fjm7 Em

don't let the hand-ahuke and the .mile fool ya. ^ my ad-vice I'm on^ly try-ta' to .choolya



Forty Second Street

Words by

AL DUBIN
Music by

HARRY WARREN

Moderato

i =ft

«.HHm G In7 SmO Kn B7+5

r r t> P p
Jl

1 J J
'

J. J ' J J J

In the heart of lit - tic old New York, YoulJ find a thor-ough-

i
E m Kdim Em G + E m Ere 8

m r r p p p
fare,-.

E m B7+5

Its the part of lit - tie old New York that

Em C7 Em Dm7 G7 C A7

runs in - to Times Square

Dm G7 Ctn.-i? C

A era - ry quilt

Em G

that

mr. i- ir r
, p p ,p

Wall Street "Jack" built, If you've got a fit - tie

Em7 EmO

mm
Em

Am7 C7 B7

time to spare, I want to take you there.

Refrain Em

H
P'-f'i tempo B7 Km B'7m

Come and meet

.

those danc - ing feet, On the



Em D G Am E Am . C7-5 Em CmO B7+S Em CO B7+B

Hear the heat of danc - ing feet, Its the

Km D G Am Em Am C7-5 Em CmO B7+5 Km

| f
\i>

1 JJ|p
song I love the mel-o-dy of,— For - ty Sec-ond

Bl* Gm Af

Street,

Gm

l]' .1 .1 J
I

I I J Ji ' I I
II

I

I
1

I

J I

'

Lit- tie "nif-ties" from the Fif-ties, in - no -cent and
'

Sex - y lad - ies from the Eight-ies, who are in - dis - creet L TheyJre

side by side, ~Z— theyreglo-ri - fied

Em D G Am Em Am C 7-5 ^ Em CmO B7+5 Em Am B7

un- der- world can meet the e - Iite,_ For-ty Sec-ond Street.



CHATTANOOGA CHOO CHOO
Lyric by

MACK GORDON
Moderate (with rkytkm)

Music by

HARRY WARREN

Moderate (#»« riy«w>

it that the Chat-ta-noo-ga Choochoo. -

.

C

Track twen-ty-nlne,

» a

W
Cdlmr

Boy yon can gim .me a thine.

4 J* «h h
p p* P p* > 1J1

I can af - ford

Dm 7

to board a Chat - ta . noo . ga Choo.choo,

09 c07

^ J> J> J J) J)j
=

Ire got my fare

.

CT JB^Csw) C7 P C7

and just a tri-fk- to spare.

r Om7 C7 . F

*!l Ton leare the Fenn- ayl-va-nia rta-tionbout a quar ter to four,— read_ a mag-a-zineandthenyou're

Fdln

m
p l p

i

Mp
,

p
t

P
JlJlJU ' Jl'-hJl-JJ^

in Bal-tl- more,— Din • ner In the din- er, nothingcould be fin-er than _ to have your ham 'n eggs in

A^rae C» p C7. F °m7 C7.
iiwtii mm in n» Ill ITt f I rut Ht i if HHTi

I

ff
1 1 L 1' J

P l>'^ J'. J »p > Ji. jl J- > J ' FT P I

Car- o - li - na. Wben_ yon hear the whit- tie blow- in' eight to the bar _ Then

.



F C7. P rt
<i rr¥i rrrm nnn linVi Hi 1 1T

I III' Ijiji I

J jll I
I

tfl
PTT

Fdim D7

yookxtowthatTen-DM-SM it not rti-y far,_ Shor - el all the coal in, got - ta keep it roll -in'

Woo, Woo, Chat - U-noo - ga there, yon are

c Cdim Ce

There's gon-na be a certain par - ty at the ata-tion

Dp7 07 OS C

Sat - in and lace,.

Chat - U-nw-gaChooChooiiont

— yon choo - choo me home.



Recorded by JOBRKJ CASE and The Evangel Temple Choir on COLUMBIA Records

130. PAPA WAS A GOOD MAN
TVordj tnd Music by

HAL BYNUM

Moderately slow

/
* Of 'f

I'll
J, J 1

1 J J
•e

Verse: C Cfdim Dm7 G7 Dm7 G7

It rained all the way to Cm - cin • nat - i,

—

Ma -ma (tart • ©d talk - in' a - bout Je • sus,.

with our mat - tress on top of the

and how our lives could be from now

Cfdlm Dm7

car;

on;

Us kids were eat - in' crack • ers and ba

While Pa • pa bought a used tire in Co

tr
lo - ney,

lum - bus,

and

JTT3 m i. c

t r J
t

m

ThenPa • pa kept on driv - in', nev - er stopped once at a

Ma - ma rocked the ba - oy til) all her tears were
bar..

know the Lord won't let it

C_ Am

Then we sang "A - maz - ing Grace"and

F To Coda^C G7

Bring -ing In The Sheaves,". "Rock Of Ag - es, Rock Of Ag - es, cleft for.



PLAY FOR RECITATION

C Cfdlm 0m7 Dm7 G7

RECITATION
I remember when Papa finally gave up drmkin':

I think Mama was the only one on earth that really thought he could;
I remember all the rimes we'd packed everything we owned.
Into some old car and started out for some new town.
And through it all Mama's faith was the one thing that was
Strong enough to finally do some good. (Chorus)

Coda

es. cleft for mc.



IJZ.

RicoUU ij ELVISPRESLEY em RCA RtaxJi

PATCH IT UP

Moderately bright rock

Words andMusic by
EDDIE RABBITT

and RORY BOURKE

2.(We've got to) Patch It Up, ba - by, let's sweep out all the cob-webs in our hearts

Dm

We've got to

We've got to

Patch It Up, ba - by, we can't let time un •< rav - el our dreams;.
Patch It Up, ba - by, be - fore in -dif-frence pulls us a -part

'H f r h
Let's go back and touch the past,.

Don't let a good love die,_

one more night is all I ask,_ get the feel - in',

let's give it Just one more try, with that feel - in',

that old
that old

feel

feel

in'.

in'.

feel it heal
feel it heal

in-

in'

Chorus:

We can Patch Ii Up, ba - by,

Dm

love.

we can Patch It Up, ba - bv

F
(Abas)

we can

2. We've got to We can



From the Metro Goldxyn Mayer Motion Picture "SHAFT'

THEME FROM SHAFT
By

ISAAC HAYES

FmaJ9 Em7



FmaJ9

Em
FmajS

continued next page



Em FmajO

r Lj lj r

bad moth-er, (Shut your mouth!) But I'm talhin a-bout Shaft. He's a com-pli-cat-ed man, But

Fmaj7

Fmaj7 NC Em7 Fmaj7



K«WW bj ELVIS PRESLEY on RCA Rttordi

yPoritmtfNMSithy
SHIRL MHJETE

1. Some-wbere out In emp - ty space,

?.. Crea - tares came fron. out of sight,

Lov - ing Pow - er looked and saw,

long be - fore the hu-man race,

day -light came from In the night,

in-side the heart of man a flaw

Vsome-thing stirred;

and all was good;

be-gan to grow;

Yasi una time-less source be-gan,
life be -came a mas - ter plan,

'iue fires of h»il be - Ran to burn,

In - tel-li - g«snce was born and then

love pro -duced a per -feet man
so He sent His cho-sen Son

tWrc was the Word,
that un - der - stood,

to let us know.

The
That

Pow-ers filled

im - age of

love had sure

the u - nl- verse,
the Mak-er's Word
ly marin us all, and

mat - ter formea and broke the curse of uoth - ing-ness.

wor- shipper him with all he had, but then one day

hstp would sure - ly make us fall so from the Cross

From
He

Love
in

showed

be - came an age - less soul , Na - ture reachedher high - est goal

,

the depths an e - vil seed grew and man - u - fac-tured greed,

the world that dread-ful day that love could be the on - ly way

and breathed the breath of

and changed the way of

or all is lost of

~ , A7
L.2.
D 1

life.

Life,
Life,

ev-er-last - ing
ev-er-last - ing
ev-er-last - ing

Life.

Life 3. The

13.

A it
1 D A.7

Life; for Life Is love,

Bb

Life



And So Goodbye My Love
Lyric by HAL DAVID Musk by BURT BACHARACH

Moderately Slow » D7 Bm Kml.

Ji4 ffli
cry my love.

r r j r
-r r r

r r r r

Bm Am Bm Am C Am Gm»j7 _ GmaJ7Bm Am Bm Am C Am M

i mum icmr r
bet - ter to have loved and loat.

r
i' r i

we have loat, at leaat we've loved.



Where Are You Going
139

• My Love

I bold your hand
voice

Fm

and RMt - ry

tt'a «1

GmlKPed.C C7

touch your hair,,

haxait - log m.

Then we 11walk to - geth - er hand In hand the way it used to

Ev - 'rv-where 1 turn I eee your face - butyou'renev- er

F tacet Bfr F

- • J I.J I M
be
there.

El-

. The way you nolle.

.You're all I have _

Gm

_ and kiss me
.you're all I'm

Amll (Ped . D)

ten - der-ly
liv - tag for

.Teanbs-gra to fill my ml* - ty

_ I cantbear the pais and mla - Mr-

eyes

- y.

„ CHORUS
* la

now you're gone from me
please come back to me

Where are you

go - tag to. my love?

G

Will you come back when the sun-

Em , J.

right
Where are you go - lag to, my love?

.0« G Em If Et7
. N i Ki, u—

J

.. — |
- »« hj J' » t»l

ftav »«i wan-na call ime. lt'a al

Bm
-right.

C
I hear your

an-y

D7 DlT

right Wheraare you



RED RIVER ROSE 131.

Key of BKC-D)
Tune TJk>

Word* and Munic by

TOMMIB CONNOR
and JOHNNIE HEINE

A D F|B

Martial style
A

Piano

March - ing a

Gm C7

long to mv RED RIV- ER ROSE, Wait - ing for

me where the Red Riv - er flows, Soon when a big yel-low moon soft- Iv

< To Verte 1 11 To YerM 2,3,4 I

C7 F7 B»_ F7

glows >U be em - brae - ing my RED RIV- ER ROSE. 1. As I ROSE. I
J.
The

(V. 1

march
bu

gave

wait

down the trail with my face

gles were sound - ing when we

me a lock - et that 111

for the mo - ment when well

bv ft

to the west, My thoughts fly a-

kissed good - bye, She smiled but 1

al - ways wear, In - side was a

meet a - gain, And there at her

I

way
knew
curl

side

to the

she was
from her

I will

girl 1

read - y
bright gold
al - ways

Edim

love

to
en
re -

best,

hair,

main,

For
"Take
And

There's

there

care,

when
three

BV EV C7

where the moun -

dear" she whis -

1 was lone -

sou - ve - nirs

tains reach

pered, "al -

ry for

for my
Bk F7

though you must go,
<%nA rh*#r.

My love prom-ised me shed be faith- ful and trne.

Bi brave and re- mem - ber that I love *ou to.

I'd o - pen that lock - et and
love you

know sh* v/as near.



Ho. "GEORGIA MOONLIGHT"
Words by

ROY THORNTON
and HAVEN GILLESPIE

Valse moderate

Music by
ERWIN R. SCHMIDT

Composer of "Carolina Sunahlna'
rrs

When the moon Is all a - glow, iin dreaming of the long a - go,

Sweet and low I bear the breeze a.slng-Ing Dlx le mel- o dies,

Mem -Vies of

Croon- Ing It

old, seem to un fold; And In fan cy I can see,

seems. songs of my dreams; As the shad- ows soft - ly fall.

The ones I

My gold - en

love, who wall for me, And I long for my Old South- em Home,

mern-o rles re - call, Old - en scenes of the land that I love..

CHORUS

In my dreams 1 see the Geor gla moon a - shin Ing, Shin - Ing thru the night.

o'er the fields of white, There's a yearn - ing In my heart and I am pin -

ing. To be there where all the world seems bright; I can

^ *

hear the birds a - sing - ing in the wild - wood, And the rip pling streams,

call ing me it seems, Back to bap-py days of child hood,

Un - der-neath the Geor - gla Moon In my Moon.



Evefyboijyfe 1001^ It Kbw

By IRVING BERLIN

Moderato

Watch them throw their about • dera in the air,

D A7

Snap their fin • gers,

D7

Hon - ey, I de - dare, It'a a bear, it'a a bear, it's a bear. There!

(Guitar tacet)
(Spoktn)

Ev - Vy - bo - dy's do- in' it, Do - in' it, do - in' it, Ev -Vy - bo - dy's do - in* it

(Guitar taeet)

(Spoktn)

Hear that trom- bone bust - in* a - part? Come, come, come, come let us start,

EV - 'RY - BO - DYS* DO - IN* IT NOW. NOW.

.



Ha. MAGGIE FLYNN

(From the Musical Production '.MAGGIE FLYNN*)

Brightly

Bee - oo-ti-ful Mag - gie Flynn! Ay

dor - * - ble Mag - gie Flynn! Where'd you

Am7
Ann 7

<U - vll In yer eye? Mee rac-u - lis Mag - gie Flynn! Ay

ton-iah - in* Mag - gie Flynn Sham - rocks bloom when

ft
G7

on a freck - led face; Think of a Up - w-chaun dressed

D7 A7 D7
D7-9 a tempo

G



H3.

optional



,n
MR. CLOWN

fa

A New Musical

MAGGIE



"Hel - lo! MU - ter Clown' Mis - ter Clown,.

A7
J.

D7 G7 Gm6(Bl bw)

J »J J iJ I r iJ
r r

You're the great - est show on earth right here in town!

.

C(G bass) E7(Gf bass)

hun - dred mil - lion

Am

ways love a clown; Don't let us down,.

Mis - ter Clown!



B7



AIRPORT LOVE THEME
(From Ross Hunter's Production "AIRPORT"— A Universal Picture)

Piano Solo

Slowly (with expression)
' Cma]7 E7

ALFRED NEWMAN

Em7(kS)

A7

i

f t -
r y

—

g

«

5



C Am7 Dm7 G7(t»9) G^+5

Bbm Bbm7 Bbdim Eb7+5 Cm7 At
#\ 1

*T f^ < n,l J p J J





ISO TENNESSEE BIRD WALK
Moderately

Words and Made by
JACK BLANCHARD

Take a- my.
How a -bout

the trot*,

•one treat so
the

the

birds all have to alt up- on.
birds won't have to alt up -on.

the

the

ground,
(round,

uum,
uura,

Take a -way.
Bow a -bout.

their wings,
some wings.

and
so

the

the

birds will have
birds won't have

take a - way— the bird baths, and dirt-y birds will soon be ev - 'ry - where,.
how a -bout— a bird bath or two_ so the birds will all be clean,.

Take a- way-.

How a -bout.
their feath-ers, and the birds will walk
somefeath-ers__ so their un-der-wear

a •

no
round
long-

in

er can
der-
be

birds will have
birds won't have



take a -way-
how a-

their com - moo
tome com - aon

and th«y'U be head • ad south-ward la the
they won't be block - lac traf - ftc in the

•pring
•prlng Oh, re - mem-berme my dar - ling, when

•prlng la In the air and the bald head-ed bird* are whiap-'rlngev- 'ry where, you can

•ee them walk - ing south -ward In their dlr-ty un - der - wear, that'a Ten-nee-aee
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ONE O'CLOCK JUMP
Piano Arrangwmmt hy

BobZuJm
Moderate Bouncetempo

ft , .,r-"fr i>t

£5 NN
r

-p

—

t

r 5
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TWO O'CLOCK JUMP
Piano -.Arrangement oy

/«« Slocy

Medium tempo

friii.
i
tti n

•

HARRY JAMES
COUNT BASIIi

BENNY GOODMAN

m
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MARCHETA
(A Lore Song of Old Mexico)

Dreamily

Words and Musk by
VICTOR L. SCHERTZINGER

Voic.

che - ta.

che - ta.

Mar - che - ta,

Mar - che - ta.

I still hear

In dreams I

you call - ing me
can see you, your

back to your arms once a - gain,

sweet face with love all a - glow

I still feel

Your voice like

the

soft

spell of

mus • ic

your last kiss

still ech - oes

up - on me,

a - round me
Since then, life has

As in the old

all been

days long

in

a

vain,

go

All has

Come back,

tr

been

come

sad • ness with • out you Mar - che • ta,

back, dear, with you here Mar - che - ta.

Each-

Then
C7

,

day finds me
life once more

lone • ly and blue.,

joy - ful will be—

i

My poor heart is

The world's drear and



brok - en. 1 want you. "Mar - che - ta". 1 need you •Mar

lone - ly and tun - 1cm. "Mar - che - ta". Your love was life's

che - ta" ! do ', Mar

sun - shine to

THE LITTLE BROWN JUG.

My wife and I lived all a -lone, In a lit-tle log hut we called our own;

F G7 G

She loved gin, and 1 loved rum, I tell you what, we'd lots of fun.

CHORUS

C F 67 C

Hs, ha, ha, you and me. LIT-TLE BROWN |UG don't I love thee.

F G7 C

\i, ha. ha, you ad me, LIT- TLE BROWN JUG don't I love

2. 'Tis you who makes my friends my foes,

'Tis you who makes me wear old clothes

Here you are, so near my nose,

So tip her up, and down she goes.

3. When- I go toiling to my farm,

I take LITTLE BROWN JUG, under my arm;

I place it under a shady tree,

LITTLE BROWN JUG, 'tis you and me.

4. If all the folks in Adam's race.

Were gathered together in one place;

Then I'd prepare to shed a tear.

Before I'd part from you, my dear.



JU Honeymoon Time
Waltz Ballad

By WILLIAM F. CAESAR
and IRVING WEILL

Moderately with muchexpression

How
We'll

I

be

dream of that won - der -ful

just like two babes in the
love
wood,

tine, When you're

dear. In our
all

l*oy -

mine, hon - ey moon

nest, lit -tie toy

time; Far - a - way in a fair land of

nest And we'll al - ways be con - stant and

sun - shine, In a

good, dear, For air

REFRAIN Tenderly

cute lit - tie home all our own.,

hon - ey - moon nev - er will end..

Hon - ey-moon time, when our hearts are sweet -ly blend -ing, Well re-al

X Love's par - a - dise. There In our gar- den well dream of love un.

end -ing, Spend -ing our hap - pi - est hours a-mong tne flow'rs.

1„ oorlit-tle nest, my oear, we'll al- ways be In do-ver, I'll just W. to

love you, nev -er more ill be a ro-ver; We'll pledge our love till this



/C7

>J J j

life on earth is o • ver. Swe.et- heart, in Hon - ey-moon

m
time. time.

Dreamland Brings MenMes OfYou
Words and Mntic by
SRKIE KRDMAN and
CELIA TOMKINS

Moderate

mmBP
Dreamt to - night are tak • fog me, Back to the day* of yore,

.

When the rwi light thad - owa fall, I feel at tho' you're near,

.

\$ r r i ii

J

i
i

J
r r

Day* of lore that used to be, In .dream-land I live them once more.
Dreamt I know -will toon re - call, Our lore dayt that held to much cheer.

CHORUS With nayrtssion

i' r r
i

1 _J 1

Dream-landbringt reem'-ries of yon, dear, Mem'-riee of long, long a • go;

.

j
i j j j

I was to hap. py 'neath brae skiet to fair, You laid yon loved me, my life yon irould th&re,

Then came the daysmen yon left me, Heart-bro-ken, lone-tome and blue, Still in my

dreamt, Ibn're with me it teems, Dream-landbrings men&iet of yon.

.

yon.



IC3
Sm*i n d* M-G-M Pkt*rt "LOVE ME OR LEAVE ME"

I'LL NEVER STOP LOVING YOU
Lyric hj

SAMMY CAHN
Mmsie by

NICHOLAS BRODSZKT

I'LL NEV - ER STOP LOV - ING YOU,

Cmaj7 Am Cm»j7 g^7 12L Am F A» E

What - er - er else I may do, My ore

C7

m
Qm7 C7

frffl*
Dm7 G7

you will lire 'til time it - self is through.

I'll nev - er atop want - ingr you,

Bn>7 E7 a

And when for -

wav it uoea 'ach time we

Indira

meet The night does - n't

ques- tion the stars that ap - pear in the skies, So

why should I ques- tion the stars that ap - pear in my



ILL WIND
VorJi by

TED KOEHLER
Btm

Music by

HAROLD ARLEN

Sides are, oh, ao gray

Eb7 F7 f-*l D7 C
a - round my nelgb-bor - hood,

,

and that's no good.

Bdltn (37

. You're on-ly mlt-lead-ln' the aun-shtno I'mnoad-ln' , Ain't that a ahame?

C Tm D7 F Q7 Ebm
It'a



She Didn't Say "Yes"

Words by
OTTO HARBACH Music by

JEROME KERN

Moderato
(7\ H>

VOICE

did - n't say "Yes;* She did - nt say "No'/ She did - n't say '-stay," She
did -n't say "YesJ' She did - nt say "No? She want-ed to stay, But

did - n't say "go,"

knew she should go,

She on - ly knew that he had spied her
She was - nt so sure that he'd be

there.

Rood.

And then she knew he sat be - side her there. At first there was heard Not
She was -n't ov - en sure that she'd be good. She want-cd to rest All

one lit - tie word, Th<n coy - ly she took One sly lit - tic look And
cud- died and pressed A pal - pa - ble part Of some-bod-y's heart. She

some-thing a - woke and smiled in - side,,

loved to be "en rap - port" with him,.
Her heart be - gan beat-ing
But not be -hind a bolt-ed

wild in - side

do' *ith him
So what did she
And what did she

do?
do?

leave it

leave it

to you, She
to you, She



/73

mdid just what you'd do
did just what you'd do

too.

too.

•by*1

did-nt say "yes?

did -n't say "yes,"

She did-nt say "no?

She did -n't say "no,"

They ver - y soon stood

For heav-en was near.

Be-
She

4
61

r r
7

p i p i
Cha - teau, They lic-gere

f€—„

side his Cha - teau, They lic-gered like two poor waifs out - side,,

want-ed it so, A - bove her sweet love was beck - on - ing,-

Ki.'o jji j j<
i

i
i*i t "n jiii

For well she knew 'twas on - ly

And yet she knewthere'dbe a
safe out - side,

reck - on - ing.

In there it was warm, Out
She wunt-ed to climb. But

there it was cold, The sleet and the storm Said"Bet-tcr be bold!" She mur-murcd:Tm not a -

dread-ed to fall' So bid - ed her time And clung to the wall. She want-ed to act ad

-h J> J) JQ
| J j j,

fraid or ice_

li - bi - tunv
I on .- ly wish that I was made of ice." So

But feared to lose her c - qui - lib - ft - urn. So

6'
i

«

what did she do? I leave it to you, She did just what you'd do too.

what did she do? I leave it to you, She did just whatyou'd do too.



ivf A FOOL LIKE ME

Arr. by Marvin Kahn
and John Westmoreland

Moderato
F

Gm7 . C7
3 4 A

Words and Music by
SIDTEPPER and
ROY C. . BENNETT

l r£

—

3—1 .Ap>7,

I

FT I
| j I j rl J. h i

J

On-ly a fool would take your heart and break it in two.

On-ly a fool could be un -true
—

'•- to

some-one like you;

Dm

I kissed oth-er lips'-

b i r r r

F
3

Dm7 o V < „ 1 22 1 1 5 2^ i^/

treat-ed you mean and cruel; Take me in your arms,.

Dl>9 C9

and for- give-this fool. What can I do, what can I say— to

C7 F Dm Gm7 C7

pay for my sin?

3 F7

I'll nev-er know what made me be— the

Bbm7

fool that I've been.

F Cm7

What kind of clown would let you down

Gm7 CI ,C7~9

And act so fool -ish - ly,

(iTf Dm7
~~

On-ly a fool. on-ly A FOOL LIKE

S 4

C7
2 12

"If 2.F

ME. ME.



Autumn In Rome
From the Film Indiscretion Of An American Wife"

By SAMMY CAHN and PAUL WESTON
(from «» original toon by Altttandn Cuognini)

(j'/VMOukced: Ahr - rk-rcA-d'Ar-cAi)



I7C

Lyric by
MARILYN KEITH

and ALAN BBSGMAN

Slow

Nice 'N' Easy
Tun* Dk«
i I I I

O C E A

Music by
LEW SEENCE

Refrain

whitt your hur - ry? Re - lax and don't you wor - ry, We're fon - na fall.

A7-» Dm Dm7 Dm« E£» Am C+

that's safe to say;— But letfc make all

D7 Dm7 G7-» C
the stops a - long- the way.

C+

'cause NICE N EAS - Y does it ev - »rv



LEMON TREE
Br

WILL HOLT

Moderate!

1. Whan || I Jju j«t •

a. II day ah* fcftwith
Tra* oh dayt »y
.out a woro,»h*

.fa-tharaaidto |m*» "Corn*
Lot* and I did Ilia » A
took a-wayth* |san» And

har* and laara a
rirl to nraat that
^in tha dark sba

thing one can-oot eat.

Learning
REFRAIN Bb Eb Bb C7 Fm Db

r
LEARN - ING, LEARN

Fm C7 Fro C7

. LEARN -INC oh. so much with you. In the warmth of your fond «^re«.

. LEARN -ING more and more and more. Keep on hold-mg me lust like tnis.

Fm IT** ™ " 1

I dis -cov-er such hap-pi-ness Find-ing

Keep on teach-inj> me

thrills I nev-er knew..

Bb7 1 f a Cm. G7 Cm" G7 Cm46 F7 _Fm7 Bb7-9 "EE"

with each kiss, I'm LEARN- ING I'm" in love with you!



11

1

Lyric by

CARROLL COATES

SUNDAY IN NEW YORK
Moderately with a beat

Dm7 G7 Dm7 G7 Dxn7 G7 Dm G7

Slow down. It's Sun

Gmaj7 G6 Dm7

day! Life*8 a ball, let It fall right In your

G7 Dm7 Q7 Dm7 Q7

Ig* -
1 w - II

just take them

F7

out for a walk.

Am7 D7

They'll burst like bub - bles.

Gmaj7 G6 Cm7

In the fun

*~t »' - V
of a Sun-day hi New York I

'

F9 Bt>6
r J.

J
P P P

You can spend time with- out spend -

BbmaJ7 Bt6 Dm7 Q7

i
lng a dime watch-lntc Deo

Cm7

pie watch peo - pie pass I

. 3 F9

Lat - er you pause, and In one of the stores there* • that feoe__

Btmaj7 Bb7 Am7 D9 Dm7 07 Dm7 07

next to yours- In the glut I—

Dm7 07 Dm 07

Two hearts stop beat - lag,

Cm7 F7 Cm7 F7

J' J' J^Ji
J.

You're both too breath-less to speak!— Love smiles her greet - lag_Than the dretm.

Am7 D7 Dmtt £7 Am7 D7-9

mm
that has seen you thru the week Comes true on Bun-day fa New YorkL

1\T^ '

•G6 Dm7 07. 09
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THE GYPSY

Not fast ©
r=- 3

T
JD i J J

Word* aad Muaic by
'* ^HILLY RED

In a quaint car - a - van there's a la - dy they call The Gyp - ay,

©
1

She can look in the fu

*—» - m #
ture, and drive a - way all your fears.

@ _ © ® ©
lultt J' ^ 4 1IEv - 'ry - thingwill come.ight if you on - ly be - lieve The Gyp- ay.

©
1 J J J ^

J
. She could tell at a glance that my Heart was so Ml of tears. She

looked at hand and told me, my lov - er ways true, And

yet in my neart 1 knew dear, some -bod - y else wa6 kiss - Ing

© © ©
J"d

I J ji J

you.. But I'll go there a - gain 'cause I want to be- lieve The Gyp -*«y,

: ©

That my lov - er is true and will come back to me some day



RtcortUdBy CREAM On Atco fUcorit

SUNSHINE OF YOUR LOVE

MfbtHaad

r r r r



m

Bb Cm

Ur-Iy DAYS HATH SEP-TEM-BER, A-pk^e i* No-v.»-ber;

Gm Cm F7 *

needs to re-mem -ber? My days be-long to you-

£t Bt . • Gm C7

1. I don't

2. It's one

have
long

to

hoi

re
i

fer

day,

to the year's cal - en - dar,

right from June, dar-ling, till May,
When each
For my

~Zy U there Just to show you how much I care. THIR-TY
THIR-TY

whole life thru, won't you let my prove it to Y<«- ^

needs to re - mem- ber? My days be-long to you THIR-TY days

Bt6 Bb BH Bb Bb6 . Bb

long to y<>u



SimfU Simon"

Words by
LORENZ HART

TEN CENTS A DANCE
Xtnieby

RICHARD ROPGERS

Km' Fm»Cm . Fa

A Ji J
I J

Ball -room, But, gee, that pal- ace is cheap; When I get back to my

Cm Cm rm7 r
jll j> §>TGm

chil - ly hall room I'm mnch too tir - ed to

Cm Tmf B\7 I* Cm

sleep, Tm

6m

P
one of those la - dy teach-ers A bean - ti - fnl host -ess, yon know,

cf c* c» V* « . r» r*-» Wm>

One

, that the pal - ace fea - tares At ex - act -ly a dime a throw.

REFRAIN- Slowly, quasi rubato

3
Ten cents a dance; That's what they pay ma. Gosh, how they weigh me

Gm BV7 r>7

J> J j J

down!

1*»

Ten. cents a dance, Pan -ties and rough gays,

Dm? Q? C:»

Tongh gnys who tear my gown! Sev-en to
J JJ. I J
to mid - night, I hear drnms,



//7

c-» Gm

Lond-ly the tax - o-phone blows. Tram-pets are tear - ing my ear-drums.

Cus-tom-ers crtuh my toei.

1^7 aV Dm?

Some-timei I think F*e found my he - ro

Si Cj*_

Bttt it's a queer ro mance

Fm7-B

i

. All that yon need. Is a

tick-et;

PATTER
At

Cm

Come on, big boy, ten cents a dance! ten cents a dance!

Cm7 . . Cm* 1> . B^

Fight- era and sail-ors and bow-leg - ged tail-ors Can pay for their tick- ets and

*\ , k ,
Cm*

h
Cm*

Batch-ers and bar-bers and rats from the har-bors Are

B^*6 M\ Gm 1>7 Cl .

sweet-hearts my good Inck has sent me.

Gm E*' Am F» D

Though I've a cho - rus of

T7 Am . T7 P7

P >p U p I p hJ p )P
el - der - ly beaux Stock-ings are po-rous with holes at the toes.

Gm Cm'-B TJ

p r t i it f

r

ince and oeI'm here till clos - ing time,

a* Km?

Dance and bemer-ry, it's on-ly a dime.

B^ B* Fm» iL»?! oL

Some-times I think I've found my he - ro But it's a queer ro - mance,

o. . . # J*
c-» C? Fm?-s .

J J U 1

1
i

'

i

i1 that you need- is a tick-etl Come on, big boy, ten cents a danceI-



Ho
KBKDBD JHZ20N

Don t Sit Under Tbe Apple Tree
(WTTH ANYONE ELSE BUT ME)

CHABJJB

I wrote my mother,

Cme Dl «
I wrote my f*-ther

Qm7 CI. p

And now I'm

Ob D7

writ - ing you tooj

Oxn Qm7 CI

I'm tore of moth-ei.

C7 041m CT

.

I'm sure of fa-ther, Now I wan-n» be .ore of you

0m7 C7 . OttT C7

m mm mMmM



n i p p r
Don't go walk-ingrdown lor - err lane with an-y -one «be but me,

Offl7 c» Gm7 C7 F Qm7 . C7 . F C7 0m7 C7

I m
An - y - one else bat me,

F C7. F

An - y - oae else bat ate, Not Not Not

Cat D7

Don't start shoving off all you chirms in some-bod -y else*-* arms,

?2 Ontf °». F Ong F F7 ti>

Too

I'm so a - fraid that the

7 Dm Dm7

t
plana we made nn-der • neath those moon -lit skies Will fade a - wayandyouYe

DjnjJ OS C7 Dm7 OUm C7 F Of

bound to stray if the stars get in your eyes, So, Don't Sit Un-der The

fr F Cms U7 4 Q7.

Ap-ple Tree with an-y - one else but You're my

IP
0m7 C7 1. P Bl> F CdlmOm7 C7 2. F Btj

0 - V



AUTUMN SERENADE
Lynch

SAMMY GALLOP
MmskBj

PETES. DEAOSE

8um-mer is through and that'swhen dreams all atari

Oml Dm Qt-

Songs that thekmu com - poa-as,

.

Dm Dm7 07

Whis-per Care-well to the rot - •, How

Om? C7 Om7 C7

, au-tumn li here,- and we're

Chorus Cauf Ftn

Slow and with *mfr**»i<m

part.

Cut

Thro the treee. .comes aa-tumnwtthherser-e - nade

.

Bl.7

_ Mel-o-
Ct Cdim

dies.

Gm7

the sweetestmus-ie ev - er played.

C7 Co>6

W r rt r r

Gm7 Ddim F » J
-"

»

— Au-tnmn kits-e*weknew are

D7 Fa*

r 07

beau-ti-fui son -ye - nlrs

.

As I pause to re-call the leaves seem to fall like



HAVE YOU LOOKED INTO YOUR HEART

Moderately Slow
(facet)

By
T. RAKDAZZO,

B. WEINSTEDf and B. BARBERIS

Am7 Akdim Gm7 C7

Have you looked In -to youri heart?

I
dreamt ?-

part

Did you find a mem-o
Did you ev - er find a
All I do is pray tor

ry or two?—
trace of me?,
your re-turn,.

Gm7 C7 Gm7 C7 Obb7 C7

E - ven though the flame has

E - ven though you say we're
take a look and you will

died may - be there's a spark in -

through, that I'm not the one for

see, may -be there's a place for

side, Have you looked in - to your
you, Have you looked In - to your
me, Have you looked tn • to your

heart?.

A7

Have you searched thru all yourg heart?.

Dm A7 Dm

Over and o-ver and o-ver and o -ver a - gain. Ev- er ilnce we've been a-



THE LAMPLIGHTER'S SERENADE
Lyric tj

PAUL FRANCIS WEBSTER.

Mmkiy
HOAGY CAftitiCHAEL

bV
TfT

rtl" T

Slowly

Odia »»

My, goes fly - It's «ight - ten nine - ty

Cmi V

BV
fTTTTlmrn
TTTT?

Choius Slowly

grand old mem •

F7

A mo-ment af - ter dark a - round the park An old - fasb-ioned gent comes pa

Bfc Kl Cm7
ill ITf

(pi
ing-ing as He goes TheDressed iu fan - ny clothes, bat sing -log as lie goes .Therad - tag.

F7

fc

r r j
nade Th«Lamp -light -ers Ser - e - nade

Ble
fVTTQ

i

rrf i m_
F7

e old boy loves to talk with

B> • \

Jl J J) J I J|

coup-les on the walk Bot *b(K\ its half af-ter lore tine He



i



Lyric by
MACK GORDON

In An Old Dutch Garden
(By An Old Dutch Mill) Music ky

WILL GROSZ
A.S.C. A. p.

01

Lightly {not fast)

Pp7 07

rTTTTI

HUM TTTTTl

3E up J > p
[i p i r J j J 1 p

i

mm Jft.

It was not to man-y.man-y moooi a > go, in a

j r r

Ftft
i

quaint lit - tic Vil-lage by the sea

s
Dm 7

. o
aft j

$111111!

G7 Am7
*

where the lan - terns swayed and the

V o Cm* Qiim. Gl

1

p
i r p g

J i
'as there where this hap-pened to metpol - kas played, it was

REFRAIN
c..

IN AN OLD DUTCH GAR - DEN by an old Dutch- mill, where the

Cauf.

moon was dream- ing on a dis - tant hill. When a smile danced by, it was

_ G7 C ^F —
,

»o
...?.?

q SB B8 .
•. iffl

ij r r
J i

P I

p p p
J ' }l A J

' M I

G7

then that I saw Heav - en in a pair of wood - en shoes. IN AN



I first whis-pered that I love you 10 for my heart was bine till I

OLD DUTCH GAR-DEN by an old Dutch mill ev - ry day I pray that you are

BBS E

leav-en in a pair of wood- en shoes. IN AN shoes



'A la Diitinfuiia Sxnora Qpzotky OTbtll Afeetuotamtntt

English Lyric by

ARTHUR HERZOG Jr.

Tempo di Bolero (Moderate)

SOffANDO Music *nd Spanish Lyric by

J. CARLOS COBIAN

The moon - light

A - HO - tkt,-

The ev-'ning ro- man - tic

,

40- no- pttt-ra*

The starswink at me,.

Qtfjtn *a - go wo- for—

.They're driv-ing me fran - tic

A mi *nsn-*rta - ga - ta

The skyseems so close Im near suf-fo -

Tut it-tot fw jr» t»*-to let mm

Cdln Qmlm i ll ill

i

| imm trtro

ca - tion,

ti - o

Im gay,thenmorose, With hope, tre-pl - da - tion!.

Tu to -m tenantai ft - lim lot 4a - Is

For
St*

Fdiaa Cm!

yon,.

ti

Who are love-ly and sweet to-night;

.

re-na ttr laet-pe - ran - ma

For you

.

Sen . tt

.

D«7 D7 Cmi
o

3 J J 'J J
\p J>.E=j3 3

Hypoorheart skips a beat to-night;

Pal-pi- tar wtii - lu - tion.

Please de - clare.

T el mu*

Gmi

h
jfr-h J

b7m
Fromthe moment we
doptttt to-do* -H*

mm mm
to * - dore.
it trai - 0i6n_

meet ' to-nigfit You .care andyoull swear.
dan - Ma Si - guio tu ro - dar

.

Else t
dttrai



BREATH
tar

.ESS_
it

As I wait for your an
nl tol-ver dej^-quel $ue

swer,_ lm goingto im-flore yon_
ro - «m* - »« - Ho—

MM ft



Zoo

ONE MORNING IN MAY
Arr. by Marvin Kakn
and John Westmoreland

ONE

Words by MITCHELL PARISH

Music by HOAGY CARMICHAEL

MORN-INO Y, don't for - f»t, dear, That

one won - der - ful when we met, dear, The_

world o - ver was olo - rer, and

. hour, Just poo. flow - or . from . lovo'a



D7 G7
2 4

G7
6

J J I J ^
fad -ed boa - quet.

.

C

Kiss - that came with the

G7

m
une <of

f f
Spring - time. Barn - In

^=
g your

J J
name in my

c
S 4

y J J

Bk7
1

heart,.

Et Cm

Pre - oloas to

G

me, like a

D7

\i t r =|

ro - sa
•

ilow that

0
we're aL

~

G7 A7 D7
* •

if *o
part.

G7
f)

1

JO

C
4

—G
ONE

A7
8

—* =

MORN-ING IN

I

MAY to re -

>7

way to anmem-ber, Tho' love

G7 C
1 4

smoul-ders a -

C7
l

F
1

i —e J —o
em - ber and dreams per - ish, we'll still

Fm D7 G7

f-rJ-J-
cher-ish that ONE

J J J.
MORN-ING IN

'

MAY.



Lyric by

GUS KAHN

WEARY
(OF WAITING FOR YOU)

SONG
Ukulele in D Music by

*Sm5 WrS EMERSON GILL and

when played wUhPianl<TenorBaig\>,MaiidoU, RICHARD A. WHITING
Guitar etc. play ehorde narked orer diagram)

Moderato

<Cm7> <K<-7>

On
Days

ly a

are so

week since I

emp ty with -

(BV7> <c<-7> <Kn>7> (Qm) <B»7+8>

kissed

- out

you

you

Kissed you and

And when the

said "good
shad - ows

(Cm7)

bye'L

fall _

(E!>) <El»m)

(Bt>7)

Now I'll con - fess how Ive missed

I get to dream - ing a - bout

<Bt>> (Eb) (B!>) (F7) CB!»> <Skm) (Cl-7) (Bb7> <BV*8>

|
II I I I

I

I

you

you

I know therefe no use to try

.

It seems that I hear you call

Im
I'm



(Cm9>

: CHORUS

fXV) <B7>

Fffl 151
TO rffl

«!» <Cm7)rm rrn
i.t 11 riii
rrt> rrn
rrn rrn

"Wear - y. of wait - ing.

(Kb) CB7>
1 1 T

I

III!

<Cm7>

1

and watch - ing.

ffl ffl

for you

<Fm7> (Kt> <Cm7> <Bfc> <Bt7> <Cm7>
'

— EB SB
rTT» . rrn
rrri rrn

won - d ringdVing if y°uVe lone too

(G7>
(C7) .'F7> <C7> <FI7>

m mm

No use pre - tend - ing

_ for you



*"( I'M COMING BACK TO YOU
Arr. by Marvin. Kakn
and John Westmoreland

Moderately
* 4

Lyric by ED WARREN
Music by ARTHUR KENT

Dm

Gm

"o

—

I was a fool to step "a - side.

Can'tbear to think you're kiss-lug her;

C7

> J
i r r

and let you run to some - one new.
it tor -turec me the whole night through.

But
But

wont
won't

D+7 Gm
8 2

D7
6

be
take

Gm7

a fool an - y more,
that tor -ture an - y more,

I'M COM- ING BACK TO
I'M COM- ING BACK TO

I1.C7 1I2.C Am G|m Gm

w -
.

1 1

- —
f

1 "

YOU.
I'M COM - ING BACK TO

1
4r

5
n

4
S

3 1 6 4 3 1

—
YOU.

D7
S

She's got no right

G7 3

to hold you

1

tight. Her

m
C7
6

> JTTJ J I Jr r r r 1 r
i «r =r tdays with you are

F .

ver,

Dm

be - gin - ning to night!

Gm

1 2
Mo one could

~o

—

lone.Your lips be - long to me a

C7 D+7

- > J

3

P
1

5

if J J J J

1

—©
II '

di u:.

.

p

love you like I

Gm
dot

Bbm
4

And

D7

can't !ive

Gm7

with

1

> J >J J
1m'

r
J

r
—e

out you an - y more; I'M COM - fNG BACK TO YOU.

C Am Gjtm Gm
3

C7 F
1

F E F

»» -

I'M COM -ING BACK TO YOU.

.



Crying ForYou

Wise moderato

Words mod Music by
NED MILLER & CHESTER OOHN
Vritsn<?faVrbj 8hoald J Cry 0«r You»

/7\

r P p
i r p^P

My heart nev- er ached, till you went a - way, And I nev-er
At night when the shad - ows be - gin to fall, Ik won - der-ing

* * J
i r P p i r

JSI
shed an - y
where you. may

tears,,

.be,

Tho' we have been part - ed
And while youVe a - way, my

r r T ir r i f r
on - ly a

heart • seems to

day,

say,

It seems like ma
"Have you for sa

ny years.

ken me?'L_

CHORUS (With expression)

m
Cry-ingfor you, cry-lngfor you, Heart bro-ken lonesome and blue,.

r r
7

i f P
I canV dis - guise my tears or sighs, My heart just cries:-"I love you,"

r r
J

i .i. i r r
J

inJ
J

rm
I trace your face, 'most ev-'ry place, My arms em-brace emp-ty spa - ces,

I wonder who you're smil-ing to, While I am cry-inglbr you,. you..



A&6 IF YOU BELIEVE IN ME
(AS I BELIEVE IN YOU)

SONG
Ukulele in D

Tnne Uke 4hu»: C C BA
(C Twain*) I I I I

when plajed with Piano. (Tenor Banjo, luWi.
Guitar, etc play chorda marked over diagramsJ

By BENKY DAVIS
and PHIL SPITALNY

Sweetheart as we go thru life to geth-er_

Sweetheart mine howwell do I re-mem-ber.

(?) (P7+5) (D?>

Thingsmay go wrong

Not long a - go

(6m) (Ff-7) (D7>

Roads mayseem long

We wor-ried so —
We must pre - pare to face all kind* of storm-y

And nowwe've been to-geth-er .May and cold De-

03 m) (Dm) *G7) (C7> (Am>'B7) <C7)

wreath -er
- cera - ber - I al ways knew.

Re-member Dear.

It's sure-ly true-

CHORUS
(BMBtm) <*"> (Bt (Btm) (F) (Bli)(BU)

If you be lieve in me We'll go thro





*jn o (WHEN THE PUSSYWILLOW WHISPERS TO THE CATNIP)

. THE WHISPER SONG
Pst! Pst! Pst!

.

Ukulele in D
Tune Uke thus G C E A

(C Tuning/
-TT '

when played -with Piano.(Tenor Banjo, Mandola,
Guitar eto. play chords marked over diagrams.)

Moderate By CLIFF FRIEND

(G7) (Ct-7) <G7)

He was a sim-ple coun-tfy lad She was the on-ly girl he had'

(C) (F|-7)(C) (F$-7)<G7> <C)~ ~m
And he loved her in the big-gest way

iC > '.Am7 •

i

(G7) (Cf-7) <G7>

Half past two in the af-ter-noon He

<C> vAm7)(C»5-' iC>

mm
said"MyDear I must leave you soon But we'll meet a - gain to-night O K°

(Em)

1 mm m
J' J J J JT*7

1Wt_Please don't cry I know you re feel ir.g blue

CHORUS
cc iF.rr. • (An?> <G7>

I

Un-til to-night re-mem-berSweetheart do'

3

(Cf-7

f f i r

a)
5

Iir'When the pus - sy - wil - low whis-pers to the cat - nip (Pst! Pst! PsC To the

<G7) <G*5' <C)

(Whisper)

f r
i
ft

lWhisper>

(C7) (F5m <G7> ( U'"'

SB
tffl

fcat-nip <Pst! Pstl Pst!-' To the cat-nip (Pst! Pst! Pst!)

(C) (F«-7) (07) (C> (B7)

whis-per_ sweet whis-pers to

you by the score I'll whis-per what I nev - er whis-ptred be- fore
111 whis-per un -- til I can't whis-p* '- no mor«-



Let the bees
Let the bees

make their "Bees -cuts"
make their "Bees - wax*

Let the
Let the

<Q»> <E7) <F> <A7) <Dm) <C) <Dm) <B7> <C> <E») (imT)

bat - ter- flies make bat - ter all day through
light-slug bugs make light-ning all night through

<C> (F7t6> (0>

<Wkiiptr)

Bat when the pus-sy- wil- low

<07)
07) <C7)

whis-pers to the cat -nip <Pst! Pst! -Pstf> ill whis-per sweet whis-pers to

There's the

(07)

whis-per that you get from in - flu - en - za CI cant ulk» There's the

(C)

<Wkisper)

whis-per that you hear on tel - e - phones be rieht up) There's the

<C>

<F> CFl-7) <C> <07> 5fl (B7)

whis-per that says "yes" There's the whis-per that says "no" There are whis-pers in a

<Em> <G7) (CI (C*5>

thou-sand dif - f'rent tones (Lots of whispers) There's the whis-per thai you get from ca-fe
%G7)

wait-efs (Scotch or Rye?)

(E7)

(Whisper)

There's the whis-per that you

(F»5> (A7)

get from moth - ers - in

(D7>

law (You so and so) But Sweet - heart I will con - fess

(AV7) <G7)

When the sun sinks in the

(Dm) (H'7> (07) fr>mm m &

west There's one whis-per- 1

1 love the best When the



Mo High On A Windy HiU

By JOAN WHITNEY
* ALEX KRAMER

Abm

^3
Abo6 Abu Abu6 Abo ma\l Aba

P§=£
On the hill, noon - light

Abm Abm6

gleams

Bb BbJL

n T i 1 J r T
m

Bb nai7 Bb

Here I stand lost in dreams

Gm Ab

The

9
stars are bright with sil

Fm Am6#

ver light.

B7

The

33C

T r i

»°32

hill and I are a - lone

CHORUS

to - night.

Bb Bb7
m m

HIGH ON A WIND - Y HILL _
Gm Bb maj7 Ab ma j7 Ab7

» r r r i r
321

age

I feel my heart

Gm7 Ebm C7

stand still

E7

fir > i p
Oh I can

Eb

hear you

Eb maj7

call ing

B9 B-9 B7

my

B9

name.

E Bb Bb7

In - to a mist blue





Fool That I Am

Lyrics and Music by
FLOYD HUNT

AbjL-3 Bb7 Eb Ab6
3

Bb7
1 |

8
f

Eb

m 1 J J 0

Noth -ing to say but Rood - bye,

G7 Cm F9

No use to wor - ry or cry,

Bb7 Bb9 Bb9+

*s L*J J j J
I ; j I j j. J j J hf—

Ev- 'ry thing's gone wrong so, dar- ling, this is so

REFRAIN (alomly)

Eb Baj7 Eb dim F«7

-ft-b w-,— a . r

long, so long)

Bb7 F7b5 Bb7

FOOL THAT I AM

.

Eb aaj7 Eb dim

for fall- ing in love with you,

Fb7i »——] Bb7 F7b5 Bb7 Eb

r r.'^'f f n
FOOL THAT I AM

B7 Fb7

for think-ing you loved ne too. You took my heart, then

G7 Cii F7

i
j 1

1 j I j j
played the part

Fm7 „

of lit -tie co-quette, My dreams iust dis-ap-peared like the

Bb7 Eb maj7 Eb dim Fm7 °
1

3
rj i » ij j j j u i

smoke from a cig-ar-ette. FOOL THAT I AM

Bb7 F7b5 Bb7 Eb7

for hop- ing you'd un - der

Ab maj7 Ab6

mir f r J 2
stand, And think-ing you would lis-ten to the things I'd planned, But

Ab A bin Eb mai7 Eb6 C9 C7 Fb Dbm J' J, J J J Ijl
mm

we could-n't see eye to eye so, dar-ling, this is good-bye. But I still care,

Bb7

3
l Eb Eb dim Fm7 Bb7 I I 2Eb Ab

J ' -
'II—*

—

FOOL THAT I AM.



From The New Broadway Skene "SWEET CHARITY"

IF MY FRIENDS COULD SEE ME NOW
Lyric by

DOROTHY FIELDS
abate by

CY COLEMAN

Strut Tempo

C C7

3P
To-night at eight

i

you should •

Ab7

a chauf- four pull up in

G7

m^3 3p=p
rent- ad lia • ou • sine!

Ab7

Mr neigh- bora burned! They like to diet

r i Tr r r i r r >r
|J

\ "t* J ^ i r ^>J j
When I tell them that who's get-tin' in and go - in' out i» It If they could

C C7 F

3
J I

J J J p p
(1) see me now.

(2) see me now.

(3) see me now.

that lit • tie gang of mine,

sry lit - tie dust - y group,

a • lone with Ilia -ter T

I'd eat - ing fan - cy

Traip - sin* round this

Who's wait - in* on we

chow and drink- ing fan-cy *ine.
mil -lion dol - lar chick-en coop —
like he was a aai -tre 'd

I'd like those stumble bums to see for a fact—
I'd hear those thrift shop cats say:Brother, get her!

I hear my bud -dies say -ing: Craxy what gives?_

G7 CA
M G7 C

J
r f i-r^-f-tr f i r f r J J

j i

J i ;
_ The kind of top drawer, first rate chums I at - tract All I can say is WOW
Draped on a bed spread made from three kinds of fur, All I can say is WOW
— To -night she's liv - ing like the oth - er half lives, To think the high-est brow

C7 F

j
J i

j N r f i r r r r i f r U^ 1

f r
J

ee! Look - a where I am To-night I land -ed pow!

Wait till the riff and raff See just ex - act- ly how.

which I must say is he Should pick the low- est brow.

E7 A7 D7
—(9

—

if f f i r y m
right in a

he signed this

which there's no

(chords facet

J

r i r me p n
pot of jam .

aut - o graph

.

doubt is ne '.

What a set up! Ho - ly cow!.

What a build up! Ho - ly cow!.

What a step up! Ho - ly cow!.
|
They'd nev - er

i<r r y r i

G7 C
f 1,2

1

? i J J'

Ha

lieve it. If my Friends Could See lie Now.— — 2. If they could

_

3. If they could

fcp=P*



LI'L DARLIN'

By MEAL HBFTI

Bva—

G9
,

Dm7 G+7(15) Gm7 Cflt Am7

4 ii "Jfe

m m
5>* Vm

G9 . 0017 0+7(1.5) Gm7 C9b F7(add6) F+7

L7T r—r it r-r

Bb6 Bi>m6 B>6 B>m6 Am7
D9t(>5)

G9(add6) Dm7 G7 Dm7 ^ ^ Gm7 C9

'' p —f-r—

'

; MM



G»7
Dm7 <W) Oml

G9
G+7

Dm7 (,5) Gm7

G9
G*7

Dm7 (>5) Gm7 C7
.

"^U'jfll' 'J



76
The Green Doer

By Jill LOWE

Mid - night, one wore night vith-put sleep-in!L_
Knocked once, tried to tell 'e« I'd been there.
Mid - night, one nore night with-out sleep-in'—

Watch - in'
Door slanted.
Watch - in'

till the aorn-ing coaes
hos- pi- tal- i - ty's
till the norn-ing comes

creep -in*.,
thin there,

creep -in'..

keep- in'?.

in there,
keep- in'?.

There's an old pi- an- o apd they play it hot.
Saw an eye-ball peep-in' throughj

fa snok-y cloud__

be-hind the

be-hind the

Green door,_vhat*s that se-cret you're
Won - der_fust what's go-in' on
Green door,-what's that se-cret you're

green door,
green door.

Don't know what they're do - in' but thev
When I said "Joe sent e, soae - one

laugh a lot_
laughed out loud.

be - hind
be - hind

let me in

want to do
so I could find out what's be-hind the green door.,
is ioin the hap- py crowd be-hind the green door..

4- CODA

Green door,— what's that se -cret you're keep-in'?__ Green door!

J



The Golden Apple Lazy Afternoon j/7

Words By JOHN LATODCHE

Slowly Ab7

Music By JEROME UOROSS

Slowly Ab7 AS Ab7

{" Ji
I'

II' J . J
1 > |J' J'

I |J ' J>
-J

1

1
J J> |J' J> J> J' J> J'

It's a la - zy af • ter - noon. And the bee -tie bugs are zoom-ing And the

D7 Aai7 .

J J' J J» J' J> J» I J> J) Ji J) J J j
tu-lip trees are bloom- in' And there's not an- oth- er hu - nan in

D7 -i A«7 D7

vicwZH but us two..

Db7 D9

It's a

n Da7 D9 Dm9
t

\j r n p p p i r *
Jl

p i p p p p p p
la - zy af- ter noon And the tarn- er leaves his reap-in'. In theAnd the tarn- er leaves his reap-in'. In the

I J.

lap j' j> J* j> j> j> j> rji ji j, ji n j
;a- dow cows are sleep-in' And the speck-led trout stop leap- in' up

G7 — a. 1 Dm7 G9 Dm7

wmm P
stream as we dream.

—

*G7. a , Cmai7

A fat pink cloud hangs

C6 Dm7

o - ver the hill, un - fold- in' like a rose. If you hold ny hand and

G7 C6 Dm7 Em7

\i j j j ji m mm*"XT

sit real still You can hear the grass as it grows..

Am7 A9 Am7

It's a

4 j> <ji j> i

fr
i * j>

j»
i j> j> gjt j> ji ji j> a

ha - zy af - ter noon And I know a place that's qui-et 'cept for

Q
D7 Am7

, a ^ D7

j> J' j> j> j* J' ji J 1 I j) j> j. j i j
'

.^1
dais- ies run- ning ri - ot And there's no one pass-ing by it to see. Come

inr*A Am7 , D7 Amaj6 . HT
, ;

i j j
J

|
j j i * r r r

1

r
a

-
K,i

* * J'"'- J'

spend this la - zy af -ter-noon with me.. It's a



H/f BUMMING AROUND

Moderate with a lift

CHORUS

Got an old aloaoh hat,

Gdla

Words and Maaicby
PETE GRAVES

1*7

Gdln

Got my roll on my ahoul - der.-—

IW7 - B»»7

I'm aa free aa the breese, Andlll do aa I ptoaaa.

gV (tacet) : *Z_

Just a-BUM-WN' A-ROUND Got * mil - lion frienda.

Gdttn

Don't feel an-y „old - er I've got noth-lng to lose,_ Not

even the blues, Just a -BUM-MIN'

Cdlm Et

A-ROUND. When - ev-er wor-riea

start to both -er- In' me,

B»7

I grab my coat, my

tiacet) e!» afcr

slouch hat.- Hit the trail a - gain, you see._ I ain't got a dime,

Gdla

E 9 r f

Don't care where I'm go - in' I'm as free as the breeze, And I'll



IF YOU EVER LEAVE ME
A/9

Words and Music by
TONY HATCH and
JACKIE TRENT

out you life goes on._

C Am7 Am7(D) D7

And Spring will be re

Dm7 G7

If You Ev - er Leave Me,

»7k9 G7

I won't show the tear*.

C C7

If You Ev - er Leave Me,

F6 - E E7 Am

I'll bide all my fears.

D7

And e-ven tho' I try

Dm7

and still pre-tend that I.

C

don't

need your *armth._ don't ne,d your touch._ don't want your love

need your warmth_ 1 need your touch wam you

so
•o

h. Opt. repeat G9

Sl-

ver - y mu
ver - y much.

if You Ev - er Leave Me,.

Leave Me



Playboy's Theme

REFRAIN

G7 a

j. j
1 1 'm 1

p"
*P r f i

So she's Riv-inR hia the razz - a - «a - taz - zle

And he's ob - vi • ous - ly
.

drink - inj> it in;



fire - side lov-in' man of the boy, Gets him to stay.

way. way«



MAYBE TODAY
(LE COEUR TROP TENDRE)

Original French Text by Eddy Marruy
Euglisb Lyic hy LARRY KUSIK .i- V EDDIE SNYDER

Mmtktj
ANDUPOFP

Moderately Am Dm

Ev - «ry day my Wrt nya May-be To-

J'ai U coeur plus t*n - *rm Qu* ** U-

day,

lux

Some - one I can love Is oom-lng my way,

J'ai le coetrr trap ten - drt pour ce- ltd - ti

Qui ob - tieni ton - jours Ce tpt'il veut de moi

Some - one )ust as lone - ly, who's look - iiy for me.

Jus - epi 'a mon a - maur Qu 'il ne mi - ri - te pas

'

^ One hoi - lo and I'll be lone - ly no more

J'ai le coc/tr trap bet' Ca ne mine d rien

Just as though I

Mon coeur et ma
stepped thru some mag - 1c

ti - te Ne font plus

(



J23

cov - er_

om - tres

8e

Om
crets known on - ly to lor - ere,.

>Mrt . aHr' **f c'ett m >nrf«

Fate made us wait for each oth -~er

II tail qnHl n'a rien a crain-dr* _
And we'll stay

Hoi f n'td

ev- er._

ftin-drt.

Dm

Yea - ter-day iw gone, but May-be To-

J'ai U coeur plua ten -dre Que du U-

day.

las

Some- one I can love la com-lng my way,

J'ai U coeur trop ten - dre pour ce-lui - Id

These are on - ly dreams but each night I pray.

Qui ob -tint tou-jours Ce qu'il veut de mot

Love may come at last and It may be to-

Jus-qu'a mon a- mour QuHIue mu-ri-U

Ebdim Ddim

day.

pas

These are on - ly dreams but each night I pray,

J'ai U coeur plus ten - dre Que du li - las

Ddim

Love may come at last and It may be to - day

J'ai U coeur trop ten - dre Pour ce -ltd - Id.



2.2 </

Word! by
MANN CURTIS

FOOL OF FOOLS
Muafcby

JOSEPH MEYER

Csua E7aus E7 C7 Gm7 C7 C7+

wake up be - fore. breaks your Heart. !L I

Faua A7aus A7-5 A7 Dm Dm A7 Dm F|7

m
warned

"Be

my - aelf from the etart.

pre - pared fur tears you're gon-na shed.

"

C+ Cm7 F9 F7-9 Bb Dm7 G7addE G7+

To my heart I said. "Why reach lor love a - bove your head?
-{^.i,

1

C7 Gm7 C7 C7*

break the rules.
\
S
)w's ^ klnd— who could be true._ You

Feus A7sus A7-S A7 Dm A Dm A7 Dm E7 F

from two dlf-f'reDt schools.'

C Am

Did I

F>° C Am A9 A7 D9

i i" p p i r p p'r
Jl

p i
~p r p-f

'
i r

get

D6

burned?
(She

Siir - prise I _ Sur - prise !_ J He
real - ly learned, to love this

Dm9 Dm7 G9 G7-9 fr^C Ff° Dm? G7addE G7* \&C Fl° Dm7 Dt.9-5 C6addD '

fool of fools. fools.



WE'LL BUILD A BUNGALOW
By

BETTY BRYANT MAYHEMS
NORR1S THE TROUBADOUR

E» A7

3E

We'll build a bun - ga - low big s e nough for two.

And when we're mar - ried hap - py we'll be,

Am7 D7 G dim D7

J I J J J J I
J~J J J I J J ^pl

big e -nough for two, my hon -ey, big e -nough for two. (Wal-la wal - la)

un - der the

I 8 . Am7 D7 C

der - neath the ban - boo tree. If you'll

Em7 E7 A7 A +

Hi J J J J I J J J fj I
J J J yl I J J J I

M - T - N - F mine. I'll be T-H-I-N-E thine, and I'llM - I - N - E
L - A - R - K

mine, I'll be T-H-I-N-E thine, and I'll

lark, up in the P - A - R - K park, I. will

G dim D7A . D7 Am7 D7 G G dim D7

ijj J J J J I J J J II I U Jl j J J J

L - 0 - V - E

K - I - S - S

G

love you all the T - I - M - E time, You are the

kiss you in the D - A - R - K dark, It takes a

A +

B - E - S - T
K - 1 - S - S

best of

kiss to

all the R - E - S - T
make an M-I-S-S

rest, and

niss, and
I'll

I'll

L - 0 - V - E love you all the T - I - M - E time. Just like an

L - 0 - V - E love you all the T - I - M - E

G7 G Cmn j n m
D7

9^4
time. Rack 'em up, stack, 'em up some - time.



YOU Ml VI' HAVE BEEN 1 BEilWUl BABY

REFRAIN ago mm mttl BSB BBS B

C Pp7 CM
«7_ TOOT Bfm Cto *; c+« a*IB CT rt
h§& iff
fftffl C»D

Car

You must have been a beau-ti-ful ba - by, You must have been awon-der-ful child,.

re c*7 JdB r» mldQ

When you were on - Ijr start -In' to go to kin - der-*ar- ten, I

Etmaj.7 Z£? »7 07 C Dm7 Cdini

m -8-

^5™ Fta7 »7Pie
j' [fM r " r *r ' v *p f~ p

bet you drove the lit-tle boys wild, And when it came to win-ning blue rib-

4

Cm7 ib r»

MJ> .Jt Jj J> J'.

bons, You must have shown the oth- er kids how,. I can

Cm Cm 7

J\ JlJ* J J\ J J- J1

I J
1

. J f P
see the judg-es eyes as they hand-ed you the prize, I bet you made the out -est bow,_

Cdim or

m
CT. c+« cr

|i P'
j!

P'«p P ^
Oh I You must have been a beau-ti-ful ba - - by. 'Cause

1 & G7
as. 2 B
m w

ba - by look at you now. You



Save The Last Dance For Me
Chorus ev

You can dance
know

B»7

ev - 'ry dance with the guy who gave you the eye; let him
that the uu - sic is. fine, like (park -line wine;- go and

hold you tight. _
have your fun

You can smile
Laugh and sing.

ev - 'ry

but while

smile for the nun who held your hand— 'neath the pale moon - light..
we're a - part_ don't give your heart— to an - y . oat.11

B>7 Ek7 A.

But don't for - get who's tak • ing you home and in whose arms - you re

Ob, I Ba- by, don't you know I

B>

love you so?.

(Toett)
. Can't you feel it when
8t7

we touch?

much. You can dance,

B k7

go and car - ry on till the

night is gone_ and it's time to go
I

ft i

B»7
If he

asks

E»
if you're all a - lone,

B»7 EW a'»

can he take you home, _ you must

tell him no.

Ek

'Cause don't for - Ret who's tak- ing you home and in whose arms you're

B^

gon - na be. So dar - lin', save the la*t danc* for



Tobacco Road

if
1 '

ll

c

'n ii U
Bb Cm Bb O

P U P

I was Dorn -

Gon -na leave-
in a dump -

get a job -
Mam - ma died - aiu*

With the help - and the

$*H P f

Bb Cm Bb Cm Bb

dad -dy got drunk

grace from a -bovt
Left me here to die or

Save some mon- ey get rich I

grow
know

In the mid-die of To - bac - co Road.

Bring it back - to To - bac - co Road

Wo
Wo

wo
wo

wo.

wo.

Cm Bb Cm Bb Cm Bb

Grew up in -

Bring dy -na - mite

a rust-y shack

ana a crane

All I had was

Blow it up start all

Cm Bb Cm Bb 2m Bb

^1i v " p p p I
hang- in' on mv back,
~v - er a - gain,

On - ly you

Build a town

know how I loathe

be proud to show

Lm

lip J ' 'J J J
This place called To

Give the name To

- bac- co Road

.

- bac- co Road

but it.'s home,

but it's home

F7

1 J J' J'

The on - ly life I've ev - er

i
C7

v J 1 p fly" p J' J» J>

known On
I

ly you .

de -spise

know . hotf J

you 'cos you're



133

F7 Bb F7 Bb f7 Bb F7 Bb F7

g F
T
L^r P j) J

loathe

filth - v

hi Cm

But I love - you
To - bac. - co
'cos you're home

it

Bb Cm Bb Cm Bb Cm Bb 1

m
Road.

i
i 2 Cm

HP
Ab7 Cm Bt Cm Bb Cm Bb

You're My Thrill

Slowly

I

A7 Gm6 A7

YOU'RE MY THRILL,

1 1

|J i I

I

you do some - thing to

ho* mv nulse in - creas

3
me,

es,

0 c.' °7
,

67 Eb9 Dm Bb7

ill

You send chills right through me,i^nen j

I just go to piec - es, J

)7 Cm

look at you 'cause you're my thrill,

31 CF~

A 7

Notft- inj seems \0 mat - ter,

Bb7 Ab7 47

Hm

j&> r y jfJ J 3 i-f ^ f p

0n6

3
Here's mv heart on 3 Si 1 - \er plat -ter, »here'S »y will?

A7 Cm D7

iitll .1.
I

J ,1 5
Why this strange de - sire? That keeps mownt - ing high - «r,

r7 Eb0 Dm Bb7 Dm 6? C» D/\ r^7 to» fin do

*hen 1 look at ' you I can't keen Still, YOU'RE l^y THRILL.



J3?

Song Of The Barefoot Contessa
° (Maria) Music by

Words by MARIO NASCIMBENE
JACK LAWRENCE

They
have no heart,.

BL maj.7
Fm7 BV7

heart.





J3C

From the Blake Edwards Production. "DARLING UU". A Paramount Release

Smile Away Each Rainy Day

Lyric by
JOHNNY MERCER

Moderate

Music by
HENRY MANONI

way your

G7

blues.

Dm7 G7

Be like old mis - ter No - ah when

C9 Ct»9 Bb9 Dm7

it Btarta to pour,

G7 C

make fun of trou - ble,

A7

al- though you're

see - In' dou - ble. Keep

D7 Am7

In mind they're all

D7 D7+ D7

ver lined,

Dm

those

Let love light the

Dm7

sky up, tell the clouds to dry up, And Smile A - way Each

Dm7 G7 C Ebdim Dm7 G7
2.

C At9 C

Rain - y Day! DayI.



^37
God Bless The Child

REFRAIN
Ebmaj7 Eb7 Ab6 Ebmai7 Eb Ab6

Words and Music by
ARTHUR HERZOG, Jr.
and BILLIE HOLIDAY

Bbm7 Bb*7 Eb7

Them that's got shall get, Them that's not shall lose, So the Bi-ble says, And it
Strong gets nore while the weak ones fade.Eop-ty pock-ets don't ev-er

still is news.
j

Ma -ma may have. Pa -pa may have, But GOD BLESS THE CHILD THATS

Fm7 ir Eb

GOT HIS OWN - THAT'S

Cm Cm(#7)

GOT HIS

Cm

OWN.

Cm£ Gm7

Yes, the

D*7 G7

Mon - ey, you got lots o'friends,_ Crowd - in' round the door;

Cm

« «

When you're gone and spen-in' ends They don't come no more. Rich re-

Ebmaj7 Eb7 Ab6 Ebmaj7 Eb7 Ab6 Bbm7 Bb67 Eb9 Bbm7 Bb*7 Eb9

la - tions give, crust of bread and such, You can help your-self,

, _ „ But don't take too much!
Abm(#9)

i

Gm7k , nn , /kf|v

Ma - ma may have, Pa - pa may have, But GOD BLESS THE CHILD THAT'S

J*U -
Bb7 Eb6

GOT HIS 0WN_ THAT'S GOT HIS OWN..



23$
HEART

From the Broadway ProductionT)amn Yankees"

Word* and Music by
HIC^ABD ADLER
and JEfifiY ROSS

Yorfve got-ta have Heart, All you real- ly need is Heart,

jyj Gm7 Gan7-5 C7

|jt Ifl p
|l

p
Jlyll l J h hh

,

l l" fl llMJ
When the odds are say- in' you'll nev-er win,. That'swhen the grin should start.

C7 f rfdir

Yxxfve got-ta have hope, Must - n't sit a- round and mope,

D7 Gm7 Gm7-5 C7-9 f Blm6

Xoth- Ws half as bad as it may ap- pear,- Wait- '11 next year and hope.

Cm7 f7 C«7A>m6 F7

When your luck is bat- tin' xe- ro,_^ Get your chin up off the floor;



Dm7 G7 Dm7 Bhn6 67

Mis- ter, you can be a he- ro, You can o - pen an - y

door, thewfc noth- in' to it, but to do it, youVe jjot - ta have Heart,

c+ r D7

p I
1 '

p t
r

p * P' p P' p
Miles 'n' miles 'n' miles of Heart, Oh, it's fine to be a

Gm7 Gm7-3 Cm6

gen - ius of course, but keep that old horse- be- fore the cart,

First youVe got- ta have Heart! YouVegot-tahzwi First youVe got- ta have

Heart First you'vegot-ta have Heart

.



g#0
THE OTHER MAN'S GRASS

IS ALWAYS GREENER
Words and Music by

TONY HATCH and JACKIE TRENT

Bm Bm7

Life Is nev - er what it teems, we're al-ways search- ing in our dreams to

Man - y times it seems to me there's some - one else I'd rath - er be

GmaJ7 Fl7 Bm

find that lit -tie cas-tle in the air.

liv -ing in a world of make be- lieve.

When wor-ry starts to cloud the mind it's

To stay in bed 'till near-ly three with

Bm7 Gmaj7 F*7 Bm

P J J J' J J J J J I J J J

hard to leave it all be-hind and just pre -tend you have-n't got a care,

noth-ing there to wor-ry me would seem to be the life I might a - chieve.

There's
But

Asus4 A7 Asus4 A7

some-one else in your i - ma - gi - na - tion,

deep in- side I know I'm real - ly luck - y._
you wish that you were stand-ing in tlu it-

Hap- pi -nessl'd nev -er know !>*•-

Clsus4 C*7 Ft

shoes,

fore,

You change your life with- out much hes - i

Just as long as you are there be

ta - tion,

side me..
Rut

I

Cffsus4

would you if you real -ly had to choose,

knew that I could ask for noth-ing more.

So don't

And liv

look a - round

ing can start

get ywf
with the

Bm9

feet

love

on the ground
in your heart,

it's much
So with

bet

you
ter by
all the

far

time
to oft

all tfc«



F9 Dm F7 Bl>

Just who you are. The oth- er man's grass is al - waysgreen-er the

•un shines bright -er on the oth - er side. The oth - er man's grass Is

al - waysgreen-er. some are luck- y some are not. Just be thank -fut._

F7 Et> F7 Bt Bm

_ forwhat you've got.

0 Coda

W T r r

n Bl

£3E

trea - sures I've longed for are mine. The oth-er man's grass is

Cm F7

J)| J J

al - ways green - er the sun shines brigh-ter on the oth- er. side. The

i:

c i" i" r i
i r m Bt> Ek Bfc Et

I ' f
i

oth-er man's grass is al- ways green -er, some are luck- y some are not.

I'm so thank -ful for what I've got.. Tne



Cm F7





XM PLAY IT AGAIN, SAM

Lyric by
HAL HACKADY

Music by
LARRY GROSSMAN

Slow blues tempo Bt>ma)7mm
Re - mem-ber the love song— you

BtmaJ7 Bt6

-1

'
1 hJ^-

Dm7 G13 Dm7 G13

used to play— The song that you'd play_ when— I used to say:

F13 Gt>9

TP j~? J-J j

"Play It a - gain, Sam"_ and then you would play— it a - gain,.

BtmaJ7

.Sam. It's been a few years,- Sam,— but now and then,

—

Dm7 G13 Dm7 G13 C9m
have a few drinks and— re-mem - ber when— I'd sit here and ask— you— to

F13

play it a - gain— and a - gain, Sam. The

Btl3
Fm7(Bbbass)

jfriz Fm7(Bbbass) Ebmaj7
N

El>6

first time _ I heard it, I heard it with her. Sam, you re - mem — ber,_ how*



hap-py we were_ Fun-ny what mem-'riea- that song seems to stir— So

play it for me— In her metn-o - ry. I've no-bod - y else— bat my-

Bt»maJ7 BU Dm7 G13 Dm7 Q13

,g
i i

,

pi
_,

) M
n i-, ,

j
|

1 1

self to blame _ for kid-ding my -self, 'cause -they're all the same,—

C9 _ F13 Fm7 Btl3

Should be a law— for what her kind of dame does to men, 8am.

Fm7 Bbl3 Bl»7(+6) /

i j u n 'u 'i
.

l
What's o-ver is o r ver, I al - ways say, I'll

AM+11) Bt(Fbass)

just have a drink_ and be on my way. On - ly came in here— to

CI 3

P LS 'U U ^
Cm7(Fbass) Bt Poco m poco dim

.

ask you to play it a - gain and a - gain — and a-

Cm7(Fbass)

gain and a - gain,



Recorded byTOM JONES on Parrot Records

LoVeMeTonight
(ALLA FINE DELLA STRADA)

Her* in my arms you ba - long.

Lot* Ma To - night

Chorus







METR0<rOWWyN-MAYIU^FnsfMts A MANN-LAURENCE—WASSBRMAN PRODUCTION

j j j "COCTWUYOim COT TO BE KIDDING!-

1 Haven t Got Anything Better To Do
PAUL VANCE mi
LEE POQUUSS

Verse-Ad lib.

^SSj \ ££! Z\ S' X: 801116 "2 -.wealth -y and kind.V •newasap-peal-ing, whole- some and bright. beau-ti-ful. lov - Ing and kind.

Fm7-5 Bb7sus Bh/

Strange how
jjj^.

mem-'ry has fad- ed -way, Oh, well, out of eight, out of mind.

Refrain-Moderately, not-too fast, expressively Bbm7 Fm7 Bk7

I nev-er loved jj^*
)He

nev-er reached me.

Eb9 Bkm7 Ek9

(She * some ~ one . some - one I knew

.

I think a-bout g£; on al - ter - nate Tburs - days when I

Ft Ckmaj7 Bb7sus Bk

have-a't got an - y- thing bat - tei to





M9
Bbm7 Kb!)

I could -n't care less now that we're through.

At Abm

J. J>i>3
I on-ly sit home. and wait for

JJj[*
phone call when I

Fm7 Ebsus Eb Fm7 Bb9

have-n't got an- y- thing bet - ter to do. Was

Eb Gb7 Cb6

.1. i I .1

Fm7-5 Bb7 Ebm Ebm7 Cni7-5 Cb7

aw - f'lly smart not to fall and break my

Bb7sus Bb7 Eb Bbm7 Fm7 Bt7

PI
heart?

{he
she

^BBe^ me - nev-er moved me,.

-Eb9 Bbm7 Eb9 Ab

Noth -ing fan - tas - tic, thrill -ing or new. So, if I'm cry- ing_

I'm on-ly cry - ing.

r f I

'cause I Have -n't Got An- y- thing

Fm7 Bb.7-9

1.

Eb Fm9 Bb7
2.

Eb

1
Bet - ter To Do.. Do..





English Lyric by

ROBERT COLBY

(Title song from the Allied Artists production. "MARRY ME! MARRY ME I")

MARRY ME! MARRY ME!
Music by

EMIL STERN

Moderately

French Lyric by

EDDY MARNAY

Am Bm7(b5) E7 Am Dm Em7(b5) A7

Start - tag now, hear the mu - alo ring I Start- ing now, hear to - mor-row

Dm Dm7 Bm7 E7 Am nm7

alng! Mar - ry Me! O, Mar - ry Mel And aee what

B7 B7(k5) Am Bm7(t5) E7 Am A

love will bring I Ev-'ry day. learn that you can fly;

Dm Em7(t5) A7 Dm Dm7 Bm7

Ev-'ry night, team the rea - son why I Mar - ry Mel O

Am Am7 B7 B7(k5) E7 Am Dm Am

\





Bm7(b5) E7 Am

Let the day we wed, And the years a - head

Cmaj7 C6 F|m7(b5) B7

if f fif {•==
Fill the lone-ly bed Let the ldv-ing grow,

Ff7(!>r>) B7

Grow un - til we know Tru - ly we are man

E7

wife!

E7+ E7 Am Bm7(l>0) E7 Am

Come a - long, taste to - mor- row's wine!

Am Am7 B7 Bb(t5)E7 • |l.Am E7

I

2« Am Dm Am





2$Z

A Woman In Love
From the Samuel Goldwyn Motion Picture "GUYS AND DOLLS"

Romantically

A D F*B By FRANK LOESSEJ?

f)«5 •f A U'O.itub fn (.«« And may" they





Jf3

I'll Build A
Stairway To Paradise

Words by
B. G. DE SYLVA and
IRA GERSHWIN

Animato

Refrain Cg^ spirifo

VuAc by
GEORGE GERSHWIN

I'll build a itair-way to Par - a - di«e With a new rtep er - ry

side Im on my wayl iVe got the blnea.

IT

And up a

-bove its so fair Shoesl 60 on and oar - ry »e therel

new step ex - Vy day.





MOON SONG
THAT WASN'T MEANT FOR ME

REFRAIN

El

came from no - night that we met,_ »Twas

C7 C+ F7

like a me-lo - di-oas plea,

MS. BV.7 Et

Sweet Moon Song-,

Atm

m

.

C7 Dm7 ASmm a
p p p

h

p r
p
i

Why is it al-ways rc

p p p r-
(That was- n't meant for me

B!-+ Et.

roc)

G

It came gltd - ing in - to my heart Rid-ing ofl a

moon beam from a - bovc,

F7

Sor - row fnd • e.d and the

ai i eg

whole world blend - ed in a rhap - so - dy of love. Th*n,





ft

Da?

m fig

'P P Hp i

I heard him naff - ing

0.1

M P P P fl I D
to some - bod - T else _ . What

On Btar

W

some - bod - y else _

C* C* F?
T rl

FH

I thonghtwaa«iy_ mel-o ^ dy,

km

|4
Sweet Ifoon Song,

I I f I 111! I I I I

1*11 fill I I 1 I

07 H3. Bt

H UM
fm
P±J

(That was- n't meant /or me

MITCHELL PARISH

Kb

BELLE OF THE BALL

Pari a>7

Abu/r »/
LEROY ANDERSON
or

Daao-lag mo light - ij and amll-Uc so brlgfal-ly. To - nlfht your* the B«U« Of Ta«\ Ball,

j will r* - mam-bar tha atght You vara tht fair-eat of all,

«»dtm FmT

en oar eeerte

BbT

daao-lag For - aV-«r aad or- ar taa Ball* Of The Ball.



I Don't Care

ONLY LOVE ME
Dalla Strada All* SulU 1

• Era

Refrain

6>s An
tm

Italian: K

i

don't

/a

9

tan- how much
«/•/ • Tlli dt M

9) Km7 B?

you IoA* me.
tirm - pit

ON
rr

LY LOVE Ml

Bid Bm7
! Ml tXJ3OH OH

C7

For
rltr

B7

my Jove for you
• t'M - ro» - tru net

|m .
B7*s

it

CIU
great c - nough. for two. -
cut Jrl . la ttt • ta, _-
*"> Am

3=P
dont care whit you think cl me, just

B7 fjtmi B7Arab B7 fffm? B7rm i rn mi ;m
iiii ii 1 1 nn it II

- rm HI) rm ill)
#\ K rrn rm rm rm

•

tVj' J. J 'J J il .

n
'

i

1 i

think cf nif, _
tif ra tti —

Em Ami

Km

in time my love

itio net • ii il'l

Ami

may change your point of
guar - Her ri pr - tr

D7

Vll'W. .

ran. .

Am7

|Ev

Ev
La

*ry

tua

ten

ten
vo

der

'der

lit

lit

CO

D7

$* i j> j>

tie kiss

tU smile
f» i/v/

Omaj.7

will

will

c#

be a

be an
«* TP>i* • tin

m
in

oth

na
06

B7

tie more
er hap
ta- tAu

of bliss

py mile

di • teenm

I nev • er tast ed

a - lonjj the road to

de ntl pro - Jon do

be

my
drl

for*, _

#;o*l. -
SHOT,

FI7-S

I'll

I'll

melta

S

do

tear

*'*
B7

my ver -
y Wst to mala it

(he »ly a - part

/*«'
to win your

r# - in tor • no

B7+3 Em B7f3 Im

tore

heart

/«

and

and
t*r -

more,

soul.
mar ad a-»col - tar.'

I

jr

i

dont

In

care how much

a/o - riu d'm

you lovt me, ON
na mem - pli - c*

LY



rim? H

LOVE ME, Rome w not toult in * »£ t£«-
- *J«

,i, fin - eon - <*« *«' - *« ' *

io - nunc* works the nuat w»y too,

—

Some - «Uy I »wor yo»11
'Dto - «< • mt-U Mi

lore me Half -** much u I love job

Ui - ta d'm» U - « • tro to - gn* - f»/
I don\
1 U

A Portrait Of Jennie

)

Moderato Abu6

A por- trait of Jen-nie

The por-trait of Jen-nie

ore pre-cious'to «e

—

is etched on uy heart.

than a

where her

, nas -ter-piece how- ev- er fa«-ous it be.,

fea-tures

have been sketched fro« the

Bb C« F7

start Ah, the col-or and beaut-y of line

Ddim pi Ebn F7

and the rIow of her

Fm7

spir -it di-vine

Bb7

All cast froB heav - en's

Eb Eb7-»-

own de

Ab6 Abrf

si«».TithThe por-.r.i. of l«n-n«_ I •»'-"•- - *"
Cm El_

is -n't an - v por-tr'ait of Jen-nie. ex - cept in «y heart



Glad She's A Woman

As she sits byWeiiin - *<» she's bus - y with work, but her

nijjht when Vm sleep - in' she'll tu* at my side, wake wt

Gn7/C F / C

ind is - n't on what she's do - in'

up iust to tell me she's hap - py.

G«7 / C

She
I put my

Fmai7

thinks back to aorn

hand on the life

the feel r inR she had,

she car - ries in - side
and
then

she's
she

Glad
sal les

She's a wo - «an.

and says 'Hel - lo dad - dy.LL-

And
And my

&aj7 A«7/D D7

t» 1

you can see the r!ow_

heart could al - most burst

on her
from the

in
brings to

n



girl in -to a wo - na). And Vm Glad She's A lo - mn.

r.«7/T F«aj7/t '

, Ql7/C CI=9 , F ^
i

5/ .4.0 Ttf B£ CfA/MAPPY
Cm7 MM C7

/tO/)C£KS *S HART
6m7 TT C7

Foots nt/sh in

1 can't win,

So here / om
but here I am. More than glad to be on

»»P - PJ, Ihi »o hb - hap - py, But oh.

On A Slow B o art -to Chma
I % B> Dm? . G7 . Cm Cla

J. J'
J

J'

OK A SLOW BOAT TO CHI • KAT
o+ 07 ' eg

I j J r I J>

I'd lov* to pet vou.

_Ji £b . fa

All to my

«lf. lone. Get you and keep you in mv arms ev- er-iuore,»•«£. *» B» Dm7

Leave all .your lov-eri_ Weep- inr on the far-a-way ahor*.
t» C'dim B> D7

Out on the

brin-v with a moon bin and shin - y,

fm 0? Cm7 A>1 A.fl 4> Aj

l» i r i r i & g

Melt - injf your heart of stone,

0+ JL7 C7

Id love to ret vou ON A SLOW BOAT TO CHI-XA All to my • setf a

Cart V

lone.



Recorded by TOM JONES on Parrot Records

HELP YOURSELF
Love Is like

Am - r ss

Am - **# ««

can - dy on a she

wm U par-lo mai.

tu er - no* -si - «<-.

You want a
U wdo ss

<{ wdo ss

Uste then help your - self. .

fr» - to tu sa - .prai,.

fr# - to lo sa — prai,.

The sweet- est

im gior-mo
ss tu to

things are therefor you

—

Val - tro Ug-ge - rai

savor -do al - st - rai

Help your- self

—

gli oc-cki miei,—

ca - pi - rai,—
take a few

—

gli oc-cki misir-

ca - pi - rai,—

That's what I

gli oc-cki miei,—
ca - pi - rai,

want you to do.—
gli oc-cki tidsi.

ca - pi - rai.-

We're al -ways
My heart has

Am - ehs s«

Am - chs ss

re - peat-ed
e - sough for

do - men-d*
ckis- dsr - lo mom

told

love.

ir-
twor
rai.

The ts - ry
more than •
0 wdo ss

tt wdo ss

beet la
- aoogh for
- grs - to

- grs - to

life is free.,

ne and you

—

cm - pi - »*.-
mco - pri - rmi, _



or

And if you want to prove it'« true— B« - by. I'm— tall-lag ym—
I'm rich with love, a mil- lion - aire.— Pre ao much. aVa aa - fafr. , „

c'i cki mem - ti - re mon pud mai— gU oc-cki miei,-. gU oc-<M miei,-

e'i cki men - ti - re mon pud mai— gU oc-cki mi*i,— *U oc-cki miei,^

This la what

—

Why don't you

gli oc-cki miei,

gli oc-chi miei,—

you' should do.

take a share?.

gU oc-cki Ml«t._
gli oc-cki miei.

Just help your •

Dim - mi per

self

cki.

to my lips.

ma per - cki,

to my
ma per

arms..

cki—
Just

me

aay the word.

gU oc-cki miei.

and they arc

mon guar - di

yours.

mai.

Just help your - self

Bp - pu - re tu.

to the love.

io lo so.—

G7BU8 C

in my heart— your smile has o - pened up^ the door.

—

io lo so eke un po' di be - me gii mi vuoi.—

The great

Dim - mi
est

per

wealth

cki.

that ex

ma per
ists.

cki.

could nev - er buy
me - gli oc-cki miei—

what 1 can

mon guar - di

give.

mai.

in the world

.

ma per - cki—

Just help your-

Bp - pm - re

GTeue

aelf to my lips,— to my
tu, io lo so, io lo

arms— and then let's

so eke mm po' di

real - ly start to

be - me gii mi
live

Just help your •

Di - mi per'



Honey Come Back
fords and Music*? JIMMY fBBB

i I i« T h I 1
I

"
i J ' I

Moderately

Ab dm Gn7

(Spoken) Oh hooey, I know I've said

(Spoken) Weill guess that
$s about

it too «any . lues
all I. - got to

before. I said I'd

say, So I'm

never say it again, I guess • I shouldn't say

just gonna take my bags and I'm ' gonna walk.

C«7 F7
(G bass) (A bans)

anything -at all since you're supposed to belong to .
hia. But I iust

1 know those bright lights are calling ne honey:"' And big fifle cars and fancy

can't let you

talk But if you ever want

go without telling you iust how such I love

sooebody to iust love you. Someday you iust may.

Ab din (A baas)

you (sung) So that is

just, .give ne a call., you

Bb

Bb (C bass) F

why . I'm

know where I

Ab din

gon - j na

aa . iatmg) And

Gb7

say it one more time. .

here's what I'll say./
Hon - ey Cone Back, I just can't

C7 Dm

3 j
i

,i

i r~3^ 0

stand each lone - ly day's a lit - tie bit long - er than Jhe



lonj> to on - ly



MY
Lyrics by

RONALD MILLER

Recorded by STEVIF. WONDER on TAMLA Re(o*J

A PLACE IN THE SUN
Musk ky

BRYAN WELD

Moderately slow

N. C. D«7

f .

1. Like a lonR lone - ly streaa I keep run-nin* towards a

2. (Like an) old dust - y road I Ret wea- ry £ro> the

G7Ab7 Dm7

dreaa, aov - in on,

load bov - in' on.

C F C

' r ov - in'

ov - in'

'Cause there's A Place

An An?

* T
In The Sun where there's

Da G7.

run. There's A



fore * life is *«. Got to find m a - place in the

sun

You're A Sweet Little Headache

)

You're a sweet lit-tle head-ache_
j
Buyou ^ lot,* Jta.

I've a good mind to spank you, Then thank you for all you've

But when I should forget you, I let you dis-turb »y

B din. Cm F7~l la Bb7 ab 6,7 Kb

Here am I a lone "with you, And what are you Ron- na do next? You re a

C7

swee t lit-tle heart-ache you'll turn out to be some - day.



What To Do
Sung from "WOMAN TIMES SEVEN"

Lyric by Muslc

AL STILLMAN ORTOLAN!

P ' *
t II ^. Gm C7 Fm

J)
|
. J jEfe tag

WHAT TO DO? WHAT TO DO? WHAT TO DO.. Now that

Abtn

WHAT TO

Eti Fm7 Bb7 Fm7

j j 1 j j'j j i
DO with my life. When we're out of touch, And my heart will

want you too much?. Where to go. how to

' know what to say,. ff they «sk why our





CMON MARIANNE

Rubato
AmaJ7

El

DonH mat- tor what the peo-ple aay
(WeU now your) bigbrown «y«a

A6 ^
It tfd-ot
are aU

hap-pen that way
full of teara

Ffm

Bie waa * pasa-lng fling,,

from the blt-ter - oca*
And not a

of my

per-man-ent thing;

cheat -In* Tears,

flay you'll un-der - atand,

So I hang my head.

Ama]7 A6

Oh, I know you can. _

Wiah that I waa dead.

Cdlm

Mar- 1 - anne,_
Cdim

Mar - 1 - anne,__

C|7 F}m

War - i - nm* lT

Wall



The Syncopated Clock

Moderatelv

There was a nan lite you and we, as si*- pie as a wan could ev- er be; and

He had a clock that worked all rij^it, It worked all rij^hot ex- act-ly quite ; in

A7 D

he was hap- py as a king, _ ex

stead of RO-ing 'tick, tock, tick " the

cept for one pe -

era - zy clock went

D dim Bn7 A7

cu - liar thing*,

tock. tick, tock
"

mm
j 1

1 i
r

i
1 1 lt r"F i

r "UP
e poor old man just raved and raved, be- cause no- bod'The

Em F#7 Bm E7

y could say

A7

J J J J i j nj J 1

1 fi '

1

nU J j i ji j
why his sil- ly clock be - haved that hick - o - ry dick - o - ry way. But

D A7 D

j j J j I j J J J.
j,

I i j j j I j 4 j j J
j

far and wide the peo - pie flock to hear the syn-co - pat - ed clock.



Mo As Hccerdtd by SONNY JAMES on Capitol Rtcerit

DON'T KEEP ME HANGIN' ON
Moderately — In three

CSonil ffffl E5&
i

I I II » * 1 '

Words tod Music by
CAROLE SMITH

and SONNY JAMES

DON'T KEEP ME HANG W ON;. ' let me go. let me

love- is gone. DON'T KEEP ME HANG - IN' ON.

DON'T KEEP ME HANG - IN' ON.



ALL FOR THE LOVE OF SUNSHINE
Lyriaky

MKECUBB
Moderately

Mmkhf
LAIOSCIOntIN

J. _ _
{ f

m
f f

f

1. Dm
2. (—

)

3 .(Through)
Sun - ahlne
win - tar,

all cleared
my daya
asm - mer

a -

ao
and

way. ,

bright,

fall,

The flow - ara _
Sun - ahlne.

The moon - light,

.

9mm
are bloom - lug _
oftn wftrm up _
the atar - light

F|m

tt'a a bean - tt - ful

a cold, cold
he out - amnea mem

day.
night
all.

MJ

There'* a girl

I know
In a world

with a heart
my aim - ahlne
filled with fear.

A7

aa big as the
waa aeat from a -

with hate and anch

A9 Bm7 A7

5
, aky,
bove,
harm.

Chorus: _
_ . D

She'a _ aun - ahlne and I

An _ an - gel that'a filled

My aun - ahlne can be

know why.
with love,

ao warm.

D

All For The Love or Sun ahlne,

.

'down on this life of mine, And _ sent me

.

i.:

D
z.

A7
3.
E

\

V J

su

—

J

a - ehIne.
I » ''J

2. _
*—

J

J ' J *

3. Through sun .
- shine.

.



THE UNICORN
Words aad Music by
8HEL SILVTRSTON

Cats and rata and • - la-phants but aura aa you're born,— The lore - U - aat of all waa the

U -nl-corn.

1. But the Lord aeen aome slnnin' and It caused him pain.

Be aaya, "Stand back, Im gonna make K rain.

So hey. Brother Noah. Ill tell you what to do.

Go and build me a floating zoo."

CHORU8:
" And you take two alligator* and a couple of geese.

Two hump back cameli and two cbimpaniees,

Two cats,two rata, two elepbanta.but aure aa you're born,

Noah, don't you forget my unlcorna."

3. Now Noah waa there and be answered the callin',

And he finished up the ark as the rain •tarted fallln'.

Then he marched In the animals two by two.

And he sung out aa they went through:

CHORUS:
"Key Lord, I got you two alligators and a couple of geese.

Two hump back camels and two chimpanzees.

Two cata, two rats, two elephants, but *ure as you're born,

LorJ, 1 Just don't see your unicorns."

4. Well. Noah looked out through the drivln' rain, •

But the unicorns was hldln'—playln' silly games.

They were kickin' and a-splashin' while the rain was pourIn*.

Oh them foolish unicorns.

CHORUS: Repeat 2nd Chorus.

5. Then the ducks started duckln' and the anakea started anakin'.

And the elephants started elephantin' and the boat started shakln'.

The mice started squeakIn' and the lions started roarin',

And everyone's aboard but them unicorns.

CHORUS:
I mean the two alligators and a couple of geese,

The hump back camels and the chimpanzees,

Noah cried, "Close the door 'cause the rain ia pourin'.

And we Just can't wait for them unicorns."

«. And then the ark started movln' and it drifted with the tide.

And the unicorns looked up from the rock and cried.

And the water came up and sort of floated them away.

That's why you've never aeen a unicorn to this day.

CHORUS:
YouH see a lot of alligators and a whole mess of geese,

Youll see bump back camels and chimpanzees,

Youll see cats and rats and elephants but sure as you're born.

You're never gonna see no unicorn.



NEON RAINBOW Words and Music by

WAYNE CARSON THOMPSON

0 * c A7

1. Ctt - y lights,

2. Mov-lng lights,

pret - ty lights,

flash-lag signs.

They can warm
Blink- log fast -

the cold - est nights,—
er thau your mind,

A F Bk C P C

the peo - pie go - ing plae - es
Lead-ing peo - pie with sug - ges - Hons

Bb

Smll-lng with
Leav-lng ao

J Ur J U r
J if

iec - trie fio - ca,
an - sMred Quea - tfoas.

3
What they find the glow • - ras - es
You can live with - out dl - rec - tion

and what they lose the glow re - plac - es. I

and it don't have to be per - fee - tton.J

But in the day ev-'ry-thing chang - es.

noth-ing re - mains No-one smiles an - y - more, And

D. S. Lyric 1 al Code

no -one will o - pen hiB door un- til the night-time come 6.

—

v.^,, /K Repeat for fade G Gm
C j fBB*J») (BpBin)

And then the

Rain - bow,. A Ne - on Rain - bow,.



*?7/ WE CAN FLY
Words and Music by
BOB COWSILL

ARTIE KORNFELD
STEVE DUBOFP
BILL COWSILL

FmaJ7 OmT

See how the fluff - J
la - n't it groov - y

FmaJ7

cicada, move
la a

Qm7

by
day

«a,.

dream,.

Btm

See how the mora - lug xnist_ can hide ue «

Doee-n't the day__aeem likb_ it could nev-er and.
And bow the day ia

And mo my friend, we're

Ba - by. it's run - ny

—

Noth-inR to tie us

v_ I can feel so sun - ny,

blue-birds come up to guide us,

When-you're be-aide.
WheiLyou're be-side_

To Coda§

me, We Can
me, We Can

Fly..

Fly. Oh. we can

Fmaj7 FmaJ7

Hey, Mis-ter Wind,, just keep- us sail lng,.

Gm7 .
' Bbm

High in the eky_

there's no cur- tail- ing our fun; So ev-'ry-one come on, Hey you on the ground,..

Coda <{r Gm7(sus4)

Take a look up and see what we've found. Fly,.

Gm7 F FmaJ7 C F

We Can Fly. Hey ev-'ry-one on the ground, let's flv.



I'VE QOT c4 $FEELINQ

I've got a feel - ing,

Oh please be-11eve me
I've got a feel - ing

a
I'd

mat

feel - ing deep in

hate to miss the

keeps me on my

side, oh yeah,
train, oh yeah_
toes, oh yeah,

i
(yeah)

oh yeah,
oh yeah,
oh yeah.

I've got a feel - *

And if you leave
I've got a feel -

Yeah, I've got a feel - ing, yeah! (I've goi a (eel - ing) •

All these years I've been wan-der-ing a- round

won-der-ing how come no - bod - y told— me all that 1 was look -ing for was

x
D.S.jlalCoda

some-bod-y who looked like you..



From the Twentieth Centurg Fox Motion FictMre"M*A*S*S"

SUICIDE IS PAINLESS
Moderately (Folk-Oospcl Feeling) A 7

Yis- ions of the things, to bo the pains that are_ with- held.

&

for me

same thing if you please.

Try to find a -way to make
All our little joys relate
Without that ever present hate
But now I know that it's too late.

And , Chorus

The game of life is hard to play,
I m going to lose it anyway,
The losing card I'll someday lay
So this is all I have to say,

That: Chorus

4. The only way to win, is oheat
And lay it down before I'm beat,
And to another give a seat
For that's the only painless feat.

'Cause; Chorus

6. The sword of time will pierce our skins,
It doesn't hurt when it begins,
But as it works it's way on in,
The pain grows stronger, watch it grin.

Fori Chorus

A brave man once requested me
To answer questions that are key,
Is it to be or not to be
And I replied;"Oh, why ask me."

'Cause i Chorus



Every Night
^77

jiivuvi cbvwiy
YBRSK

I'
'

i i u
Words and Music by
paul McCartney

Cn7

Sv -Vy nigtt I just want io

*v Kr-ry day I lean on a

TTj ^ 4

go out,- fet out of »y
lamp -post,.Iin wast -rag- my

M 4 4 4

bead,

time.

1—a '

6m

Sr-'ry day I don't want to

Ev-Vy night 1 lay on a
got up, -get out- of my
.pil-low

t
_Im rest-ingmy

bod.

mind.
Xv-'ry night I want to

Er-'ry morn-ing brings a

1 f~~F
—F 5 m 1

play out

new day

J t J J
1

And ov-Vy day I 'want to

And er-'ry night that day is

4ft

do - oo - on - oo -

through oo - oo - oo -

J.
Ml -h

oo,
But to-night I just want to

oo,

j H H
LTJ— «

1 rV^ 1

c NC. F

Ti J J J J J Jlj'
1

1 1

n
l

1stay in and be_ -with

,

*4 4 4 4

yon,

|4 -J-

And be with you.

1^ ^
«

% r

D.C. andfade on Chorus
C7

r r



From the Vnil*d ArUtU Motion Picture THE SECRET OF SANTA YITTORIA'

The Song Of Santa Vittoria
(Stay)

Un. Gaa)7 Edin

SUy..
Di

that we may see the aim

lb - mo - rt tuqj tin - c*

ten. Am7

Mt,
TO.

D7

Stay,

Di—
that I aay bold you near

a ques-ti num-Uol eit

me,
lo.

Know.
CAe.

3*.
the soft-nees of your eyes
mai piu ci las-ce - rai..

We. are on - ly what love
pa - « - te del-l'am-

makes
mo

ns,

re,

And o
qui

I pray my love will make you see.

che vo-glio vi - ve-ree mo - nr..

Stay, and share a life of love with me..

Che mai piu tu mi fa- rai tof - frir.

urn
frir..

Night - time is lone - ly

Qui sei tor - na - la

Gm

and day nev- er seems to end
las-cias - ti ta gran cit - ta

Cm7

when you are
Qui tra i vi -

When I can hold you the
Do - ve tro - vas - ti la

Em7-5

world is a mag-ic place,

ve - ra fe - li - ci - ta

Em7-5

Sun - shine and laugh - ter

Dei ri - tor - na - ta

A7

and love, shin-ing from your

da me aal tuo pri-moa-
Em7 Fm6 D

(Ft baas)

face.

mor
For me, there's no place for you

Gra - zie m'kai ri - par - ta

but my arms

.

to il mio cuor.



coco

Dm7 Didlm Em7 C Am
(»*0 (3) Hm7

Co - co, Co - co, Hop - Ing too high, Fell down from the

Dm7 D|dlm

sky. And start - ed to cry: It's the end of Co - co. Co - co.

C maj7 F C

Where is a friend to trust and de - pend up - on7 Scan the

Dm7/G G7 Cmaj7/G (add 6) Dm7/G G7

hills;. rake the sky; But your search -ing won't end till you

E7 +5 1(5 Gm6/A 47 Dm7 D|dim Em7 C

To learn to, Some - one who's

called



English Lyric by

L.WOLFE GILBERT
Ukr. Arr. T. Kakana

MARTA
Rambling Rose Of The Wildwood

By MOISES SIMONS
Arranged by ROSAMOND JOHNSON

Andante Moderato

REFRAIN
Bi7—v>

C mm
Mar
Mar

ta ramb-ling roseof the wild - wood
ta ca. pu - Ui- to de ro - sa

Mar - ta.

Mar . ta.

1
m

bud
me

_with your fra-granoedi-vine

.

_<frf jar -din tin -da flor .

Rose
di

of thedays of my
{guefe-liz ma-ri-

child -

po .

hood— watchedyoubloom In the wild - wood— and I hoped youti be mine
«« en tu ca - liz se po - sa ali-bar tu dul-zor?

Bl.7

s

Mar
Mar

ta now your eyes beam at twi

en tus cla - rax pu - pi

light.

n—

1

ran
r t ' r r r

spark - ling
bri - Ite

like each dew-drop at dawn.
u-na au - ro-ra do a- mnr _

Mar - ta

Mar - ta:

when I look for your love - light.

en - tus o - jna a - zu - les _
I a-wake with a sigh.

dei-ne fa - ble can -dor.

Bt7 El

n.

m
And I find you are gone.
Vp- oe-ne- llos a - dios.

r7\



it

THEME
from

EAST OF EDEN"
A Warner Bros. Picture

Music by

LEONARD ROSENMAN

A*1 A*

5 ^r n
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4SA ROSE ROOM
Words by

HARRY WILLIAMS

Medium Slow

Music by

ART HICKMAN

i
*

Chorus, Slowly
A9 D7 Gn»j7

j j j 1^-3

—

m J»ij> r
In sua - ny Rose - land, where sum-mer breex-es are play -

Where the hon-ey bees are "A - May-

ing, There all the ros - es are sway

D7 -A7-8

lane . ing\_ while the mead-ow brook flows The moon when

Gmaj7

shin - trig- is more than ev-er de - sign For

Cmaj 7

tis ev - vi then 1

G Ek7 AS

— to be sweet-ly re - clin - ing-, Some -where in Rose - land,



Lyric by

J.R.SHANNON
(ASCAP)

2i3

"Hush - a- bye, Ma Baby".
*"*

THE MISSOURI WALTZ
S Q K Q FREDERIC KNIGHT LDGAN

Dreamily

i^rr j j\ jii

C

J- nil j t jm
F

J.. J- J) Ji Ji

Hush - a-bye, ma ba - by, slum-ber-time is com-in' soon; Rest yo'headup-

Bk

on my breast while Mora- my hums a tune; The sand-man is call - in' where

G'

i

4' ] Jj J
d1 J5>

shad-ows are fall - in*, While the softbreez-es sigh as in days longgone by

^ - J) Ji Al J- ^ Jyjif J- ^
'Way down in Mis - sou - ri where I heard this mel - o - dy,

KiM~ Ji ^ Jil nil J'^M-X- J Ji Jj i
When I was a lit - tie child on my Mom-mys knee; The

Dim.

J. Ji I J
old folks were bum - min/ Their ban - Jos were strum -min' So.

) $
G7

=1 1
SWCCt and

23^

low.

^1



art

Ly»ic by

HARRY RU8Y

Pmm H* 20* C*~m?X~ T«*wJooW Pk*~ - VAKE UP AND DREAM "

GIVE ME THE SIMPLE LIFE

Moderate*

Mu»ic by
RUBE BLOOM

Refrain Jthyikmvcally.but »o</«*t
Fm7 BH Cm 07 f »7 Cm

1 dont
Liv-ing

be-lievc in fret - tin' and griev - in' Why mess

I find is best when your mind is keen as
round with
carv - ing

strife

knife

.

1

I'm

ncv-
eta -

n»ag B^9 Fro

7

" mi]
er was cut out
zy a - bout sleep,

to step
can't- do

and strut out, GIVE
with- out sleep, GIVE

ME THE SIM PLE
ME THE S1M-PLE

LIFE!

.

LIFE!
Some
1

find

lore
it

to

pleas - ant
whit - tie

din - ing on pheas-ant
and play a lit - tie

Those things roll off my
tune_ on a ten cent

knife ,

.

fife,_
Just serve

1 don't

me
airr.

to
to

ma -toes aivl mashed po-ta-toes, GIVE
wor-ry, has - tie or hur-ry, GIVE

ME THE SIM-PLE
ME THE SIM PLE

LIFE

.

LIFE
A
I

07-9

m Cm Cm 7 F9 Fm7 B'»7

3p

Km 7

house that rings with joy and laugh- ter And the ones you love in - si3e7_ Some
like my scram -bled eggs and ba - con Served by some -qne that I love, Life.

Etmaj7
G7 Cm 07 Et7 Cm

J!£m v? i£^i r?ad
' 'tt-^ the low road, Fre*_ from the care and suZk^==^ Sounds co™-could be thrill -ing w,th. one who's will - ing to be a farm-er's wife

r K^ds calf

Aim

_y and seed - y (

El-

But_ yes.-' j, in deed-y! GIVE METHE SIM-PLE LIFF'ing me paF - py would make me hap - py! GIVE ME THE SIM-PLE LIFE!



"SOFT LIGHTS AND SWEET MUSIC"

By IRVING BERLIN
f 7

CHORUS f§)

D7

Soft lights

.

G7

and sweet

Fdim

mu • sic, And

n m
in _

xr
you

r

g

my

Fdim SJL

arms,.

J
r r r

Cdim C7

PI H

Soft lights and sweet znel - o - dy,

F SI Fdim

Will bring you

m m
F7

I „ f r =p

P ur.

clo - 6er to me;

.

Cho - - pin. and

arms. arms.



f<*rtod h BOBBY SHERMAN o. Mrtrvmrtti Racordt

Little Woman

G
000

Hey. Lit- tie Worn - an, please make up your mind;youVegot to

A
o oM1 1 1 I M

A
0 0

come in - to my world and
D
o G

ooo
D
om m

leave your World_ be- hind. Come on nowl Na

_0 000

come down from that cloud. girl,_ and leave your world. be - hind

When you 're with me
What do you see

1 feel sun shine e -ven when I'm stand -ing
when you 're wali-Ing down a bus - y street and

Flm E A

in the rail..

I'm not th»ie?
Some-thing hap-pensthat I can't ex - plain when I hear your name, But you cant

Is my pic -ture hang- ing in your mind, walk- ing with you there? That's

help it that you're al - ways chas - ing rain - bows in your mind. There's so

how it is in my worid, girl, you're with me all the time. Why don't you

much I want to say to you and there's so lit - tie time,
come in - to my world and leave your world be - 'hind?



Lyrics by
TONY ASHER

LOVE SO PINE
M7

Music by
ROGER NICHOLS

Bossa Nova tempo

(Bossa Nova tempo)
Bfcmaj7 Bb Dm7 Om7

stay

true
we
and

can
I

let our love be
wont be left a

gin
loneJ re - turn. take this

mem ber you'll

Cm 7
(BbBus)

G7
<»»*»

- I

t r pr—rr^ Cm7 F7sue4

pp
nev-er find a heart so kind or an - oth-er love so fine.

Moderately slow swinging 4 Gbmaj7 Fm7

free

El>m7

see.

to fall for an - y- one, Nev-er be- fore

At>7sus4 Ab7 DbmiJ7 Gbma]7

could I

It all with- in view,

.

Now there's

you.



You Wanted Someone To Play With
(I Wanted Someone To Love)

Chorus

I know that YOU WANT-KD SOME - ONB TO PLAY WITH. While

G* C Cfdbn Dm7 DmT(tS)

1 want-ad tome one to lore,. Then you Bade me

feel that your low m real, The lore that I al - waya dreamed

of

Gtia G7 GSM

And then you laughed when 1 cried for your kiae

Bm7 E7 B7 E7 Am

To me they meant Heay - en a - bove. For

Fe Am Dm7 T* Ttdim B BV A7 D7

YOU WANT- ED SOME - ONE TO PLAY WITH, While I want - ed



I'M COMING HOME

Moderate

Lyric and Music by
LES REED and BARRY MASON

Fm7(Ekbaaa)

I'm 1 . com - Inghome toyour lov - in' heart,
and for-get your pride

-

Fm7(Btbaaa) Bb7

—To the
.Now my

Fm7(Et>baas) Bb7(su«4> Bt7

one that I once threw a
world ia fal-ling roundme

way and broke a-part—
I got no-where to hide

want
want

you.
you.

. I need
I need

you.
you.

chance la all I'm
know it'atrue I

ask - in' now I

made you cry then

Fm7(Bb base) Bt>7

must get back
like a fool

to
I

you some - bow
•aid good - bye

So.
Now

am com -ing home
am com - ing home to

you.
you.

till
•till

com - Ing home to you



19o
Come Dance With Me

Words by
GEORGE BLAKE

Voice

Music by
DICK LEIBERT

• DmT

The light* may be low but the

Dm7

night is a - flame,- COME DANCE WITH ME! The flame starts to

Guitar,
V tacat '

grow, as yon whis-per my name, COME DANCE WITH MEI.

nlml ,
B7

|

F0nj?_ . B?

float to the ceil - ing, my sen - ses go reel - ing, Your smile

(Guitar Uct*)

wine; I thrill to a fab- n - lous feel -ing. The world Is mine..

life mu-sic en- rap-tun-s and cap- tun* my h.-ari; COME

mjt m r. m-l CI Gm7 C7 Cm? & _ Cm? *
y-

DANCE WITH ME<

Gm7 C7 F

Your *xs tHl »he se-cr«t ihey mould - n't im

dar-Hng, it's hear -en on earth. When you dance

(OaiUrtactf, Cm. 17 -
p a twMwBflt Vkm* poc6 goal.



29/

Watching The World Go By

at Qn7 Ctdim



1U
Words by

KESMIT GOELL
fiakaa Lyrie by

Y. JM CRESCESXO

Luna Rossa
(Blushing Moon)m Musk by

A.VIAN

Refrain

Modtnttty slow Oith ion)

• C Clin

Oh I LU->tA K08 - SA, you're oat to - Bight, A moon of red, In a sky of

J£3» LV-NA ROS-SA* me far - U't te, Jo U do - man -do eiat-fitt - Uji

09 Gdira G»

IM,

Be-cause I'm tell-ing a lie to - night,

E me ri - tponiu/'Sfo-wuh aa ~ fe,

And blush - log moon, you

Cca nun ce sta n: -

Cdim .

l| J' J'J_Ji|l |l
|

My
f F f

1

1
1 ' F F F I F l'

know of it. Oh I LU - NA ROS-SA, you're smart at love, You know I'm plsy-ing the part of

aciu . nal'JL. Ejo cWnm-mo'u nom-me fe" U ve - d#, Matvlt' 'a gen-U ca far - We

G9 Gdim G7

lore,

te.

I try ray hind ai the art of love Jul. for the thrill and
Oca nun ce tU nt -

Fm Cm

h f r ^ n ,i, i

glow of it

«ciu - no.'ll

LU - NA BOS-SA,
LU-NA ROS-SA,

For-givo me, LU-NA E08- SA,

.

Chi m« for-ra «in - ce - ra?_
Tor the

LU-NA

tows I made to - night, that are on - true, What els« am I to

ROS • SA. it n'i gktw - U I't-ta se - m ten ' ma me ce

Cdim

do? But Mush -lag
dil Ejo di - cojn-

mm
oon,therdi a reamoon,there* a rea - ton why
co - fa c'ae-ftt - toa me,

Gdim

'11! LLLg,JL ' w '

tWTheloro I longed for, has paaaad me hy, And to I
Fore "o bal - oo - ne tie,-net - iej - ttrt, X fre-ga'e

nlayalthsgajatjWt I.—
san-te me ee -

tin lo=e-ly, LU-NA R03-8A_ Oh!LU-NA
Cca mm u tie, ni - tcin -** /_ A*^ lHJtA sew • ««/



J9J

WE COULD

INTRO. CHORUS

By FELICE BRYANT

C Cmaj7

If an - y - one could

find the Joy that true love bring? a girl and boy,— WE COULD,

U7 Dm7 G7

WE CotLD you and I. If an - y - one could ev - er *K»y that

c F

theirtruelove was here to stay, WE COULD, WEC0ULD,you and I.

F»dim C G7 C C7

When you're in my arms 1 know you're hap-py to be there And

Fldim C G7 Dm7 G7 C Cnuj7

p i r r r
Jl

'
J S

just as long as I'm with you, I'm hap-py an - y - where If an - y - one could

Ffdim

pray each night to thank the Lord 'cause all is rijrht,_ WE COULD,

WE Could, you and I



Tke TWm from
THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF THE BROTHERS GRIMMA toorg* Pel ProdmcUm - Pr-mf* by Httro-GoUmym-Miyr mmd a~r*m.

By
BOB MFfWn.f.

Dm7 G7 Dm7 07 C

jr Cj
>j ^

i

r r i M| u
1 J1

l
i

Dxn7 Q7

I u 1 n
I

Dna7 G7 _ Dm7 C7 F8 FJJdim

Coda I
Adim

Ak0 (flD.S.al Coda A
ptn7G7



J9r

Lyric by

PAUL FRANCIS WEBSTER

The Seventh Dawn
From the motion picture**!** 8math Dnra"

Music by
RIZ OKTOLANI

Cmsj.T AmT Om7 Oil CmtJ.T AmT

The way yoc kissed me m

On Bm7 A?

the rain.

Dm Bur

And, «Ur . ling, re

KT Dm

ipcm - ber your gold - en laugh - ter, When - e» - «r spring breaks

Gtt Gft+s

through gain: I'll be

4
Cmaj.7 Am7 Dtn7 Git Cmaj.7 AmT Dmt Gil

you
f
y.when nights are mist Or when tho

Gm7 C7 AT xDm

m
dawn star comes shin - ing through;. And I'll

find you, 111 be just a dream be - hind you,

_ For *y love wiB m tu The Sew - entk Dawn

0» G»-»

you! I'll re - you!.



THE GIFT OF LOVE

Some-thing warm and won - der-fol,

O Bra

d«r-fnl and wise.

m
THE



Red Head

Moderato,with a lilt

P7 C Atflm o

They call her RED HEAD, — - ry bod - y lom RED - HEAD.

pal When she's walk-in' down the street, With her two lit • tie

That's the yal 1*11 soon be mat - ing. And -when you look in - to her

B7 Bl7 A 7

two *y*s of blue, You know that some - day she'll

C Cjjm G

al-ways be true 1 my RED HEAD, Ey - *ry bod -y lores

RED HEAD, I'll tell the world that she's mj best

They call her g*\



IF YOI 60
SI TU PARTAIS

•cm

SB
Refrain

IF YOD GO-

,.

Si mh jour,

if you love me no more,

.

in Iris-eis noire a mour, ,

If

Si
I know_
urn jour—

that you want me no more,

tu par -tail four torn - jours,

Then the -sun would lose it's, light, And
Tout som-hrr-rait dans Im uuit, Ltt

A»7

day turn In - to night,—Night without stars

osit-eaux daut leu'rs uidt ie chUH-ttr-aicnt J>lus,.

Dwp night without 'stars.

Iturtckaids t -per • dus. _

IF YOU GO,_
Si uu jours

if you leave me a

tu trie- sis nutre a

lone,

mour.

.

fmt

At7 C?
tti LLtl

Tl 11 TTTj
fTT> ?TT1mi rrn

If

Si
I know.
uh jour «

.you're no long-er my own,

tu par - fait sans re - tour.

Win-ter would re - place the SpringJhe
Ltsjltursftrdraieut leur j>ar-/um, tl



BOOMPS-A-DAISY
Tempo di Valeta

Written fend Composed by

ANNETTE MILLS

Chorus ^fe

Hands knees_ and BOOMPS - A - DAI - SY1 1 like ft bun -tic that

bends Hinds knees, and BOOMPS • A - DAI - SY!

What is

OmJ

,knees Oh! dont be la - xy Let's make the par - ty a

Dmi. A7 Dmi.

*

Cdim.

I

I II I

1

I I .1

Wow. Now then hands knees_ and BOOMPS - A - DAI - SY

Dmi
ee

€7 : C7 it c
• e ooo o o

Turn to your part-ner anD bow, Bow - wow. wow.



3<>o

SOMEWHERE IN YOUR HEART
Refrain —

D7 Am? D7l« D7oo» o e

SOME-WHERE IN YOUR HEART,— try to find a place for me.

Gm G7
ooo

Dm? G?
OOP

V .t ff f JQJ I
1

I
1

I
I

I'
I J.

J
' ''—J

SOME-WHERE IN YOUR HEART, I wont can when It mlfjit be.

One lit - tie cor - ner may not mean to much to you,

C7 o Cm7

but one lit • tie

F»_ #

n
J ^ Jl

f
i f p r r

cor • ner would be e - nough

D7

to see me through Some-where in your dreamt,.

D7kS D7
o e

let my lipe come dote to you Tho' theyVe on - ly dreamt,_

tome - d»v they may all come true

F7 i C«

Is it to

Cm7

_ SOME-WHERE IN YOUR HEART HEART.



SOLO



1 1





30J

•a
Refrain

gg

Rosanne
Dm? 07 C«7

nev • er been the same;

Bk9 D9

I see your face \t - fore me,

D7-9 O Dm7 07

NeT-cr look— to skies a - bove; No oae eu Uk« your



GOLD AND SILVER WALTZ

Tempo dl Valie

if
1 Ml '

"

F C7

C7 C7

i

CI

m
C7

I

Qm

CT





3osr

THE WABASH CANNON BALL

l&deratd]/ Bright

J I .|l ll I M \ (' It JI J JJ
From the Rock- ybonnd At -Ian -tic to the mild P*-eif - ie shore From the »m - V—
Great ett-fos of im - por-Unce are_ reached a-long iU way Chi - ca-*o andSalat

Southbound to the Isle of Lab -re - dor,

Lou - is, and Rock Is-land «c they say,

There's a same of mag-lo splen-dor That is

And Spring-field and De -ca-tur And IV

known quite well by all. *Tis the West-eracom-U - na-tion called the Wa-bash Can-non Ball,

o - ria •bovethem all. Its the West-em ter-ml - na-tlon of the Wa-bash Can-non Ball.

Fig Bt
^wr^ CBX3TQMff 1 1 II,

1 1 1 1 1 1 rrrr

Chonxs, Moderattly Bright

night • y roth - injj en- glue, hear the bell and vols • tie * «all. As yom

n D
o^
B F7

roll a -long In aafe-ty on the Wa-bash Can-non Ball. Then Bafl.

—



FEEUN*

Chorus Am

1. Feel-in' good,

S.(FeeMn') loose.

Feel-la* fine.

Feel-in' oool.

Feel-in* groov
Ev-en "Feel

y aU the time,

in' like a fool.

Ain't ft

Up or

great
down,

Just to be Feel - in'.

Just to be Feel- in*.

Feel-tax' lost, Feel-in' low, ,Feel-In'

Feel-In' rain. Feel-in' sun, Feel-In"

helps to let you know, You're a - live, be glad you're Feel - in'.,

love for ev- 'ry - one. Feels so good. thank Cod you're Feel- in'..

Once you pack it a - way.

In your hands Is your fate.

broth-er,.

broth-er,.

You can't buy one more day.

But be - fore it's too late,

broth-er, There's no

broth-er. Just love,

time,

live.

so let your feel - ings roll a - cross your

take your share, but make sure that
.

you

mind.,

give..

Am

Feel-in' loved. Feel-in' warm. Feel It all be - fore you're gone. Take a

Feel-in' good. Feel-in' fine, Feel-in* groov- y all the time. Ain't it

breath. Touch a leaf. Start Feel - la',

great, Just to be

X. Feel-in'
Feel - la'



Joy
(From Ron Hunter's "THOROUGHLY MODERN MILLIE" - A Onrrersal Picture)

THE JEWISH WEDDING SONG
•Trinkt Le Chatm"

Words MKtMjislc oy
SYLVIA NEUFELD

Trinkt lech.- lml 8U lohu-MM Trinkt le cha-lm mit aglex-ile vine.

Drink le cha- lm on ttdawed-<iiiig night. Drink lecha-lm feaat-lnghaa be-gun.

Dm £7 Am

* .v. Lam«ar tan - tcan fray-llch sol mens*ln-ay ay ay

SfapMlt

Play
klec mor-im far di mach -

for ev'-ry om each young
a -

and
ton

old

lm.
one

dl soe-ac kah - le.

See grand-pa's hap-py fac«

Dm

dor ahay-ner chua - aen Shpeelt

and grand-ma'equi-et grace Play

•htar - ker ax man aol nlaht hern

loud- ly aothat ao ooe hears

E7 F F.7 Am

bay

Both

Dm

- dc
proud ffli-

mea
maa

Dm

geaa-aen zeb-ra trar-i

•hed - ding Joy-lul teara_

AT

Trinkt la cha - 1ml

Drink la oha - lm

Dm

Zugt - a tnax-tal-tof-. nuieht a re - del yo. dralt eich on a .uff - m As ^.f^l"^
drcaandslago! lave, make a dr - dathat turasand ar-araml* tor what, there'sUagn-*.r

17 Am

• ver darf bo-ben jcelt Zlngt le cha - lm Twdtr gan-tter reltl

BOOM^poorwhanbabaaManda.Drlnk U cha-lm wishthemmax-el-tor I

Tea dar gan-taarrattl

wishthem max-«l-toir I



3t>%
Sunny Days, Starry Nights

F Bb F Bb

P

F F

3
SDN - HY DAYS,
Ke lm i«—

STAR - RY NUalS, Look a' that

po Jk> iu lm ni mi

sky.
ni.

those won - der -ful lights..
mm lu na mu.

Star - ry -nights,.,

Ke lm lm

Sun - ny days,
po ho ku _

Bb F tacet

They sake ae love., love, love you in a ail -lion
ke lm ni na ni mi no m km nei mm

C7

J J U io
ways.
ma.

What wea -ther for liy - in'.

A lo ha ku i po
What wea -ther for
ku i po a

lov - in'

io ha
What wea - ther for

Ke o la hau

tacet

giv - in' your heart a - way to

o ii he e i a ae

Look a' that sky
ia ni na ni_

those won-der - ful lights..

ma iu na au._
Star- ry
fa ia

nights,.
lm

Sun - ny days.
po ho ku.

They sake ae love, love,

Ke lm ni nm ni x

love you in a ail - lion ways.
mi no m km nei ma mu.

SON - NY ways.
Ke lm mu. -



3cf

Moderately

Wolverton Mountain

1.Tbey »ay dont

2. All of my
S. I'm go - tag

Gm?

dream*

.

look - tag _
daugh > tcr _
lone - tome

han • dy
Clow - era

one

Chorus
,

F.

on Wol - ver - ton

ir on Wol -ver • ton
on Wol-vtr • ton

Mount- tin

.

Mount-tin

.

Mount -ain

If your*

I want hi*

It's too

for a wife

.

for my wife

.

down here be • low

.

Cause Clif

fll take

It'a ju*t

ton
my
not

Gm7

with a gun and a
he may take_ ray

who love*. her

knife

:

Iife:_

*o :

If a atrang-er 2.AU of my
5. iln go - ing



3/o

Don't Let The Rain Fall Down On Me



3//

NOW I KNOW
Word* by

STANLEY JAY GELBER (ASCAP)
SCOTT ENGLISH (BIO) Music by

JAMES LAST

BV Gm Cat F7

mm
NOW I KNOW why I've been lone - ly.. NOW

o r pk Dm

mm
r r

1

r r r r 'P'r r
KNOW I need-ed you on - ly,. I was lost. in the stars up a -

NOW

Dm G7 Cm7 F7

Till you gave me a work! filled with love..

I KNOW life 16 worth liv ing.

F7

Lov

J
i t

r3 ,
Bt>7 El

m
ing you has made it so.. All this. and

more I nev - er knew be - fore. - But thanks to you. dar-ling.NOW 1

KNOW. All thin, and more 1 nev - er knew

fore. Ait thanks to you ^ dar- ling,NOW 1. KNOW



WINTER WORLD OF LOVE

Moderate

Words and Music by
LES REED and
BARRY MASON

1. My love,

cause.
the days are cold-er,.
the night* are lonr-er

So let me take your hand and ' lead you through a snow-white land Qh,

We'll have the time to say such ten -der things be- fore each day Oh,
oh,

oh.

oh.

oh,

A 4
)

the year is old- er
when love is strong-er_

So let me hold you tight and
Per-haps you'll give your heart and

while a- way this win- ter night oh, oh.

prom-ise me we'll nev-er part oh, no.

6**1

1 see the (ire -light in your eyes.
And at the end of ev- 'ry year_

A 1*

Come kiss me now be-fbre It dies.

I'll be so glad to have you near,
We'll find a win- ter world of love 'Cause

love is warm -er in De - rem - ber, My dar-ling stay here in my arms 'till

A1 C« 1A1 p

sum - mer comes a -' long. And in our win- ter world of love you'll



barbsTurman Lallaby Of The Rain 3/3

LOU RICCA

i

I love the pit - ter pat-ter_

m

P J' P "P J' "p 'jty

1 »

I bear up on my Vin-dow pane

* P i P
p 1 >p t r

My troub-les cease to mat - ter

Wben 1 hear the LUL-LA • BY OF THE RAIN I've talked with ev • ry

that blooms.j - long the coon try lane

k L * '

TheyVe hap-py in

f F7

a ahow-er__ Caose they love the LUL-LA- BYOF THE
C7o

RAIN. Al - though the rain may be tee - ming

I'm co • zy and warm

C7 6 Cang

And I catch up on my dream -lag

o o F

all dor ing the storm Some like their weath-er.

B7 Ct .

i'f"H II r j> p
n
n j^rSp

sun-ny _ Comecloud-y daysand they complain— I know (heythink I'm

•1. F 1

mm
fan • nv

P V 'P JV
Ball love the LUL-LA -BY OF THE RAIN. PAIN



My Little Star
(Estrellita)

MEXICAN SERENADE
High Voice

English text by

CABOL RAVEN

MANUEL M. PONCE
Arrang* *g *. CZ/f/OMD fXGS

Moderato

Though a mil - lion twin-kling star. arc
no

chin

CM
ing,

lo

I

"

y heart's So -rest with tran-quil light,

J} . me ti me 9*ie - - res un pc - co

temp0 M f>\ c

Rise, star of beau-ty

J>or - que jf» no

tiff a tempo

quench my ar

put -
1(9

dent thirlT for love to - night.

. lla *n - Mr

Though a

£t - tr*.

en like my de-sire,

di - me si me 4>uie

with death-less flame, Ev.«r-m©feshouHflood «y

res on - CO for - f</«_ Y° ««



3/C

tempo dim. e 'rit. V

with ten - der, glad - some ray.

tin * - lla *

Oh,
Tu

my lit -tie star

e . ret '* - tre -

So hlgfa_
- Ua mi fa -ro de^a- mor Tu

I

ta

" on - ly knew
• bet que pron

How to

. to he

imb to you,

.

de mo - rir, _

/A^

For your
Ba • ja y

motto rit. e appattionato

heights a - far,

pue do

My lit - tie star of love.
J mm •

- lla v*ttn e vtr.

GOODBYE, MY CONEY ISLAND BABY Vcds anJ Music if

LES APPLEGATE
Qm7



You Better Go Now

Musk by

ROBERT GRAHAM

Fm7 Bl7 fml Bta

Yuubet-ter go now,- Be-causel likeyoumuchtoomuchyouhavoa way with you.

You ought to know now,_Justwhy I likeyouver-y much.The nightwas

Fm7 tfo ?m7 Bt? BA Bdim Fjn7 Bto

gay with you,_ There's the moon a - bove

Pm7 b!>7 Sd'm

And it gives my heart a. lot of swing.

Pm7 0^7 Kt- F7

In your eyes there's

Fm7 Bfa

n-H

love

Bt>

And the way I f*«l it must be spring. lw

Bin- B t> Bdim F«7 B^7 ?R7

so now. .You have the lips I love to touch
;
You bet-ter go now,_

C7 Fn>7 Bt7

much. Yov bet-^ much.



Jy7

ad - mi rst - tipn so - ci - e - ty!

She says, "That

f C7

kind of flat-ter - y__ will get you

L Cdim F7 V,

Be 38rm rrw

tends to just em- b»r -raw all our friendi, A*d thtt * how

C7 Dm7 a r

Wll

«till be year« from now! My ba - by and me, Oh w«

W - ti«fl So - ci - \y. My to- by aid nc)
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Respectfully dedicated to the memory o].Charles Lom*bury,wkote legacy suggested this song

When I Leave The World Behind
By IRVING BERLIN

Moderate

Voice (With expression)

I know a mil - lion-aire, who's bu'r-dened down with care, A load is on his

mind He's think -ing of the day when he must pass a - way,

B7 — E 07 C

And leave his wealth be - hind, I have-nt an - y gold

Om A7

to leave when I grow old, Some-how it passed me by,

Ddira D7

I'm ve - ry poor, but still I*U leave a pre-ciouswill when I must say good - bye

Chorus (Withfeeling)
facet- - - - 07

fll leave the sun-shine to the tlow - ers,_ 1*11 leave the spring-time to the



*
Taut-.- - - C Cdim Dm7 07

trees; And to the old folks 1*11 leave the mem-'ries

G« C Tacet C8

of a

r r
• U

ba - by >ip - on their knees. I'll leave the night - time ' to the

Tactt - - - D7 07

w j i r e
dream - era, 111 leave the song-birds to the blind;. Ill leave the

Em 07 0 C« A7o c+ Dm
t

Tm O Em 01

j r r r 8> ir 1 ^ ji u J' I' j j u_^^
moon a - bove to those In love, WHEN I LEAVE THE WORLD BE - HIND, WHEN

Dm 07
IT

C Cdim 07 Tacet-
inr

r
J

1 r
1 LEAVE THE WORLD BE - HIND. 1 11 leave the HIND.

m ALWAYS LOVE YOU

l Am En F

Day af-ter day I'll al-ways love you, Live just to say, I'll al-ways

A 7 F Fb C B7

^ '
I J J l j J> J i J J I

J JP^^
love you. Dear ont vour near-ness is my treas-ure.

Em B7 G7 . C Am

Dear one,-

Em
_| I —mi.__| l_U_M P" Pl

. I . _ I

J. j j ijkiy J
r
ir Qirr r r r'r Jli '

your kiss is rich as wine— And it's mine, yea it's mine the won-der of you,—

C+

fi J j i .1 j j
. j j i J

r ifij
if r p-pf i r p f r r=a

Yours, love is yours be-cause I love you. To you- I give my heart so mad-ly,»ad-ly

F Fm C Dm G7 C

l f
\ r

' n i r i i
I

1

' M " ^ 33C

beat-ing_ with ev-'ry heat rO - peat-ing I'll al-ways love you so!.



2001 SPACE ODYSSEY THEME
(.From The Tone Poem "ALSO SPRACII Y.ARA IIILSTRA")

Arranged by By •

HARRY DEXTER .RICHARD STRAUSS
0p.30

Maestoso J = 60

C

Cm

ff

c

AW -

4JUMm
J

/

i

J 4-—

L

^ > ^ >

> mm
»S' 1

r

if

« 1

-J J



Laugh! Clown! Laugh
tEWS & YOlTiC. TED FIOR1TO

E - ven 'tho you're on

E7 A7

,
'

.. . i .„„v cln.n' Lauah' E - ven tho
- some-thing in - side is griev - mg

-lv make be-liev - ing, Laugh. Uown- Laugn.
1 — i ni

Dm B7 Em Dnvl G7

Laugh' Clcwn! Laugh' Don't let your heart gro

G7

* ^, r,„wn . i.u«h' Paint t lot of smiles a - round you, face «nd L.ugh don,

You're »p- posed to bright-en up . pUce «d Laugh Oo«n Laugh fa.

^ ^ ^D7 G7

U. the *or.d know your sor - «.-.» Be , Pa - gtt ac - cio. Laugh/ Clo-n' U.gh

(Jest in your "Ves - ti la - pub - ba ,)



I'LL PAINT YOU A SONG
By

MAC OAVS

Medium Folk Style(With mmchfetlfxg)

I'm just a coun-tryboy,

—

( I look In) -side your eyes,_

9^ Bt>~

there'* lit-tle I can of -fer you..

and (lad a lit - tie girl,

.

Just rhymes and

Whose dreamt have

mel - o -dice

turned to •and,

are all I nave to five..

•ome-wherea - long hei way..

But I've made friends with life—
But If you'll close your eyes.

and I can com -fort you.,

qndstepln - side my world,

If you'll Just come with me,.

I'll take you by the hand,.

I'll show you

We'll find a

f FmaI 7

how to live.,

brandnew day.

I'll sing you a morn-lng.

I'll sing you » mea -dow

.

with laugh - ing blue -birds.,

with marsh-mal - low skies.

I'll sing you a fat - ry tale.

I'll sing you _a_ pup - py dog

full of rlb-boiis and crepe pa - per words,

with a pink tongue and big Jot - lag eyes..

I'll sing you

I'll sing you
a
a

rain -bow
sun -set_

you can keep for your

that glows all night

own.

.

long.

I'll sing you
I'll sing you

morn - ing,

mea - dow,

I look in



Half Your Heart By HAL BLAIR 32b
and LOU DUHIG

VOICE

Half Your Heart is all you give

Cra7 F7 Bt>

to me.

Some

F7

one else still claims a part of you,

Ddim F7 Bb Bb7 Eb

Will it al-ways be like this

Bt F7

I thought the

Cm 7 F7 | J 1

But your heart's hold-ing on to an old sou-ven-

lr and I' can't fight a mem-o - ry

HALF

F7

YOUR HEART will «o . on

Cm7 F7

hurt

Bb^

Leave me

,

dar - ling, un - til you de - cide Who gets

12. Bb Gb Bb

more than HALF YOUR HEART



HAWAII

Lyric by
MACK DAVID

(MAIN TITLE)

(From the United Artists Motion Picture, "HAWAII")
Music by

ELMER BERNSTEIN

al ways

.

be kind to you May gen - tie rain wash your

Bbmaj7 Eb Dm Em7 E

caree far out to sea, Come, you dream - ers,. and dream with

I arfT Ha - wai I am the flow - ers,

Dirt Bb F6 Bbmaj7 Am i C7 Cll C7

on - chant - ed hours Come, you

Am Dm7 Gm7

- 4-rs. i unii- tc lor - <-\ - t r 1 am Ha -wai

i
CM l.FC 2. Ff.

m
I'll brin-. vou lm c 1 am Ha- lo\o.



Words and
COLE roSfe* You're Sensational

31£

M,: iVe no

SA*: iVe AO

bit r»7

proof

woof

*7

when
when

peo
peo

pie

pie

say
say

a*

youVe
youVe

sa tion - al.

tion - al
»7

I don't care

I don't care

.

ran Hn w b>7

if

if

yon
yon

axe called "The
are known as

Fair Miss Frig - id - air'

Mis - ter Frig • id - air

'Cause you're sen

'Cause you re sen

sa
sa.

tion - al

tion - al

a»b6 js? an

Mai: - log

Mat - iag

b»? t>

lcve.

love

.

is

is

quite

quite*'

an art.

an art.

Bk?

What
Bdim c?

What you re - quire is the prop - er squire to

jZu should Let is a maid - en sweet to

P,„? Bk? A-

fire

heat

your heart ,—
your heart, —

Pm6 Bfe7

if you say

if you say

BW Pm? Bk7 Blm«

And
And

that

that

I* fib"

one fine day voull let me come to caU

one fir.« day you'd like to come to caU _
c? " ,m7

We'll haw a b«IJ

Well have a bajl

'Cause you're sen - sa - tion - al, —
'Cause you're sen - sa - tion - al.

Bdim gm Qtr\

6en

t>

sa - tion - al

sa - tion - al

That's *H. that* all. that's

That's all that'* all, thats



32L YOUR SONG Words tnd Music by
ELTON JOHN and

BERNIE TAUPIN

O—l Ma I 1

Y 1 j
!

>
~

1. It's a lit - tie bit fun-nj—
2. If I was aacuIp-tor_
4. I sat on the roof

5. So ex-otse me for -get- ting-

Cm Cm/febtn

this feel - lng In • side,.

but then, a-gain no,

and klckedjoff the moss,,
but these things I do,

CmAbui Ab

or a
Well a

I'm not one of those

—

man who makes po
few of the

You see I've for -got Hen.
Eb/feV but Bb

who can
tloos_ in a

vers - es, well they've
If they're

G/6 bu

eas -1 - ly aide,,

trav-el - lin' show,—
got me quite cross,,

grean or they're blw
Cm

I don't— have much mon-ey, but,

know it's not much but it's the

But the sun's been quite kind

An - y-way_ the thing Is

boy. If I

best I can
did,,

do.

while I wrote this song,—
what I real - ly mean,.

I'd buy a big house
My gift is my song
It's for peo-plelike you,

where
and
that

Yours are the sweet - est eyes-

we both-could live,

keep it turned on.

F Ab ES A5/fe but Eb Bb/Dbta Cm

this one 's for you

—

I've ev-er seen—

Ab Bb/to Cm

3.6. And you_ can tell ev - 'ry-bod - y.

Last lime
. to Coda

F» Ab^

This. Is your song It may- be quite, slm-ple but,— now that it's done,

Cm __CmMbt» Cm/A but Ab6

I hope you don't mlnd r

Eb/Cbui Ab6

I hope you don't mind.

Ab

that I put— down ln_ words, How

Bb Bb.u.4 Bb l'S2

Coda won - der - ful life

Cm
while you're. In the world—
_Cm/Bkb»M CmAl Ab6

Eb/G hut

7.8. I hope you don't mind, I hope you don't mind.

Ab6

that I put- down ln_ words. How

7

you're in the world



Rtconltd By UNION CAP Om CoUmbia lUcordt

YOUNG GIRL
Word* mad Ifode by
JKRRY FULLER

youth,

pulse,

are.

You led me
And though you

Get out of

to be-Here—you're

know that It la

here be -fore

—

old e-nough
wrong to be

have the time

to

a -

to

give me love-

lone with me.,

change rov inind

and now it

• that come on

'cause Tm a

hurts to know the

look is in your

fraid we'll go too

truth.,

eyes..

far_

.Oh,.

-Oh..

Oh.. Young my love for you

way out of line. Pet-ter run. girl you're much too young, girl.
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1

WHEN I'M SIXTY FOUR Words & Music by

JOHN LENNON ft

paul McCartney

Medium tempo

When*I get old -

I could be hand -

Send me a post

er los-ing my hair,
dy mend-lng a fuse,
card drop me a line

ma - ny
when your
stat - ing

years from now

.

lights have gone,
point of view.

will you still be send-lng me j
you can knit a sweat-er by the
in - di-cate pre-cise-ly what you

va - len
fire

mean to

tine,

side.
»ay.-

birth - day
Sun - day
yours sin

greet - ings ,

morn - ings,

cere - ly

bot- tie

go for

wMt-ine

of wine,

a ride,

a - way

If I'd been out,
do- ing the gar
Give uie your an .

till ouar-ter to three _
den dig - ging the weeds,
swer fill in a form —

would you
Who could

Mine for

lock
ask
ev

the door_
for more,
er more_

four (facet 1st) 1st. Oo
2nd. Ev'- ry sum-merwe can rent a cot-tage in the Isle of Wight



3*f

(We thall scrimp and

ave — Grand - chlld-ren
save

)

- four. (Ho! )
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<DIG c4 fPONY
Words and Music by

JOHN LENNON & PAUL McCARTNEY
Moderately

Well you can eel - e - brate_ an - y -thing you want,
Well you can ra - dl - ate ev -'ry -thing you are,
Well you can in - dl - cate ev -'ry-thing you see,

yea, you can
yes, you can
yes, you can

eel - e - Urate_ an - y - thing you want.

ra - dl - ate ev -*ry - thing you are.

In - di - cate ev -'ry - thing you see.

Oob.



33/

Well you can pen-e - trate— an- y place you go.

Well you can tm - 1 - fate ev -'ry - one you know,
Well you can syn-di - cate an - y boat you row.

pen-e - trate_ an - y place you go.

1m - 1 - tate ev-'ry - one you know.

syn-di - cate an - y boat you row.

yes, you can
yes, you can
yes, you can

I told you so:

be Just like you want it to. Be - cause.





1

Hot As Sun

J33

By
paul McCartney

Moderately
o c

Pi
pr pcir

WW
r [ft r r

fir f

D7 a
* 9 1

§=^=
1>JMb

pur

T 1 =—

'

1—r—r

—

1

|J- J>J
1

llJ

|

1

f <
• f r

—

1

r r ^ =±

rrrrfrrr I

e

r r >r "j =

t -ti—

1

ii ... i I, in i

to

r ' r r

life
* r f r-fT r r

r » f f

c £ *

f » f r r i

Km ]

r r

D

Repeat *d lit mudfade out

r i rr riff r * r r



c4CROSS THE UNIVERSE
Slowly

Words and Music by

JOHN LENNON & PAUL McCARTNEY

Words arc fly - lng out

Fm7

sess-lng ' and ca-ress-lng me Om

Noth-ing's gon-na change my world_

Bl>7

Noth-ing's gon-na change my world

_

Ab

Noth-ing's gon-na change my world. Noth - ing's gon-na change my world.

Gm

of bro - ken light which dance be - fore_ me like a mil - Uon eyes,.

Gm

That can me on and on_ a- cross, the u-ni- verse._ Thoughts me -an - der like a rest-less

D. S. X then

Fm7 B»>7 *kipfrom+to+

wind in-side a iet-cer box_ the) tum-ble blind -1-" as they make their way a-cross_ the u-nl -verse

shines a - round _ me like a mil - lion suns, it calls me on and on « - cross_

D. S. S then
jfrfy ^ Keep repealing till fade

skip from

the u -nl - verse.

.

Jai Gu-ru
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A WHITER SHADE OF
Words fit Music by
KEITH REED 6
GARY BROOKER

Dm

Em G7 F G7

We skipped the Kght fan - dango

She said "There is no reason,

Dm G

And turned cartwheels cross the

And the truth is plain to

floor,

see",

C

I was feeling kind of sea-sick

But I wandered through my playing cards

Am Em F

But the crowd called out for more
And would not let her be

Dm G

The roomwashumming
One of sixteen vestal

Em G7

harder As the ceiling flew a - way
Whowere leaving for the coast

Em F

When we called out for a no - ther drink

Andal-though my eyes were o - pen

Dm G13 ^ C§ _Cmaj7

The waiter brought a

They might Just have well be<

Ajn C

As the mil - ler told his tale That her face at first fast



I MAKE A FOOL OF MYSELF Wont* and Music
by BOB CREWE
and BOB GAUDfO

ft A

1 know what to My and do,

The on - ly love you aee,

—

But «v-'iy Urn* you're near,

I fan each time 1 try

C+7 Fm

my cour - age
to look good

dl» - ap - pears, (Ah

in your eyes, (Ah
hah) The word* are
hah) Don't know If

on my lip*,

101 get thru

Gm7tS Elm7l>5

1 Make A Fool Of My - aeH. Fool Of My - aelf

.



J31

haw to «h*re In -aide me dy - tag— Ooh, I'm cry - to* Lord

At'* the Ufr

Etm7 Edim

breath of me, How my • toart break tog. When I'm

ale«p - lng,

Dm*J7

wmk tag.

D.S.avd fade

fool of my - self

HELLO! .MA BABY
Chores, Moderately

Bel- lot Ma Ba - by, Hel- lol ma hon- ey, Hel-lol ma rag -time gxl,

^ r Fdim F Cdim C7 F

Send me a kits* ty wire, Ba-by my b*art'» on firel If yon re-fose me,

C7 . Cdlm

I
-A J» J i „ I

Hon-ey you'll loae me, Then you'll be left a - lone, Obi ba- by, Tel- c -phone and



w SONNY BOY
W«r* mmd Rksk by AL JOLSON, B. C. DE SYLVA, LEW BROWN mmi RAY HENDERSON

tyoiCE S S

i irrn rrn

Climb up - on my kne.r. Son-ny Boy;

YouYe mydear-est prize, Son-ny Boy;

*w- are on - ly three, Son-ny Boy
Sent from out the skies, Son-ny Boy

You1** no way of know-ing
Lm me hold you near - er

Therefe no way of show - ing "What you mean to me, Sbn-ny Boy.

One thing makes you dear- er: You'veyour mothers eyes, Son-ny Boy.

i*
B^infi C7 fra

Refrain

When there are gray skies. I don i mind th<:

n''7

gray skies,

You mak< them blue Son - ny boy Friends may for-

Cm

through, Son - ny boy.

C»

You're sent from Heav- en And

I know your worth; YotAve ma a heav- en For



a-

FTTl

., When fin old and gny, dear,

me right here on earth!^ then &e u - gels grew lone - ly,

Prom-ise you won't stray, dear, I

Took- you toause theylre lone - ly, Now Im

rot"

love you
lone - ly

AST

so,

too,

Son - ny
Son - ny

EL CUMBANCHERO
ft Cm

A com - ba, com- ba, cum- ba cam -ban - che - ro A bon -go boo -go

boa-go bon- go . «e - ro Pri - qui • tl que ra eo - nan-dp_el eOK.bafi-

rm Cm Fdim Adim Q7 Cm

che-ro bon- go • te.ro que se va

•ue . aaji - *{t\ tain

Tuel - vea re - pi - car bi « ri - qui - U-

CODA

Bam- bum - ba



*» OB-LA-D, OB-LA-CA
Bright Tempo

By
JOHN LENNON and
paul McCartney

Des- mond had a bar -row In the mar- ket place.

Dea-nondtakea a trol - ley to the Jewel- ler's store.

Hap - py e- ver af - ter In the mar- ket place.

Mol
buys.
Des

ly is the

a twen- ty

mond lets the

el

r r ir r

sing - er In a band,

ca - rat gold - en ring,

child -ren lend a hand.

Des
Take6

.

Mol

mond says to

it back to

ly stays at

Mol- ly girl I

Mol - ly wait - Ing

home and does her



life foes on. hra U how the life coes on._

r i
r r r

In a cou -pie of years' they have

built a home sweet home.

with a cou-ple of kids run- ning in the yard. of Des- mood and Mol

ly Jones..

Coda
»/»•»

and if you want some fun

—

take ob-la-di-bla - da.



3te
Recorded By THE KINGSTON TRIO

NORWEGIAN WOOD
(This Bird Hit Flown)

Slowly Words and Music by

JOHN LENNON and

paul McCartney

once.had a girl, or should I say •be once had me;

She sbowed.me her room, is - n't it good Nor- we-giau wood. She

P P P T P p P" p 1 1

1

asked me to stay and she told me to sit an .- y - where,

told me she worked in the morn- log and start - ed td laugh,

So
I

i
p p p 7 p p^^

I looked a - round and I no - ticed there was - n't a chair,

told her I did • n't and crawled off to sleep in the bath.

I

And
sat on a rug

when I a - woke
bi - ding my time,

I was a - lone,

drink-lng her wine,

this bird had flown,

To Cutla ^

We talked un - til two
So I lit a (ire,

and then she said

Is - n't it good
'It's time (orbed."
Nor -we - gian Wood.

She

<$> Coda



J¥3

TICKET TO RIDE
Worda and Muaic by

JOHN LENNON and

paul McCartney

Moderator

I don't know why she's rid -ing so high ±bj

m
She ought to

think r^ht, she ought to do right by me. Be- fore, she gets to say - ing good- bye,

_

'SigS.7

Jp> > f > > ,M J> J* f ^ > > J' J J>|

D.S.al4Coda%

3. sTw:She ought to think right, she ought to do right by me.

My ba -by don't care. My ba -by don't



3ft
WITH A LITTLE HELP FROM MY FRIENDS

Words * Mute bj
JOHN IXHNON ft

_tf i MM__oat of tone_wouldyou atand":

„ . „__7whenxnylovS 1. » - *V-fto,I
" «f

Wouldyou be-lleve In » low at £lr«t light— yea I'm oer

Whatwouldvou
What do 1 do

— you to be - a - lone?)

that It hap-pen* all thet2n

time.

Lendme your eara

How do I feel-

(What do you eee.

and I'll sing

. by the end -

whenyou turn

andl'll try_
- J0*1 * maa* .

—
~a

of the day (areyou aad-

rout the light?) 1 can't tell-



P A £ D A

with a llt-tle help from my friends with a lit *l« help from ay frlcada

C A" 6



3fC- Irma La Douce

Abmaj7 A>maj7

1.What's the use

2. What's the use
of try - ing? Noth - ing

of mem - o - ries that

mat - ters an - y - more,
on - ly bring yon pain?

At6 AVmaj7

Why this bit - ter

Gone the mag - ic

GV6

feel - ing that I

spell of wed - dings

Gkmaj7

nev - er felt be

at La Mad - e

GV6

- fore?
- leine.

GVoMj7

Sad - den - ly

What's the use

At6

my Par - is is a

of pray - ing when there's

AVm»j7 AVb

ci - ty full of

noth - ing to be

BV7

lies.

Here?

Par - is is a stran-ger in a cyn - i - cal dis

When I build a dream world it's my - self that I de

Refrain &

guise. Be -

ceive. But

1. hind

2. ne
3. Still

the gay fa

on paint - ed

he's ev - 'ry

cade _
face,

_

where, -

Fm7

The streets are cold

A mean - ing- - less

The light of my

Bt7 Fm7

and
em
des

hard,-
brace,.

pair,

The shut

A love

Whose love

ters locked and barred,

that leaves no trace,

I long to share,

Ir - ma L-
Ir - ma La
Ir - ma L

^Cod



Al>6 Afcmaj7 Gt6

IV Ji J) J) & h Ji A , J> I Jl J' J) J>

in La Mad - e - leine.

Gk6 Gkm*j7

Just sup - pose .1

Ate

heard a - gain the

Akmaj7

M f
l f l f M 1

1

11 1

'
"

I f p r r
1

ech - o of his

At6

voice.

Bl>7

I would paint the bou - le - vards and

Ebmaj7 E!>6

Par -is would re

Eb

joice. The Mou - lin Rouge will turn,.

E*6 Fm7

The courts will all

Fm7

ad - journ
.

Bb7 Fm7

Tht



***** Namely YouJOHNNY MERCER
Ca* VT

Malic ly

GENE DE PAUL-
Sat OaT Omt FlWl »» ltatj.7 ll«

tttwl - U* tfcw U tk. 4oor-wmj wiit - in' ^ rloI, o( 4,,.

Cm . U' ham «*« u 0 " "r

«L« U k«< -•«»«. u.k-f.1 »kJ "* *""
c_. nwin

*" rU) Q^_°- 6",T °"7 »-

. kW« |Mt

yoc.-

Lyric by

JOHNNY MERCER Love In A Home^^GE^DEPAUL
6m Da Vml T1

Ca Cae Da»(iH Or



taSrSET Do It The Hard Way^M™.

Do it th«lurdw«jr and ltl k»rd to lo««,

—

I Could Write A Book
LORENZ HART RICHARD ROD'GKR8



3So •it* Mrnfr-

If* *T
JOBHNY JUUKJpH

If I Had My Druthers
Cm41 ' OWE OR PAUL

i.ir
can
c

I KAD MT DKOTH-KM, $ aratfc • «r

1 UP MT MOTH -KKS. JA cratk-cr feme aqr 4ntk- <t« lku

n
y

m'4 4nU • n ki • th »e - cm

auft Oat I kaU> it. I «f

- U - tie* au - ek. I«

cm . «aa-»lat«a it while
Ol

«nta . «r wslti *ai« - i«« ftew

I . BAD MY MOTH - US . l'« anrta - «r km «J anrta - en lata

1 HAD KT DSOTB- IRS til *mt . «r awe ag anrta. «ri taea
l< 1 1

»

EUt. barer

'

«A<7 Mntr

iOHN^RCER Jubilation T. Compone GÊ
Verse a

by

PAUL
0 Aaft

l.When we fought the Yank-ee. ««J an - ni - hi - U - tion wu. «ar,

2 When w, 7l - most had 'em but the *- «™ tUl-w- «>

mu - ni - tion none and f»°ed with ut - tor tie - feat,
8.With our an
0 07

0«

Whowa, it that burned the crop, and left « «*h

07 Dm7 07 C Am7 0

in' to eat?—

Ib7

Why
Why
Why

it win
it wu*
it wui

JU - BI - LA -TION T.

JU - BI - LA - HON T.

JU - BI - LA- HON T.

IRN - PONE,.
CORN - PONE^
CORN - PONE,.

Ann

Old Toot -Your - Own - Horn -

Old "Tat- tered rand - Torn -

Old "Sep - tern - ber Morn

ft
pone _

ii

pone-
pone—

JU - BI - LA-HON T.

JU - BI - LA-TION T.

JU - BI - LA-.TION T.

CORN - PONE- A
CORN • PONE. He
CORN - PONE- The
T.

man who knew no

kept us hid - in'

pant* blown off hi*

fear-

out—
teat.



)

worusb, I Feel Pretty
Stephen Sondheim and Leonaru Bernstein frQm «Wegt g.^ gtory„

3si
Muic by

Leonard Bernstein
C*

pret-ty and wit-ty and bright!.

Dm7 c c»

piet-ty_
El C F

that I hard - ly can be-lleve ii

See the pret-ty girl in that
tit

mir - ror there
F Who can that at - trac - tire rlrl

a™ E7 arse.

Such a pret-ty face, such a pret-ty

/£!_ g»t_

dress, such a pret-ty smile, such a pret-ty me'
-C7 PC* F

I feel stun-ning .

C+ F
and en - tranc-in^_

C Gm7 C7

Feel like run-ning and dancing for joy
Um _D">7 G)n7

For I'm



35* "Jlra <M In Tun" Its Good To Be Alive
w^B^u

Sl
by

^ spite of me, it's sing - irf "G<* if*

all a • long I fig - gered wrong It's good to be—
_ D». Dv»" Wllsmtj jfo

Wm
Just like a clock, I'd ««* and tock, But

know what makes me tick. Life nev - er seemed so sweet be - fore, like

B^m7

all the world's a can - dy store. ^And tho' it's been there all the time, I'm

like » kid who found a dime, its all for me. n's g0od to be a

{ !

MY GUY'S COME BACK
c

Moderato

G* C

Soaa- thlnts cook-in' that rates an o- va- tton,

roll tb« car out, w« got- ta get »o»- in»,

O* C

bt that I»a In a
Ba^ a star out, ay

Of C

" tn »tor«
la- Jah IfY GUY'S COS BACK.



From the Musical Comedy

'The Music Man"
BVdim BV

It's You
Gm

By JS*3
MEREDITH WILLSON

ltV Ton in the sun - rise. It's Too

BVdim BV6 Klm7 BVb« » FT Bl
in mj cup,
DMim CmT

dreams. Till once more tke morn-imc breaks through What

CmT r n»nftThG?D>6? C7 ct

words could fce san - er or tn» - er or plain-cr. than It's Youi
qr : "5:

f* F» Bk G»T Cm7 F BV BkT Bk KVm BV

It's

Yon! It's Yon!. It's YosJ

.

SAYONARA Werds aad Maslc by
IKYING BKKLIN

L 6A - NA - RA,
2. NA • RA.

Jap - a - . aese gw*d
if it matt be

bye,

Cm7

Whis-per 8A - TO
Whit -.per 8A - TO

- NA - RA.
- NA - RA.

But ywi sanst-n't cry.

Smll - inr as wt go.
«e atop to



3Si
Ca, Cest LAmour Words and Music by

(pronounce: Sah, say I'amour) COLE PORTER

mour..

Richar^Wlbur ft MUSt Re Me _ LeonfrtBernsteta
•u a Pjn » • >

My mas-ter told me, - that men are tov-ing-kind; Yet now be-

hold me, ill used and sad of mind. There must be kind-ne6S— I can-not
i— »—

—

Gn
Mv mas-ter tol.1 me -g - that life is warm and gQod • 1i dealt* more

Dm
. Oi — c-— —

.

cold - ly 1 Than I had dreamt it would. There must be sun-liffht— I can-not

m

n

see. It must be me. It nnt be mm.



"Tk* Sound Of Hutu"
Words by

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd
An Ordinary Couole *****

J RICHARD RODGERS

. 0 l, i

Cm Cm DV Cm A>

* 1 J 1 1 I 1
—

dV
' ar coup - le is

all

&
well ev

AV
e
D

r
V

'J.
'

be,& Fm EV7

II 1
= J 1

For
AV

all I want ol

" r
Hv . ing is

r
to

BVm EV7 EV7(V6> Ek7 DV Cm r> Cm

To laugh and weep
DV Cm DV

night. We'll meet our dai
F7(VS) F7 BV7(V5) BV7 AV«

ly prob - lems,

A» DVmmj7 DV

and

rest when day is done,
AVmaj7 AV Fm BVm7

P
Our arms a - round each

EV7

oth -

DV
er in

Cm
the

DV
fad
Cm , AV

ing sun. An

or
DV

=*=
din
Cm

ar
DV

V coup
Ak

1
- le,

J 1

a

arms
C7

a - round each oth - er and our
C7+ Fm DVmDVnuij7 DVm DV8 AV+ AVe EV7*9) £*»

chil - dren bv our side..

rr
Our round each



3SL

"Tkt Svund Of jr«H M

Music by
RICHARD RODGERS
F

The Lonely Goatnerri
by

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd

quite re - mote, heard: la^ee o-dl.Uy-ee o-dl Uy - - o. Lu»t- y aad clear from the

C7 F C C7 *

aoat-herd. throat heard: lay-- o - dl Uy-ee o-dl - o

C C7 F

O - ho.

C

hod - 1 - o - dl - l*e •vl A
F Bk F

prince on the bridge of . cas-tle moat, heard: Uy-ee o-dl.Uy-ee o-dl Uy-eeC7FC CT *

Men on a road.with a load to tote, heard: lav-ee o- dl. Uy-ee o-dl - o.

F C7 F C F » F

i pp r ji'j i i

1

U' P JWiiU '

i ^
Men, in the midst of a ta-ble dWe, heard: lay-ee o-dl,lay*e o-dl lay-ee - o.

C7 F C

Men, drink-in* beer with the foam a- float, heard: lay-ee o^dl.lay^e o-dl - o

O - ho,

C

7 7- ~ a\ lee - o, O - ho. Uy-dee o-dl ayl
lay- dee o - dl lee. ^o. ^ !&» G7 C

O - ho, Uv - dee o dl lee_- o. hod - 1 - o - dl lee - O
p

- ^yl
p

C7 F C

One lit-tlefjirl

F
, in a pale pink coat.heard: lay-ee o-dl. Uy-ee o-dl Uy- ee o.

C7 F C C7

. -I- Inn. K «^t-herd. lay-ee o - dl.Uy-ee o -dl - o.

1 :



F ft F

ston her ma-ma.with a Kleam-ing gloat, heard: lay-ee o- dU.y-ee o-dl lay-ee- o.

What
C

a du-et for a tfrl and goat-herd: lay-ee o- dl, lay.e. o-dl - o

O - ho, lay-dee o-dl lee o, - ho, C
lav -dee o-dl ay!

Hap-py are they, lay-lee o lay-ee lee-ol
^

o! O lay-lee o lay-lee lay - ee
f

Soon the du-et will be-come a tri - o lay-ee o - dl, lay-ee

3*7

)

Around The World

Words by
HAROLD ADAMSON

C

Music by
VICTOR YOUNG

A - round the world I've searched for you

Cfdim

I trav - ©led
Dm7

where, some -time, some- how. You'd look at me. and I would see *he smile you re

— „ ^ or e - v«n Lon - don Town. No

Down, or in New York, in Gay Pa - ree, ^ ^ ^

more will
\

G7 I tTc

go ajT~a round the world, ror_JJ»aveJotmd_^

aW Gt II 2. C
"



Ring: On The Finger
Wo
HJaOTi)HoSS:

bJ

for That life re - ar - rang - er, That

2. That world pop - u - lat - or. That
d c

last name
in - law ere-

chang - er. That ring on the fin - ger from the jew - ^lry store,

a - tor. That ring on the fin - ger from the jew^ • lry store.
K»6

That

ThM
bliss ad - ver - tis - er, That kiss le - gal

bach - e - lor kil - ler. That dou - ble bed_

D C [l.8m7 Ti D

i - zcr, That
fil - lftr. That

VFine
Em7 A7

ring on the fin -ger from the jewelry store

ring on the fin -ger from the jew -'lry store

That

Rose Lovejoy Of Paradise Alley
jew 'lry

lit - tie bit of rib - bon, A lit - tie bit of lace; The



'Dtttry Jlidt, j4gum"

Are You Ready, Gyp Watson? ^£5,

»

one
VIOT

hang

round - up in the In just

No more
You'll be

day,

ries,.

Gyp
Gyp
Gyp

Wat
Wat
Wat

son,

son,

son.

m
In just

No more
You'll be

one
wor
hang

day
ries,.

ing_

3
you must
no more
till you're

You'll be swing
Where you're go
But re • mem

ing

ber -





Dme

fick-le fan- cy cal>« me a - way!

DmtFwt C6 D»7 G9(Va)

warn-ing,

.

Fair warn-ing,- Fair warn-ingl.

-Otttry Jiidt

Kim

I Say Hello
En



3&Z Btwtrf Rid** Every Once In A While^^d5^"
Refrain Bb rh "

Er-'rj once in a while,

^r-*rr once is a wkile,

Br-'ry «"ee > » long, long rifle,

St-*ij once u & long, long wkile,

F«l - laa got to Wst_
Fel - la's got to load_ «p,_

a- .
at?

Shoot tke wkoledang pile!_

Do tie j» - voi - ile!_

J j r -f
1 1

r
J' imm

St-V} once in a wkile,

once in a wkile,
Er -'ry once in * long, long while,
Ev-'iy once in a. long, long while,

Got • U skake tke dast_ oat,_

Got - U teur tke road_ no—
Mike tke der - il uule!_
L«t kis ket-tlc Vile._

Feel yo«r gats on fi - re!

Get tkat rest-leas fecl-ing,

I*

Call
Ik.

tke world a. 11 - ar!

mm fan - cy deal - inc.

Stand op kick - er ky * mik!

Hit tke eeU - ing, kick a milel

Er - 'ry once in a wkile,

Et - Yt once in a wkile,
1*1

Er - *rj once in a
Et - *ry once in a

long, long while,-

long, long wkile, -

Got - ta clean tke rast vat,_
Set to feel - ing sewed _ up

-»» ftti

Head for kell in style!-

Got to Mow tke pile

AV7

Time for fnn!_ To-day's_ my once- in a

Time for font To- days- my once- in a

while!

while!

"Oemlrg Ridtm Again"

, Retrain
i Know Your Kind w^-^

I know your kind.
in

Oh, I know your kind.

Ci

That look of "On I dent care',' Your oyes may



£7 Bm7 BV7

$£3
A7

5jy no, bat what a vol - ca - no they re - veal!

Doift talk, dont try,

D

Dont fum - ole for

Om

words that lie No use pre - tend uig,

BV

Yon can't be that blind.

EVnuj.7 EW
Give in and

Dm7

let your - self go.

Dm* Oml Cm
Re - lease that fi - re be - low!

Gm6 A7+

You must, you will! I know your

kind. I know your kind.

)

.».,„,«.. **** Hoop De Dingle

Refrain boith vim and vigor)

Words and Music by

HAROLD ROME

ad . dy. The ter - ror of the plains, that's

Km D7 To Verse b

i.l'm



3ty LOVELY LOVER
Music by From the Muvical Play

LAURIE JOHNSON "LOCK UP YOUR DAUGHTERS"
C7 rm? Bi.7 F»7 B»7 IV

Lyric by

LIONEL BART
bW kV?V*

i F p" J 7 Love - ly lov - er.

Fa - la- la - la, Thcve are the things you .re, (u u Fa _

Hefch-lacU-a-day, He^-lack-a-oay, Hd*W~*» Lov.-.y lov er, H.^la^day,

tm) BV7 1 Cbi6 LI*

T~lTl 7 0 , P Jve-ly lov-er, Fa- la- la -la.
tlm

(roiiV« iiiv/ion-rr voii'rrmr)

Fa - In -la- la,

B>m7
D7!* *»«•

C7* F«7 BV7W

i ! ! J J F 9
'fa /a to '« la ,a)

*re ' (Fa la la la Fa la la) Lyric by

BART'Fo /a '<• '» LIONEL B.

LAURIE JOHNSON Lock Up Your Daughters
A c " D»7 Cdi« ™ ,

A »
. —

,

1. Lock up your daugh - terB ! Spring's in the airl

2. Lock up your daugh - tors I Safe - ly * bomeL
Dm7 «» Cmm

* la7

You'd be a - mazed at the things theycan delve

Whe-theryour daugh-ter is pret-ty or plain.

in - to if they axe not

When she's been kissed she'llwant

in be -fore twelve. Wind ev'-ry clockup, and you'd bet -ter lock up your

Tdss-ing a - gain.

daugh ters now 1-

0



When Does The Ravishing Begin? 36S-

Music by

LAURIE JOHNSON
From the Musical Play

•LOCK UP YOUR DAUGHTERS"
LIONEL BART

• •> v onuli) knr-t me with a pin, so much sin l'mhold-ing

When toU-'«-W«-^t-SS SSSSSSwSl Jin, somuchsinrmhbld-ing

a7WWhen does the rav-ish-ing

C« Dml.

In!

in!

Men, come and calch a sit- ting hen, who is ««-^£;t

£|E come and calch a sit -tine hen, who is con-tem-pla- ling

C Dm7

when does Ihc rav-ish-ing be - gin!

when does «h»- rav-ish-ing be -gin.

Cb»]7

Lor! Must I wait m this

Eck! I shall swoon vc - ry

C • ce

07

soon W the fel - low hav mc ,

07 Sm7
D»7

and
to

Dm7

morel Oh,

check! „, Oh.
07

r
-

, ... Js cov and win - some, it's fix- ing in a^^h7^^6
- gin; Tho my We is coy ^ ^^^^^^

When does the rav-ish-mg be- Kin7 in y ^ 07

07 »-•»

g7 A' Pm7
Rn>7

^nn^ grip,buth

r
ew"illnot lake a ^-.r-ty.Oh.Whcn does the rav-ish-ing be-

l'm in hisiripMhewillnot take a lih-er-tvl Oh,

-gin! When, when, when, when, When docs the rav-ish-in* be-ein?

Dm7 G7

Lyric by

LIONEL BART LL JjH I JrtliJVJl LAURIE JOHNSON

Em

Uto a gho.t sent to plague y°u. TUbe there,

call for the *ard - «r Til be there,

Dm <" G7M F

When you're moit bent with

To In - atall law ««*

rwini

a _ gue. rU be there,

or-der, Til bo there,

-nnr achem-lng to *»"

And It'. «» «• y<^.*C" .^Le.aod they

Should you Prove <« 16 ^

C Cdlm C Calm Am7

When you



act Lost
Lyric byFWERNEST IN LOVE," a new musical based on Oscar Wilde's

Mnsic

ANNE CROSWELL "The Importance Of Being Earnest" LEE POCKRISS

»,OST

BW rcifV tUxm Rm7 BW bV7T"II2-bV.

my heart. heart.

Perfection
Lyric by From"ERNEST IN LOVE"a new musical based on Oscar Wilde's Music .

NE CKOSWELL "The Importance Of Being Earnest" LEE POCKRI
Dm?

I would - n't sav you're charm - inu,

C 07
de - light - fnl, or dis - arm - in*. I'd

c. r> DmT Q7

U' 'U V 4' ' J—IR

find a way "to siro-ply say PER-FEC-TION
Dm7 07 B C

would - n't say

C

be - guil - inp

07

do - scribes the way you're smil - ing; I'd

C B C

tJf
'ft

J- T* . „ .

find a phrase that Twst con-vcys PER - Fk.C - TION. The Mo - na
Dm» E7

^ j
-—•>— = v ft-t

—
Li-sa may thrill me. The Ve - nus MT^ill me, But they grow pale

P7 Dm7 H7 /T\ <?S /7\ B C.

«o view How could I

Dm7 07

ev - er hope «o

op-por-tune, when one is reach - ing 'for the moon I'd sim-ply say I

M7 fTc ft Dm? 07 B_ C H

wor - ship PER - FEC-T10N. I FEC-TION.



LEE ADAMS -I^-AV-lOi Music by

From the Broadway Production "BYE BYE BIRDIE" CHARLES STROUSE

Words
D%s Kids!

KIDS! 1 don^ know what's wron*_wlth these KIDS to-davl ^

KIDSI
El

,1 2 Who can un - der - stand_ an - y - thing they sayl

I 3 £ . yen I don't un - der -stand what they say!

KIDSI

KIDSI

They are dls - o - be

Thev are so rl - die

Am7

di • ent,

a - lous
Ann

dis - re - spect - ful oafsi.

and 60 lm - ma - turel.

P7 Pm7 «7

07+3

Nols - y era - zy

I don't see wbv
slop - py la - xy loaf - ersL

an - - bod - y **nts
,*ml

Cm»i7

,1While we're on the' sub-ject: KIDSI You can talk and talk— till your face Is blue!

2 Wbv are tbey so dread -fuH KIDfil Thev are iust Im-pos - si - ble to con-troll

C6 C7 . , . F E F« E F6

P
KIDSI But they still do just what tbey want to dol

KIDSt With their aw - ful clothes, and their rock and roll I

!

B7+3 B7 En>7 »n>7 C« Em7 A7 Al

p r j r r 1 e
Why can't they be like I

w« were, Per-f*^« i» "-'rr way! What's the mat - ter with

KIDS to d&v?

Words by Rosie Music by

LEF ADAMS From the Broadway Production "BYE BYE BIRDTK" CHARLES STROUSE

FmiilW Am7 0m7 C7

Ev-'ry -thing is ros - v,

Dm7 07 Dra7 0?

WhenTin with mv RO - filE. With a girl like

Gm7 Am At C . Fm»i7 F«

RO - SIE,
Am7

How could I be blue?.

n7 C7

Hand In h»nd we'll mo - sey—
Dm7 07 Odltn Pm7 Of Fl7 Oy

_ Me andlit-tle RO - SIE,

—

Gm7 C7 Ciim 1,7

We will be so co - ly by a flre_ built for

tn>7 F7 BV

)

two. Ohl 1 once beard a poem that goes:

A7+» i» 07 Om7 c» F

rose_ Is a rose_ is a rose." Well, I don't a - grree,_ take it from me._ There's

07 Gro7\ C7 . rm»i7 Fa Fm«n ti

one rose sweet- er than . an y that grows!- And that's my RO - SIE I'm *" Had she

BV Bl-m« " ft Otm u» y B v»

chose me; Life Is one sweet beau-tl-ful song— to me..



A Handbag Is Not A Proper Mother
,„J^SSLi i

From "ERNEST IN LCVE',' a new musical based on Oscar Wade's LEE
M
p*l&.ccANNE CROSWELL „The , 0f Being Earnest"

LEE POCKWSS
X

HAND-BAG IS NOT A PROP-SR MOTH-ER, Not a prop-er moth-er. not a prop-erif On7 F7 Cm»

m
. moth •r. Jl.W(

{2.Wc

H I
I II

I Ml Mi I
I

Would yon kind - ly ad - vise me, in one way or
Would It help If I told yon I ham a jonnjr, - er

an -

I I I
l'|

I

mti fltiif >n _ Alk _ a*

r r j J i f i i i
H| r r

j Mf
oth-er. I sag- (est you find an • oth - er moth-er soon.)
broth-er. I fear younjc-er broth-era rare - hr are. a boon.

I

And a

prop - er fa - ther, not a prop - er ther. (1. Would yon

kind - ly ad - vise me, I bate to be a both - er. I so; -

moth - er or fa - ther. now which is it vnu'd rath - er. Sir. to
<••"» FT

.
B> n Rt

gest you find a
quib - ble o - ver

fa • ther rath - er
sex Is pic - a

BV7

soon,

ynne.

(Uij B )

La - dy Brack - nell,

La - dy Brack - nell,

>eki> KV

I _ l I
-

'

r ii J r r r i i
J

r r r i j r >
i

i

iell, wont you kind - ly re - con - sid - erf Nov - er nowont you

arent you be - faff

J r r r i f r "
J

r ir r "
JP

tev - er. But you know your daugh-ter wants to mar - n

rath-er frlg-ldt Frig - M.
B_)

no

not

mmnev - er. But you know your daugh-ter wants to mar - ry. Mis - ter Worth - ing,

I, sir. Tou could sure ly bend your rules a lit - tie. Where my daugh - ter

,

-

C7 Jack.) <Uij B ) f Ob7

''
J

r r r r r r inJ r ' r \) r
- =n=*=

she cant mar - ry, I for -bid her. Nev-erT No nev - er. Not to
Is con-cerned. I must be rig - Id. (Udj B ) I am a moth-er, first and
F7 Bk

you. For A HAND-BAG, A HAND-BAG IS NOT A PROP-ER MOTH-ER, Not a
last. And I tell you.

t, ,—„, . . . ? <W Cm7_

prop-er moth-er, not a prop-er moth • er. But this pat • lion With-
in Cm7 VI Cm7 W7

In me, I sim-ply ctn-not smoth-er. Then you bet -ter find an - oth - or sMth - er,

Il-Cm7 *7 Cm7 tj
. BV Stfut U i*i v'nt

r r 'r r r r i n 1 1 1 \\ 11 1

i'i

find an - oth • er moth-er, Bet -ter find an - oth - er moth-er soon.

Cm7

or a oroo-er fa -ther. Or at an - v rate a par-ent rath-er soon
ri VVm BL P7 Bl n Bl



A Wicked Man
Lyric by F*om "ERNEST IN LOVE" a new musical based on Oscar Wflde% Music by

ANNE CROSWELL "The Importance Of Beine Earnest" LEE POCKR1SS

1. 1 hope be looks so

,(2.1) hope be owns a

(8. 1) hope he's most ex

dev-'lish that I

Ro - man vil - la

pe - ri- enced and

D7 Ft

al

and

that

most

a

Us

faint a - way } I

French cha-tean-, And
past has been So

8 C 041m

hope that he will

has a year-ly

ab - so - late - Iv

kiss me with-oat

in- come of a

In - rid. > would

ask - iug if he may. I hope he meas - ures

mil - lion pounds or so. And yet he should live

tarn a Don Joan green.For each blue4>tood - ed

O

ten feet tall, with sboul-ders I

sim- ply. yes, as on - ly rich

Eng-lish Rirl.suice En*- land first

can't

men
be -

span
can.

Ran.

Bat most of all, I

Bat most of all. I

Ha* lived her whole life

bope he is
|

hope he is > A
just to meet)



37o Words by Ol2C L/6LSt KiSS CHARLES STROUSE
LEE ADAMS From the Broadway Production "BYE BYE BIRDIE"

JL

Oh. ONE LAST KISS, oh. ba - by. ONE LAST KISS. It nev - er felt like

Km t . : rJJ-

thU. oh. b* - by, not like this vou know I need your love. Oh! Ohl
- -co "

Ohl Give me ONELAST KISSI
Em

Ob, one more time. oh, ba- by. one more

time. You make me feel sub - lime,

c D
oh, ba - by. h*! rob - lime, you know I need your

0 c O Q7 i i—.—

,

love. Ohl Ohl Ohl Give me ONE LAST KISSI
m m
Dar-Ung. It U-nt richt

tZ~~* 1—»'—

i

why must we say good-night? Don't let me go like this

PjL
f

, I

—

3
1 r—3] »! «.

_

Ba - by, I need you so
O

but If I bav« to go, Just give me ONE LAST KISSI Oh, ONE LAST KISSI oh, ba-by,ONE LAST
Fm C

KISS. It nev - er frit like this, oh, ba-by, not like this, yon know I need your love. Ohl Ohl

Ohl Give me ONE LAST KISSI Ob, one mom KISSI

leea^ms Baby, Talk To Me fm*££&*ms*
EVm»i7 Ak AVdln. Ek BV7+5 BVm7 Kt>7

.

Talk To Me, ba - by, won't you talk to met
AVmaiT A>6 Bfc7aus BW E* Cmt ri»i

I don't care

Bl>7

en

what you say.
EVmaj7

BA - BY, TALK TO ME
Atdim EV BV7+5 BVm7 Ek7— 3-

Must you be oh, so far a - way from met.

AVm»i7 ;\V BV7sus B^7 rj A\ EV^

_ It seems all

1=1 Fb7_ *7

wrong this way,

Etm»S7 Ek

talk to me._
fm < B^7 trtnoi.

And If yon miss me,
EV 'T"'"V Dm7 07

tell me so, Are you lone • Ivl

Cm»i7 C P°>7

Tell me so; Say you love w
iVt Aui»i7

tell me so. Hon - e>, . let me know.

AV AVdim ft Ek7su»7 aV AVaS

Talk To Me,

EV c?*- a
—

till I press you close to me,

Bl-7 . liEVF7 Pm7

Then you'll see

Bit Bh-9

we won't have to

EVnji«7 I

talk at all



37/

meremthWson Hi Never Say No

BOY:

From the Broadway Musical "The Unsinkable Molly Brown"

Dm7 Qtt Dm7

im mmTT
you.

(2nd timefor dtut)

111 Nev

Djtdim B7 C
er Say No to

Cmaj.T

What
Fidim

ev - er you say or

Dm7 G7

do, If you ask me
D7

to wait for a

Dm7-5 Dm7 D7

life -time. You know 1*11 glad - ly

G7 (Taeet) C

wait for a life - time

Dm7

or

two just to look at you. I'll

G7 Dm7 <i7

smile, when you say

Dfdiffl E
'Be

glad','

V

I'll weep. If you want me
Adim Dfdim C C6

sad.

J
i iij j j m

A7-9 A7

day

D7

is to - mor-row if

G7 Dm7 G7 E7

you want it

A7

so.

Ntv - t:r Say No

)



372
By

cn>j If I Knew
MEREDITH WILLSON^ ^ Broadway MusicarTne Unsinkable Molly Brown"

Voice Edim ™» F,dim

song.

Fltdim

why the mead - ow is

Edim Bl7

Then I'd know_ how the moun-tain top reach- es so

Edim B!>7

high.

Then' I'd know-
E\» Edim

how the moon -light soft - ens_

Bt7
F* dim

n



)

Lvnc bv
Little Tin Box M„ to *w

SHELDON HARNICK ^From The New Musical "Fiorello") JERRY BOCK
Allegretto con Dno JUDGE

("X" may we ask you a aues - tlont

Dm"*

It's » - ma - zing, Is it

not?

Fm
That the cit - y pays you sllght-ly less than fif-ty bucks a week. Yet you've

po C7 Pm WITNESS

work - Ing man could do what I have done

put my ex - tra pen - nles one by

AW

one)
Eb7

LIT-TLE TIN BOX
K7

A LIT-TLE TIN BOX that a lit - tie tin key un

Bs7 Al" A

locks There is noth - injr un - or - tho - dox a - bout a LIT-TLE TIN
WITNESS

F'7

LIT - TLE TIN BOX A LIT - TLB TIN BOX that a lit - tie tin key un

Bl.7 _ Ek7 C7 «^ Bl.7 - - EH

locks There is hon - or and our-i - ty lots of se-cur- 1 - tv in a LIT-TLE TIN
F7 Bt7 Ek7 kV

BOX. BOX. In a LIT-TLE TIN BOX



37¥ "°~M
" tow

^7 C^MaS 07 Cm At dim B^7.C-_^-

Be, Dry the run, Warm the .now, Where the wind. ne» - er

B7 c -At6 Cm7 A»8 BVm« C

walk through an em'- raid door

F DWn « Dt7 G7 ^
And for thou-.and. of breath - lesa

C7-Kt»

er - er - mores My life you shall be.

Bl,m7 E*7 BVm7 EV» EV7 AVdim BSm7
On - ly

E>7 Bkra7

011 - ly 1, World, fare - well;

C AV6 Cm7 AV8

world, good-

A!>6 Cm AVdim

To our home 'neath the .ea We .hall fly fol - low

EH>(6> AV6CW EV9<*'

me. fol- low me. Fol - low me^ fol- low

Cm AVdim
'
Ak8(9)

me I

.

11

A)>6(9)

Fax from —
- . ...

~ Hnw To Handle A Woman Music by
C"4le> Word%by£l„ FREDERICK LOEWE

ALAN JAY LERNER

worn -an since the whole rig - ma - role be - gan.

Fm7 Bt7 EKF> EV Fm7

"Do I

B>» B^»+

flat -tor heT?" 1 bogged him an-swer. "Do 1 threat- en or ca - jolc



SIOTUli BLUM
(By falter Melrose & "Jelly Soil* Morton)

*
J2Z.

gone
gone

r
J j_ And I rot ale

mi
And I got
And I got the blnet-

It sure is

He went a

aw-ful to be

way on the sly

D

lone-some like

did -'nt say why
™. ..™, wear-y vp " in a tree Thats

nev-er ev-en kissed me good -bye That's

you can hear me 6ay

you oan hear me say

night and day

night and day

streets ev- ry
streets like a tramp, Feet in

and'tfiere, won dringwhy he gave me the air Good

a, cramp, searoh-ing for my two-tim-in' vamp Good

_———-

—

- p?w.—;—
~1



3%
SEPARATE TABLES

Et Cm

fj \ m l- .
—

mp Sep - 'rate

li
ta- bles, Two lone-ly peo - pie sit at

r\" r
1

wp - "rate

ir j. 1

ta . bles. They sit a - cross the room, 1DO

+ . AV #7

Sep - 'rate | ta - bles,

Fm7 Bt7

They were -n't [meant to be at

Cm Gm

1 m
sep Vato

At Bt7

^ r f f r \t
-

Or
ta - bles, And yet if he loves her As

Fm7 07 C7

1
much as I love yon,

P7 Fm7

I'm sure of what they'll do, They'll

EjSV Cm7 Fm7 Bk7 Bl+
ll8

El Gm7

m i i
find a sep -'rate ta- ble just for two. two, just for

AV P7

i
Pm7 El

Aim El

-aft

two; They'll find a sep-'rate ta - ble just Tor two. f



OH- OH, I'M FALLING IN LOVE AGAIN 3y7

r AL HOFFMAN,
DICK MANNING and
MARK MARKWELL

Moderato
p

Hi J J J J 0 <j

Man-y's the time iVe been two-timed; Man-yfc the time I've been, stung;

C7 F cy

1 ' LUJ
'

Li
1 'rrrrrr i EFT r t I CJ ii

Man-y a hon - vy took all of my mon - ey But that was when I was much young- er.-

F B',

Made up my mind— to bo

C7

care-ful, Made up my mind to be - ware.

F C+

1 was all right_un- til Sat- ur-duy night, _I met a gal with the gold- en- est hair.

P6 c+ F6

0)> - oh, l'n fall-ing in love a - gam! Oh - oh, oh

C+ F6 Ek
C7 C+ F6

0},i i thought I would- n't get eaught_a- gain, Nev- er in a hun - dred,

EV.6 F6 EVfi F6 Ek

Nev- er in ;i thou-sanf* Nev-er in a mil - lion years! Nev-er in a hun- dred,

Ffi EU F6 El.6 F6

Nev - ev in a thou - sand, Nev - er" in a mil - lion years

!



37t
"wiidcat" Lyriehj Hey, Look Me Over Music bywiljjcai

CAROLYN LEIGH
J

CY COLEMAN
B? Plm7 IV.im B7

Bnt don't pass the plate, folks,

don't pass the cup
;

I fig- lire when - ev - er you're down «d oat, the

a b» rtmi

on - ly way is up. And I'll be up like a rose - bud, high on the

Ddlm B7 E7
Am

Ami

lit -tie bit short of the el - bow room, but let me get me some.g.And^ look

fTTo llTo '

ID7

out,
|

world, here I come.

shout J

"WILDCAT"
cAHoSStioH Give A Little Whistle

CY K̂Ji

i

i



"WILDCAT" Lyric by What TalfCS MV FanCV Music by
CAROLYN LSIQH 1ZcU lys-J r*XUK,y

CY COLEMAN

(oirijAid whan" It comet to_
(M»tOAni folks what gives om_

c . it

things ro - mane* - y
half a mind ter_

c 07 C F 07

What Take* My Fan
I - m tbe kind tor.

ain't the llket a' yool_
put a bul - let throngbt

r

What Takes

c

My Fan
r*v,:)that ain't

e* (an ) I likes

do crime,

to do.

Fan - cy.

mat - ter

I do all tbe time. 2. (omoWaal
who I do it tol

—

One Day We Dance

"One Day We Dancel'l. "Simfly *s

0

One day we try, one day col lapse,

Spike

37f

)

one day yon sigh, "Son-day perhaps. Mon day we dance!:

Bm7-S

"/ %ncr frtmiui."

E7 E7-*

lOneday we itand itiff - ly a - part. emp - ty of hand, hear - y ^{"'"j-
2. One day we .tand .tiff - ly a - part, wish-ful-Iy and cer - tain of heart.

Am n

there's not a chance

there's not a chance

I>7

Then there's the mo - sic, and sud-den - ly sent fly • ing we two,

Then there's the mo - sic, and one day it's so, one day its true.

O ll.Dit.7 I

as we were meant al ways to do, One Day We D«ncel_

one day. you know, one day we do, One Day We Dance!

—

One day we do,

—

One Day We Dance!.



3& Delaware

1. Oh, WHAT DID DEL - LA
2. Oh, why did Cal - i

3. Oh, what did Mis - sis

4. Oh, where has Or e

5 Oh, how did Wis - con

WEAR,
'phone

sip,

gon,

sin,

boy,

ya,

boy,

boy,

boy, She

i 3 221

WHAT DID DEL -LA WEAR?
Why did Cal - i - 'phone?
What did Mis - sis - sip?
Where has Or - e - gon?
stole a new brass key.

WHAT DID BEL- LA WEAR, boy,
Why did Cal - i - 'phone ya,
What did Mis -sis - sip, boy,

If you want A - las - ka,
Too bad that Ar - kan - saw, and

A -

WHAT DID DEL - LA
Was she all a

Through her pret- ty

las - ka where she's

so did Ten - nes

WEAR?
lone ?

lip?

gone,

see.

C7

She wore a brand New Jer - sey, She

She called to say, "Ha - wai - a," She

She sipped a Min - ne - so - ta, She

She went to pay her Tex - as, She

It made poor Flo - ra - die, boy, It

Bl A7

wore a
called to

sipped a
went to

brand New
say "Ha
Min - ne
pay her

Jer
wai
so
Tex

sey, She
She
She

a,"
ta,

as,
made poor Flo - ra - die, You see,

She
She

wore a
called to

sipped a
went to

died in

brand New
say Ha <

Min - ne •

pay her
Mis - sou

Jer
waf
so
Tex

sey,

a,"
ta,

as,

boy, She

That's what she
That's why she
That's what she
That's where she
died in Mis

did

r„

wear. 2) Oh,
did 'phone. 3) Oh,
did sip. 4) Oh,
has gone. 5) Oh,
sou



Talk To Me 383

) A Verse (ad UbJ

You're al-ways in a great big hur - ry, Grab a kiss and off you scur - ry,

AVm6 BV7 Ek EL Edim
G7 C7 F7

Off to here and there, Off to who knows where.. I'd give the world and all crc - a - tion,

G7 C7 F7 Fm7 Bfc7-9

oware things? What's new? Please

Refrain
Edim

TALK TOME.-TALK TO ME,_ TALK TO ME, Your mag- i - cal kiss can take me just so

Fm Fnfrl)
Fm7 Clm6 B^Z

m 1
far; TALK TO ME,- TALK TO ME,_ TALK TO ME, Dont leave me like

Fm7 BV7+5 Et6 BW+5 EV9 Elm7 &9 B^dim At6" 1 1 .W

this, dan-gling from a star

G7 C7

You set me all a- flame and it's so pleas- in',_ It

F7 B^7 Jj£,
E
ii2.

tj-7

sure would be a shame if you were on- ly teas- in. So, my love,- be-forc I go,_

Gm7-5 rt w Bk7

TALK TO MET_ TALK TO ME._



3*y Crazy Love
i.

I've nev- er felt this way be - fore

Gm7 Ffdim Gm7

m

Cra - zy dreams

Gm(M7)

keep me cling - ing to this af - fair, I'm in

*It's in

sane,
vain .

D7 £fo D7 Ddim D7 GroGm7 C7

to keep dream- ing that you could care. But I'm the kind

I keep think - ing

Cm6 D7 G7

ffl l.J. (Tacei)

stayed aft - er school

Gm7

, rve learned my let-sons well,-And if this CRA ZY LOVE is such a

C7-9
l *- Ffl' C7

1 2

CRA- ZY LOVE, I'm
Ml! CRA - ZY tMl



My Little Corner Of The World 5

Chorus e»

World

World

And if. _ you'd care to stay In My Lit -tie Cor-ner Of The

Fpi7 B^7

can hide a - way In My Lit-tle Cor-ner Of The

Alldim El-

I al ways knew

Fm7

I'd find some- one like you

Bl>7

So wel - come to My Lit-tle Cor-ner Of The



3SC FOUR WALLS
By

MARVIN MOORE
GEORGE CAMPBELL

Slowly

if] J J ~t
6m

3
r r t r

i. Out where the bright lights are

t.Some- times I ask why Im
3. One night with you is like

C7

1^3 i.i.

glow - ing,

wait - ing,

heav . en _

F.

YouYe
But
And

drawn
my
so,

like a moth to a

walls have noth - ing to

while Tm walk - ing the

flame.
say.

floor, -

Tou

rn

laugh while the

I'm made for

lis - ten for

wine's o - ver - flow

love, not for hat

steps in the hall

Ing,-

ing,

way.

I sit and
here where you
wait for your

whis - per your name,

left me I'lJ stay. .

knock on my door. .

Gm

While
But
And

Clos ing m on. me.



From the 20th Century-Fox Film "The Proud Ones" 38 7

THEME FROM "THE PROUD ONES

Slowly

H

E 111

Hail to thee, the proud onesi Born to be the proud ones,__

ng Him] hd mi is

Al- ays free, the proud ones,— Yes, free to lire and lore each day.

fCTl B 0

Laugh and cry, the proud ones Ner - er lie, the proud ones,_ Live and die, the

proud ones, For there can be no oth - er way. They'll suf-fer and they'll grieve To

HI

prove what they be- lieve They'll stand and chal-lenge an - y wrong; They're
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not a-fraidto light For what they feel is right; Their truth will show that they be

lonff There'll al-ways be the proud ones,— Proud to be the proud ones
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Joy - ful-ly the proud ones Will show the way tor you and me.



WHERE ARE YOU?



Broken - Hearted Melody
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J9o RUM AND COCA-COLA
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If yon
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Trin- i - dad,_ They
el - la beach_ 0.

make yon feel to

I ro - mance with
m - y glad;-
na - tive "peach"

Ca - rjp - to sing and

The whole night long make

make op rhyme; Guar- an - tee you one good real fine time,_

tiop - 1c low,— Next day «it In hot ran and cool off,
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Drink- in' Rum And Co - ca Co- la, Go dowrf'Point Koo - mah-nah," Both moth -er and
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daugh-ter Work- in' for the Yan-kee dol- lar.
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Yon will

Drink- in' RomAnd Co- ca Co-la,

RumAnd Co- ca Co-la.
j SHOULD CARE

should care,
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I should fo a- round weep - iag. I should
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cars, I should fowith-oul sleep-in*;. Stramje-ly e-nough, I sleep well

toptfor adream or two, Bui, then, I count ay sheep well.
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fa. ay how sheep can
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hill you to sleep. So, I should care,
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let it up- set me.
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(hould care, »»» •» just does- at get me.
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